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WE WANT TO TELL 
YOU THAT 

FOR

$5.00
We can give you

A SOLID GOLD HOOP RING
set with---------------------

5 REAL OPALS
Of good size aid quality. A MAI BARCA IW.

CHALLONER & MITCHELL,
47 Bovernment Street.
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A CHEAP HONE FOR SALE
2 ONLY $300.
e APPLY. - O '

IN JAMES BAY
ON EASY TERM*

B.C. Land S Investment Agency.
i
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P. C. MacGregor & Co. | îHîHHî**,;îîîîHHîHîî
Offer For Sale llils Wtek iPPP* .*?*. *î*îüît

Ten roomed boose, stable, orchard, with 
over one-half acre of land, for <3,200; 
large waterfront lot on Erie street, with 
cottage, 0 rooms, a bargain; cor. lot Dallas 

id, cheapest yet. $600; % sere <m Bel
mont avenue, only |SW>; 2 story 8 roomed 

n good repair, 1000; V» roomed 
i lirai-cla— cumlUlon, ill modern 

improvements, for $3.200; several bargains 
In farm lands, close In. These are only a 
few of the many bargains we offer. Please 
call before purchasing and Inspect our 
lists, which are large and our prices right.
Choice office* and rooms to let In this 
block. Money to loan. Insurance effected.
Office, No. 2 View St., MacGregor Bloch.

FOR SALE.

IVin Mariani i

There Is No More
Certain method of entertaining the aver
age woman than by spreading before her 
a list of attraethre bargains. Here 1» a 
“spread” that will cause surprise among 
even our regular patrons, who, as all 
know, are accoatomed* to getting more 
than good values:
KNOW FLAKE FLOUR, Sack..........II 10
TUUKK STAR FLOUR-. Seek ...... 1 »
OGILVIE’8 HUNGARIAN, Sack .... 1
SUGAR (Granulated), 17 Its.............. 1
NOVO, Chke ................... ........................
(TLe greatest of all cleaners for paint, 

carpets, etc.)

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

Dwellings, both large and email, cheap 
and on «way terme of payments. Lota, 
choice building sites, in all parte of the 
city, at bed-rock prices. Farming lande, 
improved and unimproved. In all districts. 
Fifteen acres, all cleared and under culti
vation. orchard of 400 trees, fine dwelling.

ford Fire Ins Oo. Agents Temperance 
and General fjfe Ins. Oo. Conveyancers. 
Notary Public. Call and Inspect out pro
perty Uata.
TUB VICTORIA FIN.. REAL EST. AND 

INS. BROK. OO.. LTD..
F. O. RICHARDS. Manager.

Cor. Broad and View Streets.
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, Fancy Goods m
Christmas Notions

At Wholesale. From all the leading European and American makers

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods, Victoria, B.C.

Genuine Double 
Belled English, Linseed Oil -- on.

WHITE LEAD, #7.45 AND *7.80. lOO LBS.
:*

W. MELLOR.

MLLES & HEW, LD
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, * 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES& RENOUE. LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria. • ,

For Sale
AT A SACRIFICE.

On account of the owner leaving the 
city, we hay for aale hi *

j Vin Mariani
IVin Mariani
* ■■■■■—■■..... ..............—1 ■

: THE GREAT HEALTH 
Î GIVER.

m i’s

| Bay Go’y 
! Distributing 
! Agents. ,

The Flight 
Of Emperor

Prince Bn Tells of the Journey 
of the Court from 

Pekin.

Soldiers, Who Were Beyond Con
tre1, Pillaged and Murdered 

Along the Route.

Re Think* Emperor and Em
press Dowager May Return 

to the Capital.
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JAMES BAY
within ten minutes’ walk of the poet office, 
a must desirable

IæFSSKSF-i,.: - .5 . -V--1
only 4 years old. fitted up with electric 
light, hot and oeM water, sewer eonnec- 
ttons. and every modern Convenience. The 
ground "loor rooms have been recently 
papered and tinted. This la a chance 
rarely offered and will only be open for a 
few days. Call and get particulars with
out delay from

Lee & Fraser,

FIRt. LIFE HID Bill
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-------- (Aieodated TrSeT-----------------
Pekin Oct. 28.—Prinœ 8u, who no 

tempanied the Chinese court I» the flight 
to Tal Yuen Fu, and afterward* return
ed here disheartened by the anarchy st
ilting among thorn composing the Im
mediate :tdriser* of the tbroue, gave In 
cwurwe of an interview to-day an inter
esting aevotmt of hi* journey.

“On the first day," aald Prince Su. 
“the court travelled in (‘art*. 20 miles 
north escorted by 3,(100 soldier*, who piV 

„ lagvd, murderei and «-omnutted other
* | outrage* along the entire route. The
* ! flight wa* cvntinutd at the rate of twenty 

miles a day to !l*uan Hun Fu in the 
most panie-wtrivkeu manner. 8o little 
authority wa* exerted that the soldier* 
even stole the meats prepared for th- 
Emperor and the Empress Dowager. 
The execution of several for murder and 
pillage eventually brought thvtn under 
control.

w “The court rtniaiwd>*hree days at
* llauan 11 ua Fu, ami then, owing to the
* j fear of foreign pursuit, tbe flight wa*
* mmmed to Tai Ytten Fu with 10.00#»
* additional tr«M.p* under Gen. Tung Fu 
it Hsiang, who added to the diword.
* ! “The Kmprew Dowager did Httle !»ut
* t weep ami,, upbraid her adviser*. Tht*
* KnqEror deviled everybody. The journey
* j occupied Jti daj*. the longest route being 

taken owing to fear of'pursuit.
“Up, arriving at Tai Y\ien Fu, great 

d*ffi«-nlty wa* experienced In Forming any 
gemhlance of govern ment. Many edict* 
were ignored and affair* readied a afafe 
of absolute chaos. The Emperor would J 
have preferred to trust himself to the

allies, but he was compelled to join in 
the flight.’*

Prints Su does not heHcre. that the 
<<»rt is going to Sian Fu. He thinks 
that tho plan is to return by a circuit 
dus route through southern Shan Si and 
northern Ho Nan-.

Russia’s Reply.
London, Oct. 30.—Russia's reply to the 

Angl'k-Germen agreement wa* recel veil 
at the foreign office this evening. The 
official* of the British foreign office io 
Dot regard fhe Rmsiun note aa adequate 
treatment of the pointa raised in the 
Anglo-German agilement noie. Th**r 
•ay th> Russian reply ‘‘lack* the definite
ness so desired by I»rd 8|li*bury.”- 

The forecast of the nr ply showed that 
Russia unreservedly accept»! the first 
two cia une* aa ««tahlishing principles she 
herself had already advocated. Con
cerning clause three, she simply refer
red the two contracting pa.-tic* to the 
Ilussian circular of August 25th, sav
ing she would modify her attitude lé-j 

dmg to rircnmsfanct*.

that it
was dismissed with the remark 
•lid not call for comment.

Searching 
For Victims

Laborers at Work on Ruins of 
Wrecked Building in 

New York.

It Will Probably Be Some Time 
Time Before Any Bodies 

Are Recovered

Tike Canton Bxplom*'U.
Hongkong. Oct. 30.—Rviwrte from 

Canton say the explosion that oeAirred
• Ho-re on Sunday ««ming destroyed four 
hituses near the governor's ye men. is 
iik« ly to prove serious to the reformers.

I Tbe officia 1*. according to these ad 
vices, ere convinced that the destrurti > ^ 
of the y amen* and the nuuder of the of
ficials had been contemplated. The

; house in which the explosion occurred 
wA* unoccupied. The lc**ee of the build- 
in* i* missing, but his guarantor hoe 
lie«‘n arrested and the authorities hope 
to compel him to give the names of all 
the |N»r*mis implicated. It is probalble 
that evidence will be manufactured

• «gainst the sympathiser* with the reform 
movement. It ha* been ascertained that 
»-ix fiersou* were killed and two injured.

Meeting of Ministers.
Pekin, CM. 28.—A meeting of the dip- 

l"innti*ts was held this morning to con
sider the form of negotiations for a set- 
t lenient of the China difficulty. The de
cision arrived at is kept secret in order 
to prevent any information reaching the 
Chinese.

AFTER THEIR MIPS.
Sir Mwkcmlc Rowell Wm Opp.tr Appol.l- 

■oil el Hoe. J. n>n>o ,od Other, 
e« Miafoura.

It Tn Are.. Victoria, B. C.

ESTABLISHED I BBS.--------

City Auction Mart
73 lutes (Hreutv

JONES, CRÂNE & CO.
Auctioneers, Appraisers, leal Estate and 

Cammiasion Agents.

Audio■ Satis Every Imfay.at 2 in.
Will till appointments In City 

TEL. 204. OPEN EVENINGS.

HOUDE’S

STRAIGHT CUT
CWABtITIS

MANUFACTURED BY

B. HOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
Are Better TU, tk Best.

F Associated Prow.)
Ottawa. Oct. 30.—In au interview to- 

j day Hon. Sir Mackenaie. Bowel! said 
j Hon. John Hitggart aàd other* of the 
»it me i«art y are not ft( to occupy posit iomi 

; iu a Cuiiwrvutivc cabinet and any in- 
. lUu’UA v. wiiidk. be poaeseseed would be used 
.to prevent such uivu from occupying the

POPULATION OF STATES.
There Has Beea aa Increase of Over Tbir. 

teen Mill oas Deri eg the Fast 
Ten Years.

xxxxxxxxx

il Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
* ::

<xxx

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

T«i$pii«B$t a
P. O. Bex. 483. whan st. Victoria, B

YOU START HOUSEKEEPING
j forget th*t wo h.„ the best 11m ol "foWCotfory, Coring Sett, Kltcho. Kntr.», 

He., Plafol Spool» ond Porlu. Flee Pr#..o»tloe Corrlog Com». 01 Belt SheStid 
llik, dv. Roger, Brel'. PUMd Coed», fell/ werreoted, at

78 oovEw/rMeNr wm ROX S

J. & J. Taylor’s
FIRE £ A EEC
proof vArCtj

Au* Vault Dears,

J. BARNSLEY fit CO., Agents,
US Government St Guns and Ammuaitiea

OPENING DAY
OF OUR

—

(Associated Press.)
Washington, Oct. 30.—The official an- 

nouncement of the total population of 
the rnited State* for 1000 îii 70,200.220. 
of which 74.IÎ27.1MV7 are contaimsl in the 
.45 state*, representing approximately the 
population to be u*<*l fur apportionment 
puri>oses. There ie a total of 134,158 
India— not taxed.

The .total population in 1800. with 
which the aggregate imputation of the 
present census should be compared, wa* 

t 03,000,700. Taking the 1890 population 
a* a basis, there ha* liven a gain in 
population of 13.225.*14 during the past 
ten years, representing an increase of 
nearly 21 |>er cent.

The tfhulattsl *taf«»ment shows that 
tile potmlati— of New York state 7.

_ 208,009. against 53)97.853 in 1890. The 
number of I mi Uni* in the state not taxed 

; I» 4,771.
J — HER MA.IKMTY S HEALTH. 

(Associated Preen.)
! I/ondon. Oct, 30.—'iliere is no truth in 
! the report that Queen Victoria^ is ill. 
i though naturally she is affected by the 
death of her grandson. Prince Christian 

j Victor of Schleswig-Holstein.

Municipal Mice
To-morrow will positive

ly be the last day for pay
ing taxes to receive the 
abatement of one sixth.

Chas Kent,
Collector.

HASTIE’S FAIR
O-agH-:
QjnîÊihkï

-F0R|
SUttosery sed 
Confectionery 
At the Bottom.

GET TOUR GUNS put In on! 
season, which will aoon coma 
guarantee flret-daau work 
Barnsley * Oo.‘a, 116 Govern

MPI8SIXU BLEVTION.-

Wc Beg to intimate to the public that we shall open, 
our new store in the Wcstsidc's old stand, 70 Government 
street, on

TUESDAY, 30TH INST.
With a new and carcFuBy selected stock ot

Boots and Shoes
Imported direct Irim leading Canadian, American and 

English Manufacturers.

‘ (Special to tbe Times.»
, Ottawa, Oct. 30.—The contest in Nip- 
. issiug has Ih-vii po*tpi»ne<| until a 'later 
; date than Ttovemlier 7th. This i* on 
! accutint of there In^ng no lint* ready for 
the iiflorganixed district.

FREE FROM PLAGUE.
(Associated Press.) i

8t. Pvtersbug, Oct. 30.—The Rn**hiii 
! plague commiaalo* announces that Port 
i Hair, Rentier Ablins and Ruwhire are uot 
| iuf«*vted with the disease.

W« invite inspection. You’ll be welcome Com: !

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld.
Old Westslde, 70 Government St.

TAUSTOI WRITING A DRAMA.
(Aaaoclnted Piwes.l

*t. Petersburg. Oct. 30. —Count Tidstol 
la enjoying excellent health. He is en- 
gaffi’d in writing a drama entitled “A 
C’orppt».”

FRESH

Finnan Haddies
Very Fine Bloaters and Kipper?.

Mowat & Wallace.

Thirty-nine Persons Reported 
Missing -Many Injured 

Receive Attention.

(Associated Press.)
New York, Oct. 30.—Although three 

hundred men worked all night on the 
ruins and w?re relieved by more than a 
thousand men at daylight this morning, 
the search of the. wreckage .had not re
sulted in the discovery of any dead 
bodies up to 12.30 to-day.

At Work on Ruins.
New York, Oct. 30.—All night a gang 

of several hundred laborers was at work 
among the ruins caused by the explos
ions in the building occupied by Tarrant 
it Co. Not a body was recovered, and 
it i» believed that none will be recovered 
for over twelve hours at least.

It Is not believed that the list of dead 
will exceed thirty, and some estimates 
place tbe total dead below twenty.

One hundred and twenty injured per
sons were received at the hospitals, and 
most of them were discharged aftar 
their wounds had been dressed.

The property loss is variously estima
ted at $1.500.001) to $2.000.000. Chemi
cals were probably (he origin of the fire, i 
Exact figures in the amount of the In
surance carried upon the destroyed 
buildings and their contents will not lie 
ascertained for a week or two. The 
fmwrd, of fire underwriters will meet to
day 1A work on the figures.

The president of one of the largest 
fire insurance companies in the city, a 
company that hisnrt-d several of the 
buildings, *nid the total lo*a would be 
About $1.300.000,

At Û o’clock this morning about 4.000 
men were at work on the wreckage, and 
firemen were playing ktreams of wafer 
into the half burned buildings on Wash
ington street, below Wnrrer. Seven fin» 
engines wei e still on the ground.

The body of a woman was located un
der the wreckage in the rear of the . 
Honte Made restaurant. -_______  _ _

The list of missing up to Î) a.m. num
bered 39.

Chemicals In Unpper Floors.
NVw York, Ort. .T0.-Pn-.Hhnl Molt., 

of lb.. Tarrant Co., I» qu..l„i h/ «bn 
I.viMiln* Pont n» bovine admitted that 
then- wa, in atome.- on the third and 
fourth tirwro a ronaiderablr <tnantit/ ot 
donee roll, chemical,, including manj . 
harr-l, of Chlorite of Pi,ta,h. which hf- 
reme, highly explnaive when ..verheated.

baTk at work.

Majority of Mine, Aronnd Hazelton Am 
in Operation.

(Associated Press.)
HazHton. Pn.. Oct. 30. -The Onenla 

and tb<‘ Dvrringv-r eollieries of Coze 
Hrother* A Co. Iiegan operations to- . 
day. and the Cranberry mine, operated 
\fy A. Pardee & Co., which was idle yes
terday on account of the refusal the 
men to return to work until th< suspend- 
•d eeeleeef* should »*• nrfwiiiiil aha 
resnmed, though md with n full force.

Th.- lechigh anil Wilkcsbarre compan
ies' mines are still idle, but everything 
otherwise is moving along smoothly in 
ihi* district.

MINER KILLED

|In Mine at Summit Camp—Hi* Part
ner Seriously Injured.

(Associated Press.) ----- -
Grand Forks. Oet. 30.—Myles McNeil, 

u miner, wa* killed last night by u rsvs 
in of a stope in the R. C. mine. Sum
mit camp. N. Greene, hi* partner, en- 
caped with a broken thigh and severe 
internal injuries. He will recover. Dr. 
Kingston* was wimmotpsl from, <»rop4 
Fork*. An inquest wa* dwmed un- 
ne«*«*s*ary. The ilecea*i‘d was unmar
ried.

GERMAN SHIP WRKCKÇD.

Twelve Meh Missing and It Is I-’enml 
They Hâve Been Drowned.

(Associated Pr—AV . __
Hamburg. Oct. 30.—The German ship 

F. Bi*«i»off. ('apt. Schwartitig, has liven 
wrecked at the entrance of the Elbe. A 
boat containing eight of the «*rew fnt 
off from the vess<d and another ho-it 
In which were four men left the light
ship for the purpose of rendering assist
ance. Both of these boots are misting, 
and have been given up for lost.

MURDER IN SECOND DEGREE.
(Associated Press.)

New York,- Oct. 30.—Guilty of murder 
in the second degree Was the verdict 
brought in last night by the jury before 
which Arthur Harris, the negro, had 
been on trial for killing Patrolman Rob
ert J. Thorpe.

It was Harris’s unprovoked crime that 
Incited the. wholesale rare riots on the 
west side a roupie of months ago.

NOT YET SIGHTED.
(Associated Press.)

Halifax, Oet. 30.—Up to 2.30 p. m. 
transport Idaho, with returning Can
adians on board, had not been sighted.

* s
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We ere Carefel end

VICTORIA |
Campbell’s

Victoria B. C .*

hi Pm Dug) hd Cbttls.

No Bodies 
Recovered

Chinese KKTVBN1KO TO WORK.

Later Particulars oL the Disas
trous Ixplosions in Hew York 

Chemical Factory;

Debris Cannot Yet Be Searched 
For the Remains of the 

Victims.

work «tall VI raided over by Mile 11. ' 
Hti-omgreu

The concert in the evening tommmf.il 
at b u’elucl, and wee m1V«ui by tie» dil- 
«Iron of the Sumlily school. The m<»*t 
in ternit lug item* on the programme wvi v* 
the tableau*, one of which wa* "The j 
Ohl Woman Who 1 ived in a Hhov.’’ The j 
shoe wan wonderfully cxmstrtletvtT, aiitf 
i Ut maktug of it Me* to-the emfit of tile 
g vu iua and LUterpMM* of tile holies of the 

jxhwfh.—The other ta Mean™, most ap- 
! preclited wer«' tie **B*MKh* Ytnznur” 

and t he “May Que» n." Among the ?hil 
doc# wh » oartivi|«tttid in the programme 
wore : CoJn McKenzie, Viola Semple.

; K-a Pentl, fîcorgc Willlscroft, Janie-* 
Mann, Alex, 

v croft, Minnie

oppositionists’ mm.
CeL Frier, Air Sited by HU Cellcagec, Mr. 

Earle, Hold First Meetleg le City.

Proposal
How Li Hang Chang and Prince 

Ching Would Settle the 
Difficulty.

Willing to Pay Indemnity of For
ty Million Pounds and Im

prison Prince Tuan.

were resumed thin morning at a majority 
of the collierioft in the Hamilton district 
and they will be continu»*! in full blast 
for the ncxi two month*.

The strike is still on at tin.* mines,of 
the Is-hieh ifhd Wilkwbarre -<S>., 
hveated at A mbit real, ILmeyhrrfok and 
Green Mountain. One of the officials of 
the company said this morning that the 
com pan? hud informal the men that it 
would abolish th? sliding scale and agree

bondon, fkt; *>.-The 
of the Daily Express says th*» (Tiinese 
plenlpotentiari»** have opeuvd negotia
tions by proposing that China should 
pay an Indemnity of £40,099,900 sterling 
in sixty installments, agreeing that Pekin 
and the customs enrricee should Ik» an 
«1er foreign control until the oldig^tion 
should he discharged. They also agro«- 
that Prince Tuan should be Imprisoned 
for life and that Tien Tain should be

Reported for Work.
Shamokiu. Pa., Oct. 29.—When the rol- 

Heçy whistles blew this morning 10.000 
men and bove between Trarerton. this 
plare, ami Mount Carmel, reported for 
work. •

Nenrty .All in Operation.
Scranton. Pa.. Oct. Sft—Work was rc- 

sumeri to-day at practically alt of the 
collieries of the Mg coal companies

“'Messrs. Prior and Earle addressed a 
meeting of the Liberal-Conservative 
party—the first held by the opposition 
0» the city since tin* - campaign opened— 
tnthe A.-O. HP: W*. tnrtt tnwt nighrTtpbjtk- 
ing alone and .to an audience hceiuiugly 
of no very decided political faith.

Col, Prior occupUtl the greater part of 
the evening. What he had to say, with 

Robertson, Beatrice Willis- , the few remarks of his colleague at the
______ Peatt, Tervse T<sld, conclusion of the meeting, uinde up the

Hutcheson, Emma C»*t*ford, Katie Todd, j <ntire programme of discussion. D. II. 
Helen Smith and Oorge Moil. | McDowall, an ex-M. P. for Haskatcb-

Exhibitio is of | bjsieul drill and May , wan, and old colleague of the gentle- 
nine were also given by souk*, men mentioned in the House of Com- 

: nioiia, acted as chairman, and there were 
ou the platform Senator Macdonald, U. 

1 B. Sea brook. Q. E. Pooley, Q. C., Alex.
1 Duncan and J. 'A. Mara. Others were 
, invited to take seats with the speakers, 
but declined.

Col. Prior flint took up the rumors 
■ bout himself aud Mr. Earle withdraw
ing from the contest, then explain»*! hbt 
position in regard to sending a baud from 
this city to the old country, and declar
ed hîmsdf opposed to such a scheme If 
the baud included any American or other 
outside talent. He admitted that Can
ada has la-eu prosperous uiuler the I.?b-

____  era I regime, but claimed the
nr leaii iiito the air gwdTtn '^-- John Rail ai led-as aCLTetMT.----------- ipegitg- w«* not due to the administra

Mr. Anderson was the first jqtvnkvr. tioii. The causes it was due to he did

Majority of Oollkrk. in H.aelto,, !>!.- N'W t*."'”
trio, Are AC.i. in Opornti.m. « ? T“"»‘ * on., -x -rri» ,

------------ , maker, of medfolnal npeoUlUe., at the th< r^al,r,
Haeelto*. Pa.. Oct. 29.—Operations northwest corner of Greenwich and War

ren streets, was oue of the most terrible 
which has ever occurred iu the city. It 
was about 12.15 o’clock when the 
flames broke ont. One fire company 
from station OU had just arrived when 
a terrific explosion o<%-urred and threw 
the entire engine crew down the stair
way. The firemen, realizing the danger 
of th»*ir position, rushed out of that-build- 
iug to the street.

DISCUSSED DAIRYING.

Interesting Meeting of the Farmers' 
Institute Held at Matsqui.

The fermera of Abbotnford, Mount 
lA»hiuaii and other parts of the district 
held a meeting on Thursday, the 18th 
iiift., in the new municipal hall, to hear 
addresses by J. U. Anderson. Victoria, 
sui>erinteiHlcnt> of Jnstitutes, and A. G. 

,um .u me Gilbert* pooltry maeager <*f the «pen-
'^1? I?1" il Th« art-™, 1 .-,'i.l.MhHi occ urred ab.,,.1 mvntal farm, Ottawa. M D

kBaW W.hT **fi™ toi»...» after the Brat, front tin- Morrtaontoo,-«pledtba .hair, and e„lle,l 
Tk*ml"r ’T'trken. uy The huihlhm the meeting to order « little aft* 2 p.m.

troy want n w ritten guarantee in
masses of brick wall, timbers

Clearing
Sale,

FOR 10 DAYS
Commencing 1st November

moment
and atone were falling into the street. 
Across Warren street to the opposite 
buildings the flames leaped, setting them 
all afire at once. The great explosion 
was fallowed by half a dozen, that were 
scared y few intense, and by a counties» 
number of sms Her ones 

From the burning district a coIubb <.f 
sm.-ke was rising high In the air. ming
led with flaiws that eoukl not be con

fia was glad to see so many present, ee- ,,4>t nalne The Uberui party had broken

treated as an international district, and , the C*ckaùanus and Wyoming districts, trolled by the streams thrown ujain 
that, other places should be opened to A few' »»f the mines were hot quite ready them. The second explosion carried de- 
for»4gn trade. 4'hiua undertakes to ab- j to^ start, hut will resume to-m<>rr«iw or struct!on in every dintfiOB. That it 
stain front purchasing war mal crin I Wedn^dax. and the output of coal i^ »>x- <Bd not cause a wholesale l"ss of life 
abroad. In order to raise tin* indethnity J
oho proposes to double th»» import duties.

fiord G»*orge Hamilton, secretary of 
•date for India, has received the follow
ing dispatch, dated October 22nd. Pao 
Ting, from Alfred Ganelee:

“I have appointed an internathwil 
commission to inquire Into the murder of 
the missionaries and railway officials, 
with a view of fixing the rewponsiMlity.”

In a dlapotch dated Pao Ting Fn, Csr- 
toher 22nd. Gen. Goaelee says that in 
pnrsuauee of instructions from Field 
Marshal von Walderscv., the Brit-
Sdi tr.xips will return to Pekin and Tien 
T^in. re-aching their destination 
November Oth.

French Kill Boxers.
Paris, OcL 29.—The Chinese minister 

here cabled to Emperor Kwang Hsu 
yesterday, urging His .Majesty to return 
to Pekin, i*oiutiug out that his so doing 
would greatly facilitate the peace nego
tiation*.

The limita ag. iay haa received tint 
Miuwiu, Crum 1-ek‘ii: "The tends» ee-
ray» ha vo .....
French note- has been accepted in prin
ciple a» the basis of the discussion. 1A

while.
to Ik* greater than ever for a ! was due to the fact that almost tea 

; minutes’ warning came after the fl Ht 
cry of fir»*—a cry that was a real wim- 
big to the people who knew the charac
ter of the chemicals in the burning build
ings; and fully fivé minutes o»*-umd 
bettwn the first aid iniimr explosion,- 
whkfi wanted everybody within bearing, 
and the Seeoad on#. Inueenae masses 
of mawmr.v, pieces- of cornice, great 
bcatn*, window casings, and an imb*s- 
eriliablv mass of wreckage of every d«*s- 
criplivii tumble,! smblenly into the street 

,,™ Mr having a,1 th, W|.|lu fn’"' “r ,h" J*
about ary»'*' hi. «-at m S.1ÎT.Ï

MANITOBA OABISBT.

Winning. Oct. ».-Th, n,w rohin.'t, 
which tiH.k the oath today, k as fol
lows: It. P. Roblin. president of the
council and minister without portfolio; 
J. A. Davidson, provincial trvisurer; !!.' 
îh McFadden, minister of public works; 
Volin If. Campbell, attor.my-general; 
Robert Rogers, 
folio.

minister without port

perkily Indies, who were beginning to 
take a lively interest in the work y>f the 
Farmers' Institute*. This augured well 
for future liveliness and stability of the 
work, particularly ■* they bad a gentle
man to adUrwaa iham ou an Important 
question which was left almost solely to 
the farmers’ wives to manage, namely, 
that of poultry keeping. The speaker 
proceeded at length to show the good 
work that would be the general outcome 
If farmers were more alive to their in
terests in Joining the varions Institute* 
throughout the province. The govern
ment was anxious and ready to assist 
them In any project ns far ns H had the 
means and power, and in passing he urg
ed the farmers to co-operate in some use
ful undertaking and secure the benefits 
(through the hands of the institute), 
which would be a power to them if right- 
lv managed* To hold aloof was not in 
their interest, nor to the advancement, 
nor to the best interest and settlement of 
the districts nf large. The address was 
closely listened to, and greatly appreci
ated.

Mr Gilbert then addressed the meet
ing for fully one hour and a half on 
the live issues of poultry keeping, hand

WmidliKl., making th. n.-w .lertlon n, 
<-™»arj\ A writ will be i„,i„i ,, „n(v

of th*- building where the Irving Jftttianal ling hi* *nh^et very ntdv and prnetlealtv.
bunk is liH-ated. The office* of the Irv-

Nomination» atv fixed for Thmed.iy No- in,: *”nk **' °r Keeklem Bn»., hanker. 
Vcrnber Üth and broken*, were nearly WT,*ektsl.embw Oth.

A KliiN UK PHUHI-EItlTY.
The expb>s|on eompU-tely demolished 

windows along Greenwich stm»t on both 
sides for three blocks in isxh direct tees.

The vxpliMWon tore down th-- buildings 
to the west. The inline use buildings of 
Mohlman & Co., fronting on Washing
ton street» «imply collapsed, a delnje of 
l airruU aiul boxes filled with fruit rolling

There were poultry keener* present who 
had come from a considerable distance 
to hear and learn somethin*, nor did 
they go away disappointed. Mr. Gilbert 
proved^ beyond the |ea**t shadow of

its pledge** the government was extra
vagant; instead of calling for tenders for 

1 the |M-r forma no» of e<*rtain work, con
tracts were given to friend» in hundreds 
of i?.«ta'ices—and ether glittering gener
alities were given whefCln the- speaker 
did not stop to specify in a single vase. 
The Yukou administration he describtd 
as bad, and not one sensible man could 
be found who could say that it was not

At this juncture, however, the *peak°r 
did not mention the fact that two ad- 
minktrati-m mud Mate* tt» the Yukon 

| <« until have head«*d the poll at White l 
l^orse, inJ a( Dawson tyre making .x 
Mt< ng run, aeeortiiug iV last reports, 
thus showing that many people in that 
district endorse the policy of the Ottawa 
government.

Other subjects toiieh«*d on by the Col
onel w* ve the action of the Ottawa gov- 
h s ment in sending men to Houth Africa, 
flair’s oil contract, the Mnder twine 
question, immigration, cabinet represen
tation, preferential trade, the rifle ranr.e 
ai d h XQpr improvements, on all of J 
which his view* have already bee# pule j 
ijshe<| and re-publishcd. He gave till ! 
Laurier government credit for lighting ; 
the roost, nui praised .the Liberal* **t 
Victoria for working strongly together, 
and concluded with a criticism of Mr. ]
Tiirtv. ______

Mr. Eerie had little .to admnee ns

| Toronto. Oct. 29.—Reported births for 
the half of the present year show an in 
crease in returns for a like period last

, » Trim *.*% ____■____ .rP"r of 49fi. The incrcoae in roarriagt**
further, meetings, aud the d-liring-thg.. aanrô tiaaa- xca* 000, ühlA t____ . ------ - fl ...

may be attributed to prevailing prosp.-r- nnt imd forming n pile that m at lu*l half fnrt
—________ ______ ' ‘<-r* ,^n *be other band there is a le way across the street.

Hong Chang has informed the legations crease of 856 in reported deaths. j The only p»*r*on known to have been
t Hie jWkuUill »f Vu Hriro: The Ans- j --------------------------- ktttcrt np rn ft rrnnrr v^TÉpliT Was u man
Irian minister ha* arrived. A eompeny A RBI I KI tiRri’ DECISION. who dietl in ........... . the hospitals from
of Fivli. h triiep, wit for » «»»•» mw* I Ott.w». Ort. at.-Th, Dominion an ' iuiUr"' rw*lTWI ™ tlu' ’"nvt'
wr*t of IWu lo H.I n AirnvW th»l w«* ,.rnni,.nt n, ,ordln,
report «1 to bv inf voted with Ih.x.r.. kill- urt,u,utor.. wtil huve u, han.l over $243 -
*»nti'imi n 'iiiitraill.Mi-,.™* P I Tn ciliinl^ti '"ïô,'' hi it’" Mrun“w'‘,; :UI porwin* in th, ruins, thontth hecan, ena. when dri'-wt for th, market, pre-
Aoptimil ft mltraillrtU*................... ... __ ! *'ilh 'he K.,t,m tt.o.la uf d,brll „^h„ Sow"™, of r, *ent a Murk hSuh -l.oevr.nee, In.tead

doubt the immense profit to In* derived ^feawm why tlie ('ouservalives should t** ! 
from; th’s i»iir*nit when. handle,!, as it « h*ct«dln addition to what Col. Prior had 
should lie, with eggs and ehlekiyi*. the siii«k u* he felt thit exposition of the ! 
price they were in this province. It ; laity’s *nu** was complete, and he en-i 
takes effort snd Intelligence on the l>*rt d<»rs.»d every » uf it. Tlir UbtTiTs 
of the farmer, he cfateit. ft. prod wee h ought r • be turned down 
pound of gW edged butter; it takes ef- pehtir debt nnd pnhti. expm

dtftptU «» IW part of th, dit»,,, aud been*- of tin. eorrupti.n of 
marrhant to Ml hi, iwal*. but what „... „.n, 11. Ilia priii i,ail ckarie
fffm...hr..M»rtl. ia...wit. fort.li..to jaak^

•Th, i„l,mnli.mnl eotomn now J*- railway ,.t,n»io„ claim which haa l„o 
tumiiic from Pao Ting Fil. la lallnging hanging *im>. ]KM 
th, village* en tonte. The .......... ..........a muni popn-
letion is being punishe»!, and all arms 
are destroyed.” 9

Towns Diwtroyed.
Berlin. Oat 29.—The foreign envoys 

in Pekin, said a fotvign offiiial to-day. 
are still holding eonfen*n<*e*. but- they 
communicate to the commissioners only 
sm h dérisions as are ultitnati ly reache»!.

A dispatch from Tien Tsin to the Gcr- 
HMhi seerotary, dated y eetérday. en y s : 
“A German fh-tschment attacke»! a forrw 
of Boyers at Tsa Yu Chang, killing fin. 
Two t«iwns have been c»)mpl«4ely <!«*- 
atroyefi by artiller)-.’’

Answer From T’nlted Stat»*s.
Washington, Oct. 2V.-«ecretary Hay 

this aftmiomi returned the answer <rf 
the ITniieil States govt-rnment to the 
British-ih-nnan agreement respecting j 

- U—will n«H -be made p«l»H<* until 
k shall have b***u delixx-red in IsMidon 
and Berlin.

ALVORI) ARRE8TED.

Bost.m, Mass., Oct 29.—Alvord, the 
New York, bank defaulter, is under rtr- 
r» *t her»*. lie was ealight at the south 
end this afternoon by (’Kief Watts, of 
the bureau of criminal in8|M*etiou, Bos
ton.

rw*Hv f-cd. shelter snd house poor \i„ JHL That of
“bêddy.” fn the great .tpnjority 7»f fase* »• 1 . , , . » °!f
“it i* scrct. h ben or die.” In orooortion . ' J ^ 1 ^buh he cUttbd

The loss oMife is not known. F»nt from to thercere of th»» poultry will they re- »e semrrd by good Ltlferals.
nil sources of - information It w gathere»! «pond. If there are no erg* for the ^ *'an appeal to the voters
that then* are iH*rixn|*s tin* Uslies of market -or In the larder, and the chick- tu spbt their vote*, hut to vote one

1 tick, f either for Mmorif .m.l Mr. Prior 
or f«»r Messi s. Drury and Riley.

A vote of thanks to the chair «nil three 
cheers for tb*. tw<> candidates brought 
th.* me *ttng to n close.

moving it. no be*!!»** had l*-n removed ,,f « Phiugi wnlabie color, let the
up to midnight. f hb»me r»*st where it should. The hen

Chl.-f (>«H ke*r of the fire deiwrhujnt ”*$?1 mnet nf necessity, like any
sai«l to-night that the lose t«» property Is teadltv respond to proper care
fully 81,500,000. . treatment.

The lecturer enired no pains nnd was

Ladies' Tailor-made Suits ..., - .................... J 5.00
Ladies’ Top Skirts; from $1 50 up
Ladies’Knitted,Underskirts ........... Bi-
Ladies’Satin Blouses .... 1 .... .... $2.00
1 n/l ipg' Flannftlcitf Wfinnrr> ____ é , rti-»* iviiviivin#» ww rvppcnp »... .... I ill
Ladies’ Flannelette Blouses, velvet collar .... .50
Ladies' Flanne'ette Night Gowns (full size) .... Jxj
Ladies’ Flannelette Drawers ........... .... .15
Ladies' Kid Gloves, Gloves from 50c up.
Ladies’ Woollen Vests .......... ........... .40
Ladies’ Wool and Çotton Vests, mixed .... .20
Lidie»’Woollen Hose ...... ........... 15
Ladies’ Umbrellas (steel rod) .... .... 65
Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs (per doz.) .... .35
Ladies’ Fur Lined Cape .......... ........... $il oo
Ladies’ Felt Cape ....................... ...... $2.00
Ladies’ Fur Boas of every description, from $1 00 up.

3 . Ladies Dress Goods all kinds, from 20c a yard up.
Silk, by the yard, from 25c up.
Boys’Overcoats ........... ... .... $ , j0
Men's Scotch Woollen Underwear.... .... go
Men's Umbrellas (steel rod) ____ .... 75

Men’s OveY-Shltls, Neckties, Socks, Gloves 
and Suspenders at half price.

1 MY HEN TO Ei(H m. G
We can supply all your needs srom a needle to a solid gold 

watch. Don’t miss this chance of getting bargains.

SYRIAN STORE,
____ _____A. N. RAMEY,

97 Douglas St., Victoria, B.G.
Store Open 11119 p.m.

11 tie

THESE ROUGH NIGHTS
When you must stay home why not have a

TELBGKAPH1C TICKS.

The -by*-eU-<‘tIon f<»r the Manitoba legis
lature caumtl by the acceptsncv by Hon.

H. f’Minpbell of the attorney-general- 
ship, eucevi-iling Hon. Hugh J,*n Mac- 
»I«>naltl, took place In Morris on 8atard*y. 
The lat«nt returns give a Conservative 
majority tif ,«*> over M La»irle, Liberal, 
with oue or two polls to hear from. """

CHARM! NG KNTEKTAIN M ENT.

4'hildrcti of 8f. Paul’s Church Hold 
Most Hucccssfnl Bazaar.

SEVERAL PERSONS INJVItED

In Iamd<«n During th<* March of Volun
teers Tlmmgh the 8tn*«-t.«.

toudon, O-’t. ®- During the recop*foe 
to the City Imi-trial VoIunt<*«*r* ttwloy 
weore* of |M*ople were injured by panics 
eenscil by the inability of the police to 
control the surging crowd*.

Tn Fleet stfOQt the# scenes could only 
tie likened to a continuous football scrim
mage. Shrieks and groans filled the air. 
people were hurled to the ground and 
trampled uimml life Guard*, on horse- i 
back, were swept --it and dost in »»«♦- 
struggling m.tss of humniHty after ini 
potent attempts to stem the pressure of

Som•» of the injuries rwvived were so 
rover»* that it was feansl they would 
prove fatal. • .

MISS

rOLITIOAr, ITK.MS.

» A fiengon,
►f 1533 Orange Street, Los Angela, Cal., 
rites: "I had been afflicted with my 

a veer writh such a dreadful 
inflammation that I could

Mo«h\*al, Oct. 29,-Air Wilfrid Laur- 
h-r left hero this morning for Tb«*t ford 
mines, county Mcgantic. At Rlchm»tiHl. 
Windsor Mills and Sherbrooke he a«|- 
dress-d meetings from the train,

WfKKlstfK'k, Oct. 29.— South Oxford 
Corservativvs have .nominated S. Kint. 
«f îngersofl, to oppose Sir Richard 
Cartwright.

Bt. Thomas, Ont., Oct. 29.—tV«*st Elgin 
Conservatives have decided to nut no 
candidate in the fiehj, lt»aring the fight 
l«etwe»*n Mcfluigan, Lllteral, and Rob 
Ins, patron. t

Wintiioeg. Oct; 29.—E. D. Martin is 
definit dy in the field a* independent can
didate f.»r the Go nmons for Winnipeg. 
The fight will lie between Martin and 
Puttee, the »ahor candidate. ' |

Windsor. Ont.. Oct. 29.—Sir Charl-w 1 
Tnpper spoke Here to-night in the inter- ! 
^sts of Col. White and Lewi* Wig!»*, the •«. 
Conserva hi V .» candidates in North and 
flnnth Essex.

Of 1: 
writes
eyes for over a 
itching and in 
not use them for anything. Physicians 
hod given me many different remedies 
which were like using so much water ; 
they measured my eyes for glasses, which 
I got and wore for some time, but they 
did not benefit me in the least. Mv 
mother desired me to write to Dr. R. V. 
Pierce and explain the condition of my 
eyes. I did so, and after following vour 
advice, and using eight bottles of Abe
* Favorite Prescription ’ and. eight ofthe
* Golden Medical Discovery, ’ can say my 
trouble is entirely cured. I would advise 
any one ao afflicted to try these wonder
ful medicines. My health was never so 
good as it is now, and I shall never tire 
of praising Dr. Pierce’s medicines.”

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce by letter and secure a specialist's 
advice fret of charge.

WRUC10 DH.R.VPIERCE
BUFFALO.N.Y.

All CMMSTONMNCf PRIVATE

S»*mplt*’* hall, Victoria West, prewnted 
a_yery brilliant scene yesterday aft«*r- 
fiooix mu! evening, ou t h.- occasion of the 
Mile of work and tiilvrtiiinmcitt glv«*n by 
the <’hri*tinn Endeavor 8»**iety and Sun
day school of St. Paul’s Prc»byteri*u 

j « litirch. It is the ctgitoin of the Hun- 
day school t«» hold an a initial eiitertaiu- 

+ ment about tlii* time of the ythir, but 
I j’eaterilay’s bazaar «‘lipsed all former at- 

■ tempts iu this line, 
i M.•**«•*. J. Aid ley, Bruce and Ges*for«1 

■ had cliarge^gf th»* decoration* and their

IMicccH* wu* evident to all who entered 
the hall yesterday afternoon or evening. 

<>n entering the building the most

I striking feature of th»> entertainment was 
the air of -business that pr-vailed the 
departm»*nt. At tlie lower end of the 

j hall was a maguitii-ently dvromt«*d lawth 
prewide»! over by Mi** Maggie Cvssford,

; who wa* busy bargaining with severs? 
►mall girls for the purchase of some of 

! the Iteantiful dolls which decorated Um j 
^counter.
i Wre»*tly «qqKwte tiris in the corner 
near the d»n*r was tlie candy stall, pre- 
Kl»l»*d x»ver by Miss A. Mackenzie, and 

j in the centre of the hall wa* situated 
[the flower stall, tn Charge »»f Misse* i 
j Tagg, Anderson and ltol**rtson, who [ 

m »*mt*l to tie doing a sphuidid Imsiue** 
in the way of *»*IHng their plants, most 1 
of which wt re (n tted. The*» flowers 
were grown by the Sunday school chil-j 
dren iu com|»e|ition, slips hating been1 
given them for that puegKHie. Janie* 
Ma mi. Alex, Russ«||. and Allan M< 
lan-hlun were the recipkmts of nlno | 
prizes for flower growing. The first two j 
cultivate»! geraniums and the latter Ivy. ' 

There wa* alxo a departm«*ut s»*parate»i i 
from the hall by splendidly decortte.1 
partition, in whieh were three table* » 
corerod with the «laintiest of fo»ids. In 1 
fact everything that was n»*»*es*ary to ; 
t« mpt tlu* appetite was dixpiaye»!. Those ’ 
who took seat* and partook of the g»K*I ! 
things provsle,! w»*|e surpris»*d by th«* j 
appearance of several little danwel*. pr<*- ! 
su in ably belonging to the Sunday school, 
dressed iu small white caps and little 
apron», who a«ld»*d to tlie nvv« Ity of the!
« Ifttertariiuient by the eflHent way in 
whi» h they attended' to the wants of all.

Mis* Blackwood, pmtident of the 
Christian Endeavor, assisted by Mrs. 
M< Imiigal, Mrs. Ja*. (Vssfonl. Mr*, j 
Williscroft, and Mw», Jam.** Ce**fo*d 
«ml J. Ardley had charge of the enter- 
tn lament. Beside* those alr«*ady n.r*n- 
tn ned th »re was a plain-work lsmth in 
charge of Mrs. Dickinson, and a fancy

1 m<»*t tel’intr in<f eonrineing in hi* arm- 
I ment* to thi* effect. Many question* 
were a*I:« d end sMy nnswered.

On connltiding the *p«*nker re<*eiv«*d il [ 
well mérité»! oration, and on^m motion 
of R«*ere A. Hnwlrfn* a hesrtr vote ef 
thank* wa* aoeonled to »nch *rn*nker 
for their very aeceptabie. iutt-rwting an«l4 
instructive l«*cttires.

It wa* snnonnred that a , *upnlement- 
ary meeting of th«* hi-titute members 
would shortly be hebl at Abbotsford to 
diMcu** the on» *tion of introducing a 
b**ttey class of live stock, and the dewir- 
abilltv of establishing a creamery.

This was one of the best attended and 
most interesting Farmers’ Institute 
meeting* that baa been held In "Thé dlii- 
triet for some time.

A number of new members joined the 
Institute.

BLESSINGS IN REACH
Greatest Prize of Life—Good Health 

— Is Easily Secured

jjL
» ST'*' - ?

■'«‘Y*^ Oomfortable Couch
By the Victims cf Indigestion, Dyspep 

et» etc. Simply Uee Dodd’a Dye-1 

pepeiz Tablet», and a Speedy Cure 
I» Certain. i

That can be put anywhere in the room.

Weiler Bros., E^r^ïï=:$12.-.

A NOTE OF WARNING.

UTio doesn’t know the blessings of 
sound h1«**pV l)o ytm feel tired, weak 
au»l nseJess when you awaken in the 
mortiing? 1

Art* you haunted by bad dreams, and 
nighttnor»*? Would j<»u si«*»-p soundl>. 
and wake up refreshed and vigorous in 
the morning?

Y6u can do so, if you wi*h.
— Vw l>odd"* Dyspt^rttia Tablets, and 
uightiruirc “wtR trouble y<»b no BTore. j 

ITii* is a fact. It haa been .proved 
thousand* of time*. Anti ev»*ry time it 1 
has been so proved, Dtald’* Dysiniwia | 

i Tablet* have curtii a case of Dyspepsia,
. liMlig«*stiou, itilioiMutt-**, .or one of tin* ! 
long list at stomach trouble*.

But, unie** >x»u take the pn>|V*i[ means |

New York. Oct. 2fl. -“The Chinese Ex
clusion Act will expire In 1002. t'nless we 
are on the alert. Chinamen will pour fn 
among us and the country will he tille»! 
with cheap Chinese labor.” Chairman 
James Maguire, of the Cent eel Labor 
Vnlon. made this nnnoiineeim-nt before a 
m«*etlng of that boity, and hi* remark* 
crested a sensation The meeting resolved i to «un* your Dyspepsia from whil-ti yonr
to call the attention of all trades to the 
ueeewlty of bringing tl.e matter to the 
nttenilou of Congreeemen.

BACK
ACHE

? '

If Vou have Backache you have 
Kidney Disease. If you neglect 
Backache it will develop into 
something worse—Bright s Dis
ease or Diabetes. There is no 
use rubbing snd doctoring your 
back. Cure the kidneys. There 
is only one kidney medicine but 
it cures Backache every time—

Dodd’s
Kidney
Pills

broken rest, your bad 11 roam* Hpring, you 
inuvt still suffer the old i>ain,

IndigcMtion, I>.vp*j**in. HtHnnsnew. 
nnd all other disorder* of the Stomach 
and digewtive t»rgaus. can be enrod by 
Dodd1» Dyspciksin Tablets. u| by 
Dodd’s- Dyapcpsts Tablets alone.

You can’t sweep back the s»*a with 
broom. Ni*ithcr <*nn yon cure I>yspepria. 
or Indigestion without Drald’s Dvsi^psia 
Tablet#

If ^von don’t believe it—test them. 
Dodd * Dyspepsia Tablets convince you 
by enring you.

BRAZIL AND THE ARGENTINE.

New York. Oct. 28.—does frlend*htp be
tween Brazil and the Argentine was *|g- 
1 allzed at Bueno* Ayres at a banquet 
given by the Argentine minister of foreign 
affairs to Ottntho I>e Magaltwe*. the 
I raxiltan foreign mlnl*tey, eay* » Herald 
dispatch. Sen or Magalhaew, In réponse to 
a toast, made nn Important speech on the 
relation* of the two countrlea. He said 
that the American republic* were giving 
to the world a glorious example of the ap
plication of arbitration to the «*m<*ment 
»»f International questions.

— M»n» than 150 |Mitu*m» of Tabfe. 
Rocv|»ti<.n. Banquet, Ulmnry and Hall 
Lamp*, with or without globes, now 
shown at W«*iler Bros. •

WIH poritlvely cura slog headache and
trfurn. Carter’s Little Liver 

Pill*. Thl* I* not talk, hot troth One pill
LîrdWe"^rrî!A^™t’

so»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

NANAIMO B. C.
SAMUEL «. Maun, SUPEIttNTtNDENT.

CmI Mined by White labor.

WuhMl Nub. .. 86.00 per ton 
Seek aid Lump», $6.00 per tew

Delivered to mo, part of the dt,

KINGHAM 8 CO.,
44 Port Street.

Whart-Spratt * Wharf. Store Street. 
Telephone CaB: wharf; «47- 
Office Telephone, ijj.

F City Weed Yard
OFFICE, 140 JOHNSON STREET. 

Yard, 68 Store Street, opposite Rice Milla 
TELEPHONE 852.

! Wood cut In lengths to salt customers. 
: Orders promptly attended to.

WING ON
Employment Office.

Importer and Commission Agent.
24 CORMORANT STREET, VICTORIA.

The Ralston Physical Culture

MRS. HARRIS
Will begin the winter term of the Ralston 
Hiyslt til Culture In Room 8, In the A. O. 
U. W. hall, Yates street, commencing Oc
tober 22nd. For hours and terme apply 
42 Superior *tr«*ct.

Mr*. Harris la prepared to receive pupils 
In singing and mandolin playing. Ml** 
Harris receive* pupil* for the nlanof»»rte 
and^gnltar. For terms apply 42 Superior

BULBS
JUST ARRIVED FROM HOLLAND 

DIRECT.
For Sale at Lowest Prices.

JAY St CO.
I- Broad «tract, and Nursery, Corner 

Cook and Pembroke Streets.

Jones 8 McNeill1

109 JOHNSON STREET.

Having taken over the above stables, we 
will be pleased to meet oar old and new 
friends.

We have Just Imported a carload of 
saddle and draft horses.

Horses of all kinds for sale or exchange.
Horses boarded by the day, week or 

month. A call solicited.

The Fairview Corporation, Ltd. \
The Directors of the Fairview Corpora

tion, Limited, hereby give notice that an 
evtraord'nary çem-rol meeting of the 
Hharobolder* will be held at the Corpoea- 
tlou’e Office* at Fairview, British Ottum- 
bia, on Tuesday, the 8th day of November. 
1800, at 3 p. m. precisely, for the purpose 
of prouKitlug a Company t<« m-.|uire the 
"*acis and aRHUtne the ilabUttle» of the 
Corporation; the capltiil stork of the new 
t-ompanr to be $l,«*iu,0i"i divided Into 
4.UWMMI aba ns» of 25*'. each, each of such 
shares to be paid up to the extent of 22<-. 
and assessable aa to balance. Shareholders 
of the Corporation shall receive one share 
in new Company for each share they »ow 
hold. One half of assessment to lie paid 
upon allotment and balance not tes* than 
4 month* from date of Incorporation.

Dated this 20th day of October. 18U0.
Signed on behalf of the Dlrt'ctors.

— - RICHARD Rl HKKIAa 
President and Managing Director;

G. A. RORINRON.
-1... SecnsUry-Trvasurer.

v.
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ot the street UUO feet long, at * cost of 
ttt; A -ill.-h.ilk 4ÔÏT.long at a cost nf 
.*.‘«0 was al*i» r«»vommended to la* laid on 

» the cast side of Market street, 
j The refiort was referred to the street 
committee. . ^

J. L. Itaymur. the water commissioner.

ssmaai
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Going Strong 
For Lauriir

Old Time Conservetivee in This 
Constituency Are Deserting 

. ThstrfrtS..

Enthusiastic Meeting at Spring 
Bidge Shows Op Liberal 
<t z Converts.

Thvrv waa «.other endmdaatle moot
ing ot Liberal «apporter» at *pnn* l« ** 
toll evening. U w» tatter attendod and 
mMV vnthu«ia»tic ill»** any yat bald ill 
the Hying diatneu. the 
inn fr.Hiueutiy applaud, d. A uuUwaun 
feature id tbeee meeting* I» the number 
oi men wUu freely «but ^
at one time atriHig ('onaerraflyee. but 
no» they hnve eeeu that the 1-ibefnl go» 

Trument baa been beuvBdal to the eoon- 
trv au I they are prepaied to vote fur 
lo.nl Liberal candidate* that the Kv'ern 
meat may be strengthened. «- 
Mills. Q.C., presided at thv nus-ting, and 
the speak «-th of the evening were Messrs. 
Riley, Drury, Langley aud Paterson.

Mr. Mills in opening the unrtmg said 
he considered it an honor to ocvupy the 

- the Sr «>»«» tn.Miiing. at» it was the nw** 
important evovh in the hwtory of Can
ada. As the I»n«lon Times said, K was 
n formative period. In his oidnion Hir 
Wilfrid Usurier was the grandest and 
noblest statesman In Canada* r***1^* 
were difficulties to be met with to this 
mtninion, both of ratw*suul creed, but 
SSir Wilfrid Laurier had met them in a 
«statesmanlike manner. He deeounccd 
pamphlet No. (V, circulated by tiv- < 'mi
ser va ttves, point.#! out the prompt man
ner In whivh Sir Wilfrid» laurier had sent 
tro«»p* to South Afrlva. and dwelt .briefly 
on the causes Which led U» the war. lie 
thought that it worth! be most fitting at 
the beginning ot the o«>twry that an Im
perial chamber should lie treated and Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier given an opportunity to 
advocate his Ideas. The statement made 
by Col. Prior that expendttnres bad in
creased v as misleadfbg, as they had n«*r 
Increased wh« n taken in connection with 
the increase of population. He charac
terised the*utterance* of Sir Charles Tup* 
mer. when be said Sir Wilfrid was “Too 
HrtlUdbuSpr him,” as treasonable, and 
•said thit tfWSdions of prarô and war in 
connection with Groat Britain wore, of 
an Imperial nature, and that Oantida was 
vitMIe interested in such matters. Tic 
concluded by asking his hearers to vote 
for Messrs. Riley and Drury.

Mr. lliley dritvered ft few well chosen 
remarks, but owing to indisposition was 
forced to abbreviate his spetn-h.

Mr. Drury was the next eqwiker. and 
In Aliening sai*^ that the signs of the 
time* pointed to .1 treat liberal victory. 
Tie referred to the nmirnifvsMit reeeptIon 
r»Hs»ntly aeconhsl Sir Wilfrid Laurier in 

t by a

<Vm*errtittve nnprr. who made a four of j 
Panada with Sir Wilfrid, which said that 
it whs eeeteeu »«« —y that Ontario lotid
gv Conserva tire ns that jirovinee would 
certainly again co liberal. He romparod 
♦be laetiee of Ste TEiarle* with those nf - ■ 
Paul Kruger, showing the, similarity iie- 
t ween them, thv former having cancelled 
his meetings in fhitario. He then told 
the story of the treachery of Mr. Cook, 
which him prévitmdy been publMivd-. In 
1WHI that man had been defeated in a 
Grit hive, b*s-nn*e of fiis previous treach
ery to the party. H. II. Ok* has made 
persistent efforts ever since his defeat 
to get a senatomhip, nod has Usai re
fusal. and for this reason h" had now 
dcuertvd the party, bnt now that he had 
deserted, tin* Ulierals were sure to re
ceive a large majority In Dut tiharoe.

• He olijevtcl to |M*rwHiahtM*s. a ml as far 
as he himself was ewieeruttol Col. Prior 
had treated him fairly. He could tvt do 
otherwis* . as the sfwaker had no skele
ton* tli Ms ctiwf. The Colonist, too. he 
was glad to say. went so far as to de
nounce the “fake” edition of the < llohe, 
and on the whole was .quite as fair -as 
could he expectisl. However. Col. Prior 
had stated that the Imiterai gov«»rnineiit 
had appointed Mr. Marchant, a Boer 
sympathiser, to an iimportant |*wition. 
Now. Mr. Marchant might hare written 
an indiscreet letter, bnt men in parlia
ment in the old country had s|mken in 
the wiue strain. Xo matter -what Mr. 
Marchant had said or written, the fact 
remains that lie is an jnmorable man and

ployed In rarious fnctoek* and other ln- 
treret» now Iha* there w.-re four year»
HP, The matter of a ndnt waa next 
di».-n—-t. the apeaher ahowing that It 
wan an ïmpôHant TDMWf ttr A-armrlai 
ami It ahouhl be looked at »» » <!»■«#<• 
that would affeet every man. woman nipt 
child In the community. There wan no 
doulit but that the mint would 
liahed in thia province. In fact Bvittall 
Volnmbia wouhl not tolerate It» entale 
Uahment anywhere etae. It »«» the only 

via 1*1 ttat hariJtp mtUlt# iK.1^ -™ 
mint. The place where, a ndqi waa me 
tahli.hed wimjd reap frv»t hçtle8t« from 
miners who would pome, fnw tfie mines 
and di.poee of their duet and then invent 
th<» proceed* In clothing and other, grti- 
rice. lie dwelt at length on thk 
*,lhject ami mid that It Xlernre. Prior 
and Karie were returaieil then1 waa no 
chance whatever to get that mint in Vic
toria. Vancoaver waa working hard for 
the mint, a ml making it am lamie of the 
campaign.

The speaker dealt with a number of 
features <>f the campaign, ami in conclu
sion said that he agfeed with Sir M ilfrid

Committee 
—" Appointed

To Report Upor the Beet Way of 
Securing the Mint Tor 

This City.

Portland Promoter Would Like to 
Establish Bice Mills in 

Victoria

Contrary to eipeetatkm the cvoaldera
tion of the railway by-law waa not re
named at the meeting of the ct-y coun
cil liât evening- A «perlai mewl30 of 
the anion» will he held on Wednesday 
evening, when the varions elaa»**a will re- 

Thanks to tliCceivo «'an»fn! attention.
. . ... , foreeight of Mr. Bodwell, the amend-

ÎAUirier that the isdlry of the latnerai f ment|| thaf haVt, ntr«>ndy lieeu ma le will
l,ul goTommeqt was njirkmal. While the CW» | 1h, |H additbuuil copies for the

servative policy waa twctimal. j mendier* ,tf the council, wh i. in i*onsc-
Mr. T. W. Paterson waa the Inst speak- | quence, will not be compelled t* disfit nre 

er of the evetiing, and said that the wkc | their copies by pencil emendations and 
tion of Mr. Itrury as a candidate was a j Insertions. M hat nppearj»,vto ;«e one »)f 
wise one. If tlmt gen/tb»man improved | the direct results of the cibm ssion cf 
as much in public speaking in the next the railway propœition came before the

in the work of the society. Received and

\Y. J. llanna ii.sistvd that his account 
of $74.50 against ihc city for funeral 
expenses ill v:.: ' funeral
of the late Wm. Frost be paUl. Refer- 
rt'd to the city solicitor for report.-

John Rherbourn directed attention to 
the unsanitary condition of the ditch in 
front of his and neighbors* residences on 
Oscar street, leading off Moss afreet. 
Referred to the streets, bridges and 
sewers committee ,

O: Reynard and eHiere asked Far a 
sidewalk on the west aide of Fovl Hay 
road. Referred to the city engineer for 
report

K. A. U nnle, of Hamilton, wrote as 
follows:

I notice hi the reports of 1M that the

mouth of thia cia sa i of rwildents; (?)
revenue obtained by the iffy from Chi
nese and Japanese; sources of thv rev
enue and the amount thereof up to Sep
tember 30th ult.; (4) iwcupatkins of Chi-

city limits; tBi such reportti fram the 
city medical health* officer and sanitary 
Inspector rvgnnling conditions of CM” 
ncse and Japanese wlthfn the city limits; 
$E$ such otflwr information as in the 
opinion of the city cowocil mitjr be of 
service to the royal commission.

largely from China ami Japan, shipping
ihi- iiiiNiii.t to Ksstern polihs. Wc hnve 
stvn by tiu» newspaper# that the Great 
Northern or Its connect tons are Ukc! y soon 
to r«wch Victoria.

I should be glua if you would eomimnit- 
<ate with me, at your earliest convenience, 
«bat faciMtbi there are for obtaining 
sites for a manufactory of this kind, and 
other matters In connection with the es
tablishment of oer business at Victoria, 
and whether or not any cooceselona cooM 
be obtsln«‘d In the way of exemption from

condition of the leper* was very bad. with . Finally, oe the suggestion of Aid. Beck- 
a worse «nitlook for the fut nre unless care j w|f||, the conimnndcBtion was received 

...«* *g **- * and filed, and Mr. Deane will be inform
ed that he can obtain the information on 
application to th« various city officials.

The city engineer reported regarding 
the complaint of the condition of Ran 
.Tiinn avenue. This was rcimrte<l on last 
Xovemlier. It wonld cost S45 to grade 
the road. The grading of Oarbally road

AM. Williams wantedUtifc. commuai- taxation, tree wharfbge facttttiw. ot other
catkin referred to the finance, c^inmittcc. 
and Atfl. Stewart acconded, as he betfev- 
ed‘ in driving these gentlemen a* much 
work es iMissible. Aid. Cameron, of 
this committee, however, demur ml. bnt 
pointed out that some information could 
be hu nisherf by the cortioratioii official*.

«•ould tie taken of them. How many lepers 
are there now, and In what condition are 
they; and Is there any nurae or proper per- 
soii oh the Island to look after and care 
for them? I‘lease give me as much and 
ns full Information a* you cnn. 1 have 
l.evh to Ottawa once In regard to the 

•lepers In the West, niul I have created In
ti-rest In Ontario and In the far East In j waa also reported nnnn on the same 
n-gurd to them. The Kynod «f Nora , date. It would cost $*285 to grade and 
H«*otla partied a resolution and sent It to 1 surface this street with gravel. Regard- 
Ottawa. The answw of the Minister of; lng the petition of W. J. Bowden and 
Agriculture to that resolution does not others for a sidewalk on zJS*qnimnlt 
property answiw the matter. He exvuse* ; street, the city, carpenter rei-ommemled 
hi* department from taking rare of the , construction of a walk on the north side

A PowerfulRemedy
PAINE’S CELERY 

COMPOUND
Banishes Disease and Builds 

Up the Whole System.
4 TORONTO LADY SAYS :
“I Thank Ood and Paine’s Celery 

Compound For Mjr Renewed Health, 
and Strength."

I While" Pater’s Cekr)- Coniiwand is the 
I must iKiwnful of »U medium» *■ » d-w 
1 , a»u lia umber, it ia at the aame time 

«afe aud haruiluaa. By its u»e aickly 
i-UUdrvn, nervous and weary » null'll, aud 
tired ami lirvkeudowu mt-u bud keait*. 
rtreugUi and hapblneiai.

If you urt* a .il(Tirer fyoui nervou» de- 
The rm*nt visit of Pire Chief I»ee»y UUty or vruel ueural*ia, you »Uuid ia 

lu thv rouventloa at l»|.okam- Uaa tv- uevd of Paine» Oder) Com|H>uml. rhe 
.uitirl In a great deal of friv .dvertikin* able* phyalci.aa in the world now pre- 
fur thi* dtv and Mr. I>.«»y naturally «mla- Ur. Phetpe' great remedy for ait 
Lie 11 pnnkaialde twide lu *« •>« Ule .dwtinate aud deetvw-uu.l rnwea of uete 
I,ew»|iaper eounieut lu n-gard to hi» ralgia; the euree are prompt aud always 
wiwning adtlrcvH Jtfl *»*hs*r nmttdws. rlhe |H»rpumcfit.
Mondary Time» f.mial a plare fur the Sr». Margaret Young, UT Jal il» •Uw* 
■ddre*a on It» editorial page and pub- Toronto, aaye:
li.b.d it with favorable romuieet. “I waa a terrible Mill,fee from nearal-

Speaklug of a Imeqaet given by the «ia and nervou» debility, and waa ex- 
Y XI I while the cooveutleu waa iu m»- irenmiy weak amt rim down, «bile in 

"The hen- thi* ronditlon I tried alnidut all kind* of

ie«Ca of a similar nature, ta la
it ace the ratabltshweet of our manafar- 
ti ring tutvreal* theta.

Kindly give na a» uiueh information as 
you van upon the point» meat toned In av 
letter, and other matt,va wUP-b >•«! Utah 
would he of Interest to am In this oanre | 
tli n. ‘ ^ |

After deciding lo reaiime the coualder- | 
a tion of the liy-lnw on Wednesday even- i 
ing the coundl adjourned. 1

Chief Dcesy'i Seeks at Vl.it Red Ugh! to Be 
EittkUskrd as Breed eed Veut

Street». *

w„„" given In honor of Thimiii» niediein-."* without a »h»dow of Improve- 
jtar brut grand vii*-|iri»!dt"nt of the ment. Mr *t*tir bnallr peremnled me to 
Northw.--ti-m inrhuHetl.m. who hall» try your Paine’» Celery (kimpoutid. The 
y,,,,., Yk-torin H (X There were a eum- «ret I Kittle helpnl me wOmlorflilly. and. 
Lr of g...l amankera, among them l>r. after having mol nix bottle» my health 
H H Luon and 1. B. tiers ghty. of tld» I» restored ami I »m now «new wrnnan. 
Htr while Tttomn» Deany, wh.ww name. I am pleaned to »ay that laine» t rlery 
bx the way ahould he Dntoy.’ wn» thv rompmtnd I» all that you reprenentlt to 
. ,h,. evening" A num- I»—» tonlehvr of div-a»' and » hiwlth
u,.r .if uther IMIHT» have l-evn rewired reatnrvr. T Blank Oml «ml Paine’» Oel- 

till m uting the Vietoria «re «bief in ivy fd-unponnii for my renewed health
■

On 4imitey evening two lstvs were «Ma
li nil strength.* 

Will-------  . . . , , »»,,, be found an excellent remedy fer
covere«l jnst a** they were about I» turn ,!<* heedebe. Oerter's Little T.lver t*Mlw. 
,n,a B« alarm a, a V'etori, Wre. to.x Thyend. 5^"
i )ne »f them bail the 1k>x open nn«t tn ___ _ _ . . ■■■■n

Thursday, November 8th,

o|h«v «a» «landing nearby *•**” mnurr unanerit rx a a a

' JUBILEE HOSPITAL BALL
,t.n*i«lcrable trouble in this line, but It 
was finally stopped when n <-oupW*
Sicilian HtUor* were oMjvictcd «rf.turning

j in an alarm. ,. The seamen had been lm- J ---------
. Iitlnug ratTn-r fr«H»iy and they awoke to patrons. HTs Honor the IJenfennnt-Gov- 

timl thctnsd'lvcs lying on tip* grass near ,.rtter and I»adv Joly de LolWnlere, the 
'he Juhllev hrepital. They h*.«I that «W .^.^ndeMa-. W ^ad (|Mre Itonno,^,
f«-«ding that is sttid t«« follow dissipation ^pinilnm, ills Worship the Mayor and 
„nJ| iH,,y did not feci like walking to tlx* Mr#. Hayward. Oolotu-I and Mrs. Grant.

n. .. «ru is»x iu»d tunwsi and the Officers of the Garrison. Cohmelcity. n»« > found a hr. «urn iurm (}n aud the Officer# of the Fifth It. gi
lt, mi alarm and th«*n waited for a stre«*t awL #
r.r whit h th«*v thought Would re*p««Kl Tickets: Gentlemen, $8; ladies, 12. Coe- 
. *. v-iilfw-M rt-schod the city t riba float towards the supper may be sentta the call. Hiv sailors reacneu roe 017 ^ fhp vtew etiw entwines of the As-
!■ 11 right, but the trip waa au expensive *.Hbly hull on Thursday, the 8th of No- 

? m , vein her. If |u»s #lbl«* before 3 p. m.
, „ turn- The Assembly rooms will be open forIn «lise «*f a .general alarm bung turn deooraUa|| ^ aml a(t,.r Tu.-s-lHy, Oetobrr

ed iu ttOW fn«m Victoria Wrtt Jt.ytil be ;*nh. All help will be g4*«lly wplvomiMÎ»
together with the lean of plants and

four years a# he had in the last few 
waëki h« w.»uM «•• -riaiiily !»• EDI 
liver ;i Moit aaaterlj ildnai.

We have a young aud growing coun
try, *>ue that promis**# to be th«* richest 
in the Dominion of Oanada, and we 
toil ould see that it# interests'are protect
ed. Tin* Dominion government had spent 
larg«* sums of money in tlu* province.

He then rcf«»rred to the Inactivity of 
Col. Prior on the <*onstniction of the Yn- 
kon-Teahn railway. If that all-Canadian 
route had been built there wmtid have 
been no boundary dispute between <*an-

Hmi the United Staten to-day.
n capable nffiiial iu thv «b-pai-tuiviit where there wouhl have been nothing to dispute 
b<* is. employed. * about. There might have bwn a reason

H«* tlwn dealt with tra«lc relations, the I why our members «lid not oppose the 
estahtkhmcTit nf n royal mint in (Vnindn. , Crow's Net Pass railway. The audience 
nn«l other subjects whhh li«* bad dwelt, wouhl remember that one of our rep re- 
on at previous incotlngs. Tli*» beneficial 1 eeotatlves had trouble over a large block 
effect■« that would follow the establish of Crow's N«**t Pass ebares. Bnt this 
m«*nt of n IhLir bureau were eit«»d by th«* might not have had anything to do with 
*penk«*r. showing that already th«* sweat- j it. It was the duty of our members to 
Ing system had been al*>lb*ed. other n- ' at least have advocated the construction
forms had bi*ou brought about, and he 
then took up the finm-cial standing of 
Catta«la under the admiidKtration of Mr. 
Fielding,* saying that to-day there was 
no government oti the face of the earth 
in mon* capable hands than the govern- 
meot of Canada. TYi«*n the speaker n*nd 
nn extract from an add reus delivered by 
a leading Baptist clergyman in Tnmtin, 

.on Thanksgiving day, in which the divine 
endorse*! the premier in th«» strongest 
langimg*- that could lx* useil in thi# rou-

HVn Mr. Drury finished *|>caking be 
was asked by the «hairman if elected 
would h** ndvorole British Columbia re- 
presentation in the «-abinet. Mr. Drury 
replied that he most c«»rtainjy would, and 
he proposed to deal with this question at 
length at some future meeting.

Mr. W. II. Langley followed and pre
faced his remark# by saying that he was 
« native Imwi Victorian and he realized 
that there was no time In the history of 
the <4hr that it was more necessary to 
sent! FJbem) representatives t«> Ottawa 
than the pre«ent. The party was nutting 
nn two <*an«1idates who an» well inform
ed and of the strictest integrity, and 
above all having the best interests of 
Victoria at heart. Although not exactly 
a twllerer In parochial polltby. a man 
was going to vote for the party that 
would do him the most good. '

He then totik up th«> increase of trade 
In Canada nml quoted statisties to show 
how it had increased., also showing that 
far gr «ater numbers of men were em-

of.a road to th.» roast
When the I.ile*ral perty was elected 

four yegrs ago ft s-ns said that it would 
not last a year. But aide men were 
chosen to fill position* of responsibility, 
and as a result everything moved *m<w>th- 
Iv. A numl>er of other issues were ably 
discussed by the speaker.

In view of the fact# which he quoted 
he was aure no mistake would be made 
in sending two m«*n from Victoria s-ho 
would support the government. There 
was no <inestion whatever but" that the 
Lanrier gm-ernment wonld be r«*tnm*»d. 
Many Oonst rvatives were willing to ad
mit this, and thought the onlv thing they 
could do would he to reduce the majority. 
The Laurier supporters were satisfied 
that the majority would be Im-roased.
If we sent members to oppose the gov
ernment, it stood to reason that little 
Could he hoped for in thia city. As the j 
moat Important city in the province. It l# 
windy entitled to the mint, bnt It Would 
he hard to get It with members then* op- 
poring the government. He had not the 
slightest doubt but that the electors 
would return Messrs. Diury and Riley.

Th«* me«*ting broke up with # rote of 
thanks to the chairman and cheers for 
the candidates. '■ - ~ .

LL-Cnt, Kit win has retinwl from’ the 
command of the Royal Military. CoJIege. 
Kingston, and leaves at once for Eng
land for orders. He has been appointed 
military attache to the British legation 
at Washington.

council last evening in the shape of a 
rommunl<»tion from C. J. Allan, of 
Portland, ttimoun- ing his Intention to 
establish a rio«* mill here on condition of 
l*»ing guarant«-e«l immunity from tax»# 
a ml wharfage charges.

After th«* ordinary formalities com- 
municalions wero taken up.

A. Campbell Rkddie, deputy provincial 
secretary, acknowledged th«* receipt of 
the couiit-il'a application of the 10th for 
a transfer ef the old cemetery property 
t • * the city. He informed the equnqil 
that the matter had! bpen raftered the 
<-<>mmission«»r of lamls and works. Re
ceived and filed.

Bishop Orth extended nn Invitation to 
the council to attefid th<> bazaar in the 
Institute halt this evening, when there 
wouhl In» a public reception. Accepted 
with thanks.

H. D. Heliucken wrote enclosing copies, 
of the report of the- minister of mines 
for the tiernsal of the special commit
tee appoiutiMl to deal with the mint 
question. Received with thanks.

A very unique and voluminous contri
bution to the epistolary literature of the 
age was re«^»ive«l from ft. C. Moody ro- 
gafdtug the establishment of a mint. 
The writer, with careful observance of 
the main principles of composition, for
cibly pointed out to the rouncil that hlk 
claim to priority in the institution of the 
mint was well founded. He hfl«l lett«m 
from the Bankers’ Association of Can- 
a«1a‘ nml Sir Wilfrjd Isinrier eon firm Ing 
his rlnjmt and he intende«l to see that 
his rights were not trifl«»d with,1 There 
were several more paragraphs along the 
same line.

The reailing of this communication 
pro«1nc«»d a marked impression on the 
council. They were, however, some
what mizzled as to the procedure to be 
adopted in dealing with It. One of the 
aldermen advised that it be referred to 
the nark committee, but this drew forth 
an Indignant protest" from AM. TTnîI. 
Aid. Yates advised that the validity*-of 
Mr. Moodv's claim is* inquired into 
sometime in th« future, but In the mean
time he moved that it lie recvûVéfl and 
filed. Carried.

F. R. Kltto. secretary of the S. P. C. 
A., wrote regarding the successful wbrk 
iicing carried on hr that organisation. 
There wore now 1G4 m«-mbers. and the 
number of members of the banda of 
mercy In connection was lietween eight 
and nine hundred. A gentleman had «if- 
fere a nrlse for the best kept trXd<Mt- 
man's horse, and it waa in order for 
other ritleen* to offer similar premium* 
and thus assist in engendering Interest

Ie|M»rs In the West, because. In* says, the 
rnrr of the **rk In each pmrtnrv t* n mat
ter that lH»l<eig* to the «-an* «»f Éu» Individ
ual province, lie says tlint the care of 
lepers lo the East is aa altogether differ 
• lit matter, that they are «arvd f««r liera use 
of a clause In the Confederation Act of 
the provluee of New Brunswick.

Now In the history of the la sa ret to at 
Imndk N it . li laateted that the lasar-
etto waa not taken over nt the time of 1 d«»**i«!ed in favor «»f cle**tric light, 
Viinfederatloe. aa a hospltul of marine The sanitary inspector mximmcmled 
waa, but tiwt tha m» of the kj he dfetrertiua <<f the iwo-stm-.v building
taken over some y«»ara later tabout ten». ; on the north aide of Cormorant street.

Now. for my own information, l g«H a Inlouging to W. J. Macdonald, and the 
lawyer to look up the matter ami 1 waa j two wooden holdings on Flsguard strict, 
told that there U m» au«h eomlltluo In the j together with the three buildings in the 
1 federation Act. It would be well for j rear. The building inspector recommend- 
the iH-ople in the West to have the matter j **d that the old building* on the corners

necewwMT for the «lepartment to g»»
armnd while work I» pregreatong on tb« . ........................................
draw «f Hwat liar hrUga. (towuSEr ! children s Jubilee Hospital
thvre I» a «re hall in Victoria ,M o»t now . gxi . ^ n
pnd the du nrtH*”**1 tiu»tu uu ti.ki- t;u<» x/|liQ(‘r(.i<tl»
of any wrdinarv blaz«*. j (In Aid of the Children's Ward.) '•

TV first Humane bridle, ns it i* HHDAY EVE1WI6. NOVEMBER Bin known, wn, rough, to .M» çft, l» rhtof r”„ r dre», to order, bnt n« retopnU 
Deflsy, and since its arrival hero many - gory, 
others have Iteen ordered. This bridle i* mtt 
reeommended 1»> humane societies nil , • 
ov«*r the rotmtry. Its principal feature ' 
is that it has ho bits and is therefore easy 
on a horn*. Htrange ns it may seem, it I 
works in tii>t chin* shape nml those who 
have tried them are well satisfied.

Acting on tiie suggestion of CWef 
Dcasy. A. T. Howard, local manager of 
the B. C. Meetric Company, has agnssl 
,0 Install . red light .Mho i™*m
of latse aud Br«m«l stroets. TTu* U* « rd by the crew of the shove vesael wlth- 

! verv dangerous ixiint when.» fire alarm out their written authority, 
i m tanffid in. ns « ara are passing there at BOBT. WAKD A CO., LTP-^ --**

y hurt intervals and six fire fighting vein- f ------------ ------------------ —
1 ries cork» out with a rush ami cross , —

Yates atro*q. when the fire.is in that di- CONSIGNEES’ NOTICE

a trance 60 cents.

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

GERMAN SHIP

CARL,
HAAHAGKN. MASTER.

leokl-d up.
It Is my |HTBunal opinion that the lepers j 

hid never be properly cansl for w> far 1 
n u ay from supplie#, at leu at that la the | 
experience of the lostUutioo at Tracodle.
As long rw they bad the Jçjh rs out on the spectra* will tie h*|e<t trf meet the coun

cil on Frirlay. November Oth.
A petition was ron«l from tf« rommit-

IhUiikI. they were not properly eared for, 
bw when they were brought on the mato
is nd they crut Id be rtstte«t and they were 
tien mur to aupplhre.

There la no reuwui why the leper* could 
twt*r|wr to laolatloa hiwpllwl somewhere 
near Vb-toria. The laaareilo Is right to 
the village of TracàiUe. with about four or 
live acre# of land about the building.

Aid. Williams mev**d that the com- 
manientioa !«• reedfri and the Informa
tion asked for granted, and that copie* 
of the resolutions formerly dealt with by 
the council on the subject be forwarded 
to Mr. Rcuuie.

Aid. Brydon could not see that the 
writer Would lie benefited by ctipU*a of 
th«n*«> resolutions, and Aid. Yat ** was 
of the opinion that It would l*» quite 
sufficient to give the gentleman the in
formation.

Aid. Kinsman concurred with AM. 
wmtam*. who utmuah-ljr wm».Tr«*w the 
s*»ro»nd part of hfs resolution. The other 
fxirtlon carried.

R. C. Hart, coroner, communicated the 
rider submitted by the jury jit the in
quest in connection With the death of 
the late R. R. ilray. in which the at
tention of the eonncil waa dlreetnl to 
the «1»tuberous state of the various cliffs

rection. . The proposed light wtD be eon- 
Dfftti with tt«e alarm, nn«l turned on 
automatically when it Is sounded, so that 

. motormen ran see lt„nn«J stop the ears. 
a «nl.*l ta know what »j-»l<-m of Itohtiug I During tho win(,-r m..nth. all fin- Are 
th«. dljr preferred fur th.- innn|,lug «la- < d,p,rtmcnto will Him mil nt R o'H.wk 
linn. Rarvlvnl an.l ftli«l. anil th." council p m. an well a* at n<mn. Thi» i* In onlcc ,1 «ova. . i,u.<.:n lirek* - ... . ,to test tn«« signals more frequently, a* 

they are liable to go wrong during rainy 
amt wiiiity mfRtkff.

Tli«*.f«irty-flr*t anniversary of the estab
lishment of the Vietoria fire department 
occurred on the 20th «if this month.

Two Chines*» building* an» now Ving 
torn down nn«t they will be bnrmsl in a 
few days. On*» b* a-wash h«ntse at the 

{ corner of King's roa«1 and Third street. 
' and the oth«»r n rori«ienee at the r«>rn«*r 
of Ou ««ira ami Yates sheet. Braekmaii 
A Kw*s •►!«! barn on <«or«»rnment street 

j-4»-el*o Mug «b»moH*he«I amL the wood
burned up.

of .!«ihn#on and Broad streets also lie 
«lest rayed.

The bnilfling" inspector's report waa 
adophsl. + while rh«» owners «»f these 
promises condemned by the sanitary in-

C HUMAN SHIP

CARL.
FROM LIVERPOOL.

HA8HAGKN, MAH1ER.
This vraael will discharge mrgo'at tho 

Outer Wharf ou Saturday, October 27th. 
and following days.

Vonstgaevs are requested to present Wit, 
of lading at the office of the umlenVgned. 
pay erotgbt aud receive order» fur their

All goods remaining on the whàrf after 
6 o'clock each day. and while on the 
wharf, adll be at tin» risk of tk«* «•omrigneva
thaaoof ameeatlvety, #u<l may Is* stoae* 
t I heir expenee.

ROUT. WARD ft CO., LTD..
Agents.

Llffil OR AND DRV ft HABIT*.
- f praying for the as- i ________

siatanr1* of the council to look after the i I guarantee to every vi«*tlin «>? the Ifqrmr ' 
interests of two of their nnmlter who. | or drug habit, no matt«v how l»a«T tie* rose, j 
while carried away by the exitberahee that when i»y new vi<fifabh» nusltelne Is 
of their patriotism on Mnfeking «lav. taken a* direct«#1 ntl derire f«ir nqqor wtll j 
burned shed on Craigflower roffd. ! be removed Iu fr«mi «me i«* throe days, ami ’ 

1 This evoked considerable diaensaioo, in 1 n |erin«nent «mro etr«eted In tbreto urroks— 
which it «T5* «reloped that the city sol ici- j the drug habit b«*lng « ured atm*wir as ra- I 
tor was acting for the plaintiff in the : pMly. My mrdlrtne ear. he tnk.-u privately I 
ease. The lutter. however, offered to and without Interfering with fmsfuesa 
withdraw from th#» ease should it inter- ; doth**. Imm«*dtnte results, nonfat appe- 1 
fero with the city’s interest in tho mat- j rite, *l«*«»p and clear brain, wlri health | 

1 ter. - Finally it waa decided to inform Improved In every way. Indisputable t«»sll- 1 
! the petitioners that th«* city solicit<»r ! many sent sixths!. Address $fr. J. G. | 
wonld look after the corporation’s inter- I Ixop. 81 WBIcoeU 8t.. Toronto, flat.
e«t during the hearing *»f the case. I .......... ■ ■

Mrs. 8. Williams and others of North ! The Toronto Board of Tr.ulc banquet ! 
: Park street p<»tltloned far the extension to Lord Stratlnima and Mount Royal nt 
i of a sidewalk. Referred to the city en- the Pavilhm last evening was a brilliant 
git»eer for report. , j micro**. Lord Strathcona wns given x

t The report. q( th«* fijlftnce * -mmittee : magolfiocnt rt»v*‘|»tU»u. IBs sjieeeb waa 
reeommcn«Hng the appropriation of ; oi some length, extiemely interesting. 
S1MK84 for the payment of a «'conn t* waa , Iwrgelv reminiscent in character and deal

ing naturally largely with the great 
Went, with which he was no long ami 
prominently identifi«»d. 

IDEAL SAUSAGES 
DEAL BACON

Ideal hams
BUTTERFinest Creaaefy 

sad Dairy

IEPMISÏE
79 YATES STREET.

J. SW66ETÎ t S9N- rhaae, 514

adopted.
Thé resolution regarding thv appoint

ment of n committee to deal with the 
mint questing was carried. Aid. Camer
on. Pry don and Stewart Mng appoint
ed the special committee.

_ re- . .. , .. . .. 1 The ftwowing letter wns read from C.
-long Dull»» read. Referred in tb<- .-ily ; , AMvn ,he rnrll„,„, ri,.,.
engineer for report.

F. .1. lkearie. secretary of ‘‘the royal 
commission on Chinese and Janan«»s«> iru-■ 
migration, asked for information on the 
(1) number of Chinese and Japanese now 
residing within the city limits; (2l In
crease, if any, within the past twelve

My associates and thyself are about to 
establish a rtve leanufaettiring business at ! 
#*«»aie point In British ('olumhla oe the 
Coast. We .expect to handle about twenty- 
live tons per tiny of the manufactured ar
ticle, an«t wtll In-port raw material very #

DOMESTIC BAKERY.
B. H. BO ROB. Proprlrtov.

nret-1-laa» By- and White Bread, Oaken, 
He» and Oonfeethreerr. Wedding Onkee 
made to ohler on abort notice. Caterer 
tel Balia. Parties, etc. (live aa a call 

»T PAMbABA BTWBWr.
BEST TO COR. OT DODO LAB.

a#k art lari. MM MHnd
AIM AMktedte Goal Sr Faraiaia

KINfiHAN O CO..
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KIKUMiinlai
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et tta Mian,

i ni nil '111 h I t-l v <m oar pi 
tton that such a thin 
possible." v

wg It *. perfectly ckai

tCbe Baity Gfmes.
Published every^ deiMexcept Sunday)

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAN. Maaagtr.

Khrn we know that the answer which Bride does not beUere’ la that sort of
TSTJLZS *1 *1‘ ■«» ”« lhln«. Be engaged in . boot with Mr.ttiefr Kts teamen, would sire, moat be met ... t , ,
immediately on our part by the informa- Morri*>u OD -,m'' “«»*lon and was so 

thing ia absolutely lm k*‘t|f weratiÿ that hr fools sore orer It 
I yet H* rnhn- out ef the contest with 

clear that there Is no a head consSersbly reduced In else but 
Lope of the scheme of the leader of the wil1* bittern.*. and renom in his heart, 
opposition finding faror with the people These f.vlings hare made tbemseires 
of Great Britain. Because these things manifest in ijkargea of the meanest and 
aiw true, shall the people of Canada re- , mo»t denplcalle kiad against Mr. Morr! 
Ject L.I.trier, who aaya we owe something son—chargw without any foundation iu

- T«i 1—* it-v «- ----------- •----------
for os ta the past, sad accept Tppper sort.-d to ty
who trays business ia btuiaew, that we b-‘*‘n *e fishermen on the Fraser
enfin >t afford te give something for noth- rir,'r that Xv. Morrison ia reapomiilile 
mg sad that the Brtti.lt preference must r"r lb*' huildlng of fish traps not only on 
te utstliahed. not that we tore Kugland ,he ,i4r- •*"«- <*»• inatltu
teas, hot bceause we lore Canada more? tll,M were in „i~'rntlon long before the 

-"We sav it is incumbent on the Conaer- P**"™! government cam* into potrte, hut 
ratiros, at they maintain that the pro- ,lao »• Americas side, where the 
terrace has injured Canada, to prove it. Canadian audiorities hare no jnriadl.'- 
Itunny the short time it has been in oper- ti<m whnim r. “ We think the Premier 

ailon the country hat enjoyed the most 
I.rosp-rous period of which there is any 
record in its history. Trade baa been 
released from art:flcial barriers and re- 
rtrictiocs anal is flowing naturally and

■presented in such n oenriaring manner 
in nil psrta of the country? T%e Colonel 
seems somewhat bewil.ler.sl himself at 
the effect of hh arguments, hot 
nothing can "phene" Mr. Katie. Be lias 
withered up the government by thg, bit
terness of hiF inreetire enu consumed it 
in the flames of his denunciation. Five 
years at meditation may restore the 
Colonel to his right mind and gire him 
.... ..|>i...i tunity to disentangle himself, 
hot nothing- will restore file .unanimity

Broad «treat 
.......... No. 46

Dally, one month, by carrier.. 
Daily, on» wwek, by carrier.. 
Twlce-a-week Times, per anni

should loj| » bin colleague in h««nd. Poe- 
aihiy th-*re might not be any objection to 
a member of a cabinet constructed on 
non-party Fines taking part in the pre
sent campaign in an honorable manner

freely. Put the Conservatives in pqwer a»1 landing forth and uttering his coo- 
bgaiu and they are pledged to alter all damnation in • manly way before all the
this and place os in the unenviable con- people, bet the tactics Mr. McBride Is
dition in which we were previous to the reportiil to have descended to cannot bat 
< mancipation of 1880. biing contempt on himself and dissension

75 Because Canadians are as free as any •uto the ranks of the local government
l3h ! IwTlt‘ ln the world, beennse we are at party, 

lilierty to place restrictions upou the
Caa, for -Jay, Mjgvjrtjjwmt. mart j tr.de of the fo.nigncr and upon the com-——Mip ___,____________■__

11 o’clock a.».; If received later than that 
hoar, will be changed the following day.

CAHmtORK’8 BOOK 
Douglaa street,

«MERY’S CIO Alt STAND. 23 Government 
street.

KNIGHT'S STATIONERY 
Yates street.

merer of the nation to which we owe 
c ur existence, because we are not treated

AU communications Intended for publlca- j like the colonies of France, Germany, 
km should be addressed “Editor the „ . ... .. _ * *!
Intea," Victoria, B. C. i and al* the other nations of the earth,
-------- -------------------r^"1* ------f «ml ectwprHed to admit the goods of the
* DA!iw.nV?™-vl*rn'1?ciori""“ rel ; M""*r l--d 1 »U i-po-ta, d„ any 

EXCHANGE. 106 °* t*hw> f°**ta justify us in flinging grati
tude to the winds, especially when all 
that we have done has added alike to 
tbt Prosperity of the giver and the je- 
ceiver? Suppose British statesmen 
were to say, as some of them did prac
tically say at the time of the adoption 
of the extreme protection tariff by the 
“loyal" Tories of this country, that busi
ness is business, and that the colonies 
which apiNNired desirous of Laving 
dealing» with the parent country should 
»>e allowed to manage their own affairs, 
to maintain their own armies and navies 
anff To rapport ttreîr own «îîpîdtnaflc 
c»»rps, would we have Bad any reason to 
complain? We do not hold for a mo
ment that we are not caimhle of taking 
our own part, of defending ourselves 
against all-comers. But the point is

STORE. 75 

Dawson Hotel Entrance, 

NEWS CO.. LTD.. 86 Yatee

B. GEO. MASON,
Yates street.

VICTORIA 
street.

VICTORIA ROOK AND STATIONERY 
OuMI'ANYT 61 Government street.

■ r. N. Il I BREN ft COMPANY. 68 Govern
ment street.

F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist. 92 Govern
ment street.

«EnRG F MAR8DEN. News Agent, corner 
Yates and Government.

B. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery), Esqui
mau road.

m. WILBY. 01 Douglas street
MR8. CROOK. Victoria West poet offlee.
ti. N. HODGSON, 67 Yates street.
W. REDDING, Craigflower road, Victoria 

West.
Orders taken at Ogo. Ms rodeo’s for de- 

■very of Dally Times.

DRURY

meut trim public life,'

flefi. bat It la not one at .11 desirable The : 
people must arena* themaetvra and gght 
as though the rertalnty of the liberal vl.r 
tevy did net exist. K.ery vote must he 
polled, and work and energy he the under 
of the day for the next moot!.

STOCK QUOTATIONS. 

(Furnished by Richards A Bln shield.

the day for the next month,

A CAMPAIGN OF LIES.
Halifax Chronicle,

So far as the oppesitloa are concerned 
their sole dependence ln the present elec
toral campaign la, confessedly, unblnahlng

' ‘ ' K It

York, Oct 3.x —The following nun- 
tntioon rnii-d on the stock Exchange:

Open. High. Low. Clone.
Stocks—
Aui. Sugar ......13114 12614 12114 12314
Am. Tobacco ..... tin of ;»j i,u\
People's Una ..... W314 i*| w* U614
Manhattan............. Ud M*4 1014

i O. M. A St It.----11414 115%. 114% 11M4

WANTS.

A.L»*a«L,8H womAN wants work' by .
•ÏT,'^thl.'ZaSm°rr“' t'l”6l“S- AU.Irci #

Wlo;MratHADf7ilrtS£..(Wh“f>- App,r

roaP,<* <'f gcntl«-mcn to- board In a l>rival- fauiliy, large 
b«tli, electric lights, nml all the <-<»*£

ï. w. c. A. Pfalsehood. We dislike the word 
,he 'N-tUmlU. Ban ogegtir,----- - ..n ^.-u. ——j , g*** 581- ig-jB . Sïî

Tory tactic.. lie has * "* T,tfl .l-rmAxx.x,l refira- he left to the uae of JemagogneTTlbe 1 ^ “
----- - ------------... ... G«.rgc Enla. Foticr «ripe. But when , u jt. ' 80,4 ««S ---- ----------------

wn dellberntely nnd repeatedly make 1 !,onk'r“ P*d«' - *1% •«* 1T14
falsi- statements, knowing theiu^WILL HWEBP m OOUNtrgY.

Dominion ProabyterUn: "Mr Wilfrid 
Imnricr enjoys g unique pojiulkrity not ; 
ouly Ip i’amuln, but in the Mothwiaiid.
Lt look* a* if the Liberals, under his ! 
leadership, will again sweep the country; j SiXtsaly throughout 
and, Indeed, to the non-partisan uelookvr, 
there neems to be no good reason for a 
«•lm inre. The country is prospt-roaa, the 
manufacturing interests were never more 
so; and ft Is not idalmed that a change 
of government just now would result in 
a better or more economical administra
tion of public affairs."

The Colonist baa unearthed two men 
who an* Opposed to the preferential 
Mriff. Mr. Pendra y Is repoited to have 
misgivings as to the effect on his bnsl- 
ûeM ^ the pnlirr.-gL-the Libera| j>arty. 
He should not forget that lie «till has a 
PV reasonable measure of, protection 
against the crrepetition of British cheap 
labor. Tlie duty on ordinary laundry 
lump ia one cent a pound; under the pre- 
fèrvtice extended to Great Britain the 
4utF wiH be two-thtrda «Y1 W r 
pound. Other varieties of soap ag* Ux- 
e«l .15 per eeiit., and under the Liberal 
scheme 11 2>1srt.bta wou,d haTe to 
deducted from that.

- j------to bo
false and for the purpose of beoeSttlog 
themselves and of Injuring their oppou 
ents. “lying’’ 1, the only proper term to 
characterise fhrir utterances, however un
pleasant Its uae may ordinarily **.

George Hulas Foster lied, end he lied 
his Empire theatre 

j y**1. Mr- Loi|Sl*T has placed before 
the public the direct evidence that Mr 
Foster tied.

’ Thl‘ campaign literature which the op- 
|e-IHou are ernttertng Ihronghout this 
provlnc. I. . Uaaae of lira. A Mmple <m. 
“ ,be -~ertlon that under the present 
got eminent herosene ell hen gone np ten 
•ent. . gallon, or nfty p., rent., ln prtev, 
wheren. the fact* Is II has fallen unialder- 
ahjy In prier, a. we hare peeved Indiapul 
ably within n few days.

Wr Chnrie. Tapper'. manifesto to the 
farmer., which nobody hut Uhw who 
were compelled to hâve rend and which 
hi. lint!fax organ did not Hod time to

_ . . 6714
North. 1‘nc. pfd. . TJ14 
Union Fnclflo .... 11114 
Union l'nc. pfd. .. 7614 
Federal Steel 
Am. RAW. -m% 
Louie. A Nneh. .. 7414
T UAL------------ M
tît'n. Tobacco 
AtchUeoe ........ ai%

; Atchison pfd...........73TA
1 s< uthern Faniflc . 36W 
• Wheat-
| DcccoiIh* .... ... 78
1 t'-orn--
j December ... 41%

77% ;

________ 41% (
MINING STOCK QlOTATIOaNS.

l urulnhcd by Masers. J. F. Konlke* A Oo„ 
Fer U P. R. Telegraph, Toronto.

Athabasca ............
U. U Gold yields 
Black Tati ............

— » . .... - unmumuu
not mqr Her 1D mi- CBaricTsA ^hmton

“d
Sir Char lew lilhbert Tapper, the lost 

stolen or strayed and ndrertl.d f„r opw>! 
attira lamb, ranted np .t Itrendon the
â 0"~ U,
7 ’ ''icaisg Tupp^r*
l"m branding Mr *lfton during
M. whole term of .f,„ Mtl„
r “*• Tramto Mail

"?e..h"v,l-« '"-"-re. anch

ALL TANGLED VP.

DO WE GET NOTHING?

It is contended on behalf of the Con
servative candidat*# that we get abso
lutely nothing from Great Britain in re- 
Yarn for- the preference which shtr re- 
eeircs in our markets, although it is no
ticeable that Col Prior, the Boanerges of 
the party in British Columbia, discreetly 
steers clear of the subject. The Times 
maintains, and the Liberal ^arty occu
pies the same position, that the prefer
ence is of great benefit to the people of 
Canada, altogether apart from the fact 
that we surely uae something to the 
Mother I .and for the protecting arm 
that nas l**en thrown around us for so 

years. That aspect of the ques
tion nas treated a few days ago, an«J we 
shall say nothing beyond drawing at
tention to iL We have on other occas
ions alluded to the millions of dollars* 
worth of gtwtds new purchased in tkrn- 
ads for the army and navy- and the tre
mendous increase in the demand in Great 
Britain for Caradian products. Th?re ; 
ia no doubt about these things; they cân 
he veri li<*d by almost daily reports in the I 
Britidi newspapers. The preferential

on to Insinuate an arejsa- 
I *‘;;u « »<p»«r permit Which ha

nlleged that Mr. HI ft on had given t* bis

Of thv British Empire. All the leading 
public men of Great Britain are agreed 
upon that point, Mr Wilfrid Laorvr 
bra added great!?' To fhe strength of the 
national structure; he has b<*en a builder- 
up. u>t a puller-down, like his predeces- 
»*ors. The great Australian Common-

tariff brought them about. It is per- ♦ 
fectly true that the markets of Great ♦
Britain are open to the products of the ] * 

world, and there is not a statesman in ^ 
the country who holds out any hope of ^
A change in that respect. The Duke of ^ 
Devonshire was alleged by Mr Charles 
TujH»?r to have offered a preference to 
fcir V\ ilfrid Laurier, but he denies abso
lutely that he ever made any such pro- 
|m>xu I, It was said Mr. Chain ber- 
laiu was in favor of a eclkooe of the 
•mmo character, but he also denied em
phatically that he had aay hope of living 
to behold the adoption of such a policy 
I f the Empire, while I^ord Salisbury pet 
down his foot in this emphatic way:

“I ask him to look at the state of op- ! Th‘*r»‘ i*

The mate C«d. Prior talks the more 
ridiculous be make* himself. Putting 

““ aside the unseemly attack he made 
last night on a man whose reputation 
is as bright as the noo.iday sun along
side' of that of his trndnor, his speech 
was tb « usual jumble of contradictions 
to which, we have In-come accustomed. 
Starting out with the old assertion that.., 
the taxation lue» not been reduced, he 
finally arrived at the conclusion that as 
the result of the reduction of the tariff 

that the hostile policy advocated by the the underpaid workmen of Great Brit 
Conservative party made for national ain, Germany and Belgium are brought 
disintegration rather than national unity into competition with Canadians, to the 
and that th- policy of the Liberal party manifest Injury of the latter. There Is 
Las operated towards the consolidation «mthing very startling in this apparent

contradiction on the part of the Colonel, 
We hare become accustomed to It now 
and look for nothing else. -G* 
if for hh contention about. the low- 
priced t^bor of Great Britain injuring 
the workingmen of Canada, we find that 
never in the history of the country was 

.„u- ^ .. lal*or in such demand or commanded
nnd c ve Tl Mnh r-°W “-'h W«h -n^n xn nr the prrarat time.

'7 Co“ntr> » pr-',<- Araln. we are not h, nny menu, .are 
<nee In Ihe markets of the rlnin* young that the workmen of firent Britain value 
nntlon in the South Sen.. Her «rate.- the labor of their hnml» nt no very tmieh 
men have seen the effect in Britain of !«*»« than do men of the same class in 
the Canailian tariff and they propose to F-«*tern Canada. And we are quite sure 
«lo as the Canadian government has thflt there is not *ucû a difference ln the 
done. The fieople of Canada are in rate of ^"7 *• i* represents! by a tariff 
favor of making more stable the founds- °f OTer twenty-three |K*r cent., which is 
tions ->f the Empire and for th«^ «bmt the nygcgg<*.rate undortW ummtmm.

trength in the campaign ' w hcdule. with the cost of carriage 
added. At flu* present time ft nuits the 
purpose of Colored Prior to malign bis 
own eountrymen, but he would do mean
er thing, than that to make hi. election 
-ure. A. to the etery nhmtt Belgian nnd 
fterman gtenl* eligeplng iu unobserved 
through the preference gap, it in simply 
another neeertion which clanhee with 
the general Tory cane. The oppoeltlon 
hove been bolding nil along that the de
nunciation of the treille» which follow
ed the introduction of the preferential 
tariff rounded the death-knell of Cana
dian trade with fimnnny and Belgium. 
That may be free to Home extent, ns 
the** two government» are talking of 
retaliation anginal Canada. But the 
r.-mon«trnneee of the Mother land will 
•urely avert that, and even if it came 
we would jtnrely survive It. We have 
gained more many Ilmen time by the 
increnaed trade with Great Britain than 
wc stand to lose.

When the Colonel fond thoroughly 
demon-mated that he wna nil a at ray In 
the find part of hie speech when he la

Add the eoet of ! XlchuUa Flood Bavin to publicly traînante 
carriage and yon have ■ very fair amount ; ,h# Tlta,t chargea. Hlr Charte#, junior sa
uf protection. The government in bound "'■'‘"•'ed at Brandon that he had no per- 
to look nt thla matter from the point *“ "*«'”»• Mr. eifton.
of view of the con.umer aa weU »» **"* °° "* ‘"•'“°»'» ■" ---------
from the atnndpolnt of the mnnnfictur- 
er. Sir Charita Tupper aaya he will get j partner, 
n preference for Canadian goods In the **“' *' ‘hie point. Hlr •'harlce, junior

**d »r. FI ft on IrnmnUnte»
prodneed , retraction „f. ,„4 . ’
humble apology fra ,4* name accnantlon 
made by Hlr Chariea. ton lor, a year „ge L. 
Thr etfret of Ihl. retraction nnd .^1™ ™ 
on the Brandon nndirnce. before whom Hlr

Britiah market. Imperial atatenmen all 
any 1 bin cannot be done except on the 
hanie of free trade within the Empire, 
»o that on the day when Sir Chariea 
Tupper gaina hia point the manufactnr-

cheap
era of Canada will have no protection ; rharira. Junior, has to frronently annotme-
—*"■--------------- ------------------ hia Intention of amnablng Mr. Hlfion

'■mat la* Imagined. •
Tbua are the oppaalllen Ilea falling hack 

one after another, wltk ernahtn, effect 
«»n thrir own heads.

whatever against the alleged 
labor of Great Britain.

them* no 
aignn.vnts of *he Tupper ranaiuates.

A STATESMANLIKE
phemter.

“I hare always avoided introdue- 
ing polities into the pulpit, and I 
will n«»t do so now; bit I cannot 
help instancing as one of the rm- 
aonn for thankagiving the fact 
that We have a Premier who baa
proven hiineelf ao ntnaenmnnlik* in 
the administration of the high 
function of hia ofllra; who ia ao 
atainlexa In hi. character; 
who la «0 joat hod con- 
nhulory in hia public uttrr- 
anccâ; Who ia so broadly and on- 
aetfiahly patriotic, that, although 
n Catholic in hia religious faith 
he command, the confident, and 
loyalty „f |>rotratant, as no other 
ma» in poHtkrt life « the proa- 
ent time could.'*—Iter. I>rA ▼ ----- • wut-n ne as-

V Thomas, of Jarvia Street Bapttit ♦ that the rnluction in the tariff
v l.hiirch. i«.ronto. Imil imlc «o...__  v. . w wi.

Colonel Prior said last night: “It had 
come to n pretty pass in that country 
When an honest miner, after the toils 
and hardships of locitlog a claim, had 
to give a share of it to some dancing 
woman, the -friend* of one of the

LI hemal Mkktingi.

officials, or lose it altogether under the 
pretext that It had been located before 
he discovered it." That ia campaigning 
after the style of Hir lilhbert Tapper I > 
with eridenee supplied by f»tr Hlbbert » ♦
Tu»cr-. Americnn frieode. We «n» t 
the Colonel that he I, treading on 1 
angerou* iround when be dcs<*«*nd* to VICTORIA 

e0<*-* H** jthoufd rcmemiHT what <*
happened to Sir Hlbln-rt when h,. met ♦ 
kh. masler in Brandon, Mr. Siftn», " ‘
Major Walsh and William OgUvie are 
all clean men. and will tolerate none but 
officials of unimpeachable character 
around them. Comparisons are "odor-

♦

♦

8KMPLKT8 HALL, VICTORIA A
WEST, TUESDAY EVKNING. ^

Johns Hot. hall, wbdxbs- a 
day EVENING. 4

Ho I TH PA.RK SGHOOL, TUCttS. A 
DAY EVENING. ^

Vsnadlsn U. V. H.
« arlboo Hydraulic ......
Centre Star................ .
«’row’s Nest Pass Coal . ]
( 'aUforula.............. ..
Ihvt Trail (>>n .ra,!!!*]]*
Kveeleg Star .......... . ,7,
Golden star ..........
Giant ...............................
Hammond Beef................
Iron Mask ..........................*
Jim Blaine .......... .
King .
Knob Hill .............. **!!!?
,l0ne Fini* Hnrptise Coo. 
Montreal Gold Fields ...
Montreal k London ........
Morning Glory .................
Morrison.............. ............
Noble Five ,„]]*
.North Star ................. .]]'
x»Telt7.............. ...
Old Ironsides ....................
Olive .........................
**»/»«•..........................
Irlnceae Maud ............ »...
Rambler Cariboo Con .

Naked. Bid
.$ 5 70 6 5 0f>
. 3 2
-v 12 !«»
. » tt

8 714
1 44» 1 15
1 55 . 1 40

48 00 * 45 50

imi,v r a ,1 ‘,unM* ror onet gyd^wages Apply between 6 and 
l-fp***' Prentice, Brsesi.lc, u"k.
land avenue.

WANTEI>-MeiTelegraph.

Brafwide, flu*ck- 

»r boys at C. P. R.

each paid!
Store fitftota 
bought, etc., etc.

Pty coal oil cans. 6c. 
Victoria Junk Agencr. 80* 

Old copper and brass

NT?m« «ÿPÜOTMtNT DEM RED ■

_ going

& 7,'ïïwrTraSi st-sœS
mvami <à?>tta** ortr Jamas Bay. |i rmo*

to un.
TwenEuïh7ro l*r*' d*'- centrally I.anted,

F. ô Lrawrà ÏÏS.' Addreen*

Moran Sovereign ...» ... 10 ^
Vlr,“*.................................. 4M 41
War Engle Ora ............... I <H , ,a
tinteiioo .... ...... ... g% s

Winnipeg............................ , %
Kalee-RIng. ant) at 4. in day.; North 

War. am, 600 at OR; White Bear, son nt 
214. son. nm ,t 2%, .100, two, am, mo. 500. 
5m at 2%. urn at 214.

7-ïLSura,.'h^'I£,,',ï; teS^d^f
ïmra 12rra5,Ur- ^ 4L wmtirn.d & 

^9, J[dET—Furnished housekeeping rooms- 
w Qnadra*.tree,7 M 

w.rontarak-

(j muggett, on firemlsea, Hluggett 

TdontiE7e”^“**k<*pU< mo“^ «» C.rt-

■ intKLLAHEOU».
cItr'^RoïrOT£^3

l’andors. Vlctort. " ***- Bro«tf

^terte^Be» Clumbers and Gas Flt-
e^iJ *5 H*n*ere end Tinsmiths Deal-

..reat. Wetoria, B U TeSenm,1”' Broad
cell 126.

VVTBIIIR a Mg.

THEATRE,
EVENING.

HE WIIMM,

J.F.Foulkes&Co.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

4 FURNISHED HOUSES TO RENT

kt£SS*$»serissstreet.
417.

DANCING.

fiflBO will buy 1 
street. lot and bon sc. Tmntoa

Activate ef tht Day at CBy I

ffememwr tfita f.et on NoirShT

EARLE Bad PRIOR 

VOTED AGAINST
TUB

YUKON RAILWAY.

H. S. Sargent, a roui met vial man of 
Hatelton, Kkeenn river, rame down from 
‘he North brat evening on the atenmer 
Amur uud regkteml nt the Dominion.

I He confirma the report that the raid 
are sou ia settling in very late this year, 
and raid that when he left the weather 
wna lino; jd«t enough rain to keep the 
rlvxr in n navigable condition. Steamer 
Monte Christo was still running, and 

V "-ft Eeamgton for linaelton on the 21»t, 
Mr. Sargent aaya that there in every poa- 

i aibility of her making two or peril a !« 
three more tripe up river before the

""î'ra’ÏÏio^ LT 2
w1n buy 1 lot and 2 «tory 8 roomed 

house. Quadra street.

**^Henry' a,Si. ' W 2 *<**

W» will buy Ï lota on Market atraet. 
M°ati»etl b°r bo"w and lot on Walker

85 FORT HTHERT.
TICTOBIA. B.O.

HUS. HII Ivlkt ha. hTT'a., i —--------

“E. zz:U-_w.h^iVï,M^trUL • 1 ■*■ o-

Rdvcatioial.

fkmlUnmna Oootntleew 
Leading Markets. Quick Berrtce.

Richards & Blashfield
brokers.

SHORTHAND (Isaac FitmAn'gi * ,»*d pL:,’L "imx

K"LTJ£tSD g?H<x».u, i5~i^r
Ungkt.
Hhorthand.- Typing*» ^Tkk^

THE AP.O.A. AND TUB CITY COUNCIL, •‘lone of navigation. He also elated that
_ ---- ------------------ : lb® l'*‘'k ?f aalmon on the Skeena this
To the Bdltor:-In HU» morning’s paper -v***r (’XeellfiMl the reconi of any other 
*" •Hrp',*1>d «• »ra that at a meeting or **««"• Hnxetton ia booming at pre- 

Ira,. . 1 *m “dd to have written - aa a numlwr of minrâa para through
king lhit the rounril should lake more ‘be place on their way to the Omiuev n inter,,. In tide wwlety." . ... And eoun.ry, nnd Mr. Snrgra, eg^ela a “till

York Stocks. Bonds 
CottonV

Grain and

21 Breed St.. Victoria, B.C.
forrenpondenta:__Downing, Hopkins k On.

'hurch, Toronto,
♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦

C( >STKUt*nmMTA<7TI(H.

i

rint-ial

- ----------gentleman of the name of
Uiion in this country, vHpe<-ially the state h 4«liug a portMio in die pro-
ot opinion in our commercial, maanfat?- • ■ 1
luring and industrial classes, and nay if 

. Ü* »fe»i the slightest chanw within any 
|»eri«».J to which we have a right to look 
forward, of snch a modification of opin
ion iu this country as will enable any 
Alatedcnan, w bn lexer his opinion may be,
«0 propose the establishment of lietolia- 
tory duties. It seems to me to be abso
lutely out of the question. If you wish 
to set up a dincriminating system in 
favor fit the colonie» a* against the rest 
of tj»e world, just consider what are the 
food* ott which ygu will have to Iwy a 
heavy duty, in this counuy in order to 
nnake that discrimination felt. Th»*y 
Are grain, w«>ol and meat. What chance

had only been fonrteen-bundvedlha of one 
per c»e»t., and that in niiine]uenre of 
the reduction which he had overlooked 
the industries of this country were on 
the verge of ruin, along comes Mr. 
Karl» In the last a<*t with the dogmatic 
assertion that the taxation has been 
Increased. When Mr. Earle says 
thing he means It. and there 1* no use 
In anyone trying to contradict him. 8» 
the conclusion of the whole matter is 
that the National Policy Is still in force. 
It has increased the price of good* of

government. There ia nothing 
■specially not Hide about the young man 
fieept that he ia a Conservative |r 
tic-s and is «aid to be stflàrte.1 with one 
dominant Me» that the Conservatives
aral 's' "*‘* kind. .. ...trd and'proved' UyTioM
c ’ “ ** lk- "mr-* ""d" 'he »«* "t Inerexnen In Ike finluniat thla

u T“‘" ' h,re,*dd"‘ir hna brought morning. At the same time cheap good» 
trotitti* Into Hh- pn-raet provincial gov- «‘e coming In from the hamla of the 
irntncnt and some any It may end In die- workmeh of Orvnt Britain and
ruption If the cxnbcvincr of Mr. Mr- "r- "oiling at anch high priera that the
Bride j«. not . urlral. At the preranl '"annfa,-tarer, ®f Onnedn rnnnot corn- 
time the lawyer who is Minister of Mines I”'"1 wl‘k them, and will find thwngclve.

. , _____ ________ ____________ *“d "Wnenta , farming ronatitneney roi,lrd ** *» they atop running
have you of inducing the people of thi« *» -«tnlng hi. salary by campaign;,,! “'F*1 *Dd day nml get the otderi filled
««■atry to inept Icghdation which would I agnln.t Mr. Anlny Morriaon in the New lh“ h*Te »<*«“«klted on their hand».
*»ke tbenc raranti,! article, of conaump- Wratminatcr diatrict I-erhara tlcTe " "" th,'r'' ,'r, r " ,n"r" terril,le nrrnign-

«f «H* rartffa? I .ee mini,, h„ „„ ,*j... ,j„B The ra^T m'M °f * po",k*1 "«• there

eomlm ted ' In honorable ,7raro* wf/’s" ‘"T"'"' ,b,‘in anch . way J*1*"/ 7»“t chance have Riley ,„d

nt» prol>abilify whatc‘ver of it. That be- 
lag tiw- raae4 I think we should he hardly 
behaving respectfuUy to the colonies if 
ire ask them to send representative* to 
M cofrCemu-e to discuss the question.

way aa to allow 
Mr. Morrison an opportunity of 
to thv* Minister of Mines.

further on that. “I hn.l mid that a prise 
•f m had been given for the beet kept 
Itwgyman’a home."
I have never written to the conncll at 
1 on ,h«^ subject*. I cannot but be 

plesscd that their conscience condemns 
them of neglect of Interest In this society.
I certainly did not. If I had written an I 
"book! have stultified the society I *pre«
•«wt, for at our annual meeting we ex
pressly “Thank the mayor and city oonn- 
«II who are always willing to consider
proposals we place before them.’’ , _____ -_

We generally have granted any requests ! PMton< ot the lnd «fight-aiving, 
we make. It 1* troc the conncll makes i • • • i.
hast^bnt gjowly. but to the courre of Urne I 

tke of our persistency.
i be latter part of the clause 1* much 

nrorc ridiculous How «aild a prise be of 
for kept cl,wgynun’s h.wnel j

Thnt would be to Infra that the hurara of 
-lergymen werç u indtgraratly cared for 1
d.. th<4r*dut7WAn°ftnr“an *"reanembra « U “*’'**'«» ““

h^7 ", Wh" ! enprain of the .hip
.rant auivrater uf Md. a,.1,.lv. and era J < * " gU,"t ,h' Xew Kn*-

greater bourn next spring xtheo there 
xvill probably be a rush of miners. Mr. 

1 Sargent is in the city on business in 
txmnevtion with his firm in Haxelton. 
and may return North again before 
spring.

• 99
Rev. Gordon Oementa, of Belfast. Ire

land. who is making » tour of Canada, 
arrived in the city yesterday and regis
ters! at the Dominion. He w ill spend a 
tvw days in V k'toria visiting the x*arious

#_Mr«and Mr* G M Hill and child, of 
Han rVancisco, are staying at the Drinrd. 
... r#‘ Patorson, Mi** Pa lemon, and 
Miss Eva M. Grice, of Jamestown, New 
YnrK are guest* at the Driard.

• * a
A. R. Johnson, a whi»l<**alr commercial

THK rRE8BT 

Will Give B

SOCIAL
With Scotch Dlahra and Scotch Programme,

WtiKt WtdfififiJiy Evenln*

the
."Idmrter of thin society, and one of 
rat humane of men. thin exprranl.m 

of my r.-gret at thla ludicrous him,,1er
* ,7; ra" r' 'H‘‘P"'“J '"-*>• « h cough- 

out the city tea been conat mod Into a let
ter rant to the council. Befnrac to that 
circular will chow that the prix. I» offered

land.
Dp H«ll w*« a passenger by

tho Lasnlle from the Round ymt.rdnr 
J. H, Hrakerntran, of Imdynmith, I» 

rcgjxleri.l nt the Queen-».
W. At. Rohcctsot, Indian agent of Dun-

f-r tkc •■hrathep, _ tradesmanhrara, "''not i "tT,!* tilt XTnl*'
c attra*7"1*” *" Wb*'"11 '* qU,tl' » different

F. B. KITTO.
Hra. Secy, to the H. P. C. A.

KEEP AT IT.
Ottawa Free Preen.

The return of the present administration

ft H. Dickey. M.P.P. 
the Victoria hotel.

M. Blomfichl. of Atfin, 
the Vernon.

ln registered at 

la staying at

VICTORIA THEATRE.
Thursday, November let

HOYT'S

Second Edition, re,written and np to-date, 
nnd'lHam ldMnîSn ln0l"‘a“c MK)u» Sl.lcra

a.rrlCr*ui!l'£!i 75f-60r- "Od 25c. grata on 
ante at Viet rain Book k Stationery store.

A EWSiIi fiî5Læ.y ^£^5^ Swi: V, 7:*30DpC Jemp,‘- t»**"

B. S. ODDY. Secretary.

SCAVMNUKRS.

MKrt*" '«’h
vSiriiJTSS:

street. Tetc-

FrailEIU,'tnïïïSESl A"D BOMk:

*lFn‘V,oE',.11‘(i-N WOKKE—Andrew Gray, 
Engineer*, Founder*. Boiler Makers. 
leodTohi; afreet, near store atrrati 
Works telephone «81. residence telephone

disinfect nnd reno- jdtidl kinds of feather beds nnd ,allow.

Drury In the light of anch damning ex- 
r*l'lylngjp,n,„rea. or what hope can the govern- 

But Mr. Me- tment have If the ease ngainat them be

FOR RED CRORR ROfilETY. 

(Aaaorlated Preea.l

r.Sœ.h," **■«*>
anch wonder». Hneh a ^Irt, maf5” j„.,,. , original^ "the fie"

LADIES."
rtoan, disinfect 
feetber b<*l« and pillows

Sanitary Steam Feather 
lenovator.

WtBUCH: 11» PORT. FOR. BLANCHARD, 
gn.ra'iïeed.""
___ - __________ B. DEACON. Prop.

FRESH

Finnan Haddies
Very Fine Blusters and Kippers.

Mowat & Wallace.

Semple’s Hall. Victoria West 
Tuesday. Oct 30.

The Government candidate*. MESSRS. 
RILEY AND DRURY, and other promin
ent Liberals will address the meeting. 
Chair taken at 8 o'clock.

Johns Bros.’ Hall. Douglas 
St.. Wednesday. Oct. 31.

The Government Candidates, MEWBS 
RILEY A VIT DRURY, and other promin
ent Liberals will iddresa the meeting- 
Cha‘r taken at 8 o’clock.

South Park School. 
Thursday Evening, Nov. 1st,

th#‘ ®"n*l h«ar, 
î!d othJSr” dH,verwl bjr tbe Vandldstea

Victoria Theatre. 
Friday Evening. November 2

Addresses by sbme of the twit speakers 
to the province. Ladles cordially Invited.
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Pure Drugs.
Thoee two words mean a fcreat deal. 

Purity of drug* sad accuracy of compound- 
lag arc of the utmost Importance. If you 
are particular, or want to be sure of re
sults, come to ns. Better come here all the 
time; we’re at your service always.
"ffm^nda*»«*erV**w»e# -«nan. 

dues and etch room requisites.

Cyras ML Bowes* ewemer.
99 Government Street, Near Yates Street. 
TELEPHONE 425. ~f" VICTORIA

Know flake floor ..............................91 IS

JS Star* Flour .......................................... 1 15
Hungarian Flour ...................1 80
Ogtlvie’s Flour ............. . ..................1 60
Iti lbs. Granulated Sugar ..................1 00
IS lbs. Van. Granulated Sugar ...... 1 00
* lbs. Sago . ................... A................ 25
4 lbs. best J. Rice ................................ '* 35
8 Pktw. Corn Starch .............. ... . 25
8 Boxes Sunlight Soap ................... 60
• Cakes Pendray’e Electric Soap 35
6 Oakes White Swan Soap............. 25

Now in Full
Swing

EngHkh Sauce ... .. 10c. per Btl.
English Pickles . .....................30c. per Btl.
Bird Seed ..................... 10c. per Pkt.
Toilet Soap . ............... ............. 10c. per Box.
Rajah Tea—a Mild Ceylon ........30c. per lb.
My Blend Ten-a Mild Ceylon . .36c. per B>.
IXL Tea—Indian Ceylon ........... 80c. per *>.
Nice Japan Tea ..36c. per !h.
Choice* Japan Tea .....................60c. per lb.
Choice* A seam Tea per ID.
My Blend Coffee .........................26c. per ff..
Mocha Jeta Coffee .....................40c. per ».

HARDRESS CLARKE,
8a Dsn^o Street.

■JAMES
Opposite City

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Kernlwbvd by the Victoria 
A Meteorological Department

Victoria, Oct. 80.—6 a. m. - An area of 
high pressure coatlnuea over California 
and eastern Oregon and Washington, 
while, aa Anticipated, an important storm 
area of considerable energy ban developed 
over Vancouver Island, causing strong 
winds and rainfall. Snow la falling at 
Itarkervtlle, and rain la falling along the 
Const from upper California to the Sound. 
In the Northwest the weather continue* 
unsettled, with rain. Temper starve lute 
been generally lower.

. Forecast a.
For Stt hours ending 5 p.m. Wednesday.
Victoria and vicinity—High winds, most

ly southerly or westerly, decreasing in 
force, unsettled, and. showery........ ............. .

l^twer Mainland -Light or moderate 
winds, unsettled, with rain.

Victoria—Barometer, 23.74; temperature, 
4H; minimum, 45; wind. Id miles 8. EL; 
train, trace; weather, cloudy.

New Westminster — Barometer. 29.80; 
temperature, 42; minimum, 43; wind, 0 
ml lea E.; rain, .28; weather, rain.

Nanaluio—Wind. 8. K. ; weather, rain.
Kamloopa-ltaromcti r, SMB; tempe ra

ture, 40; minimum, 38; wlud, 4 miles K.E.; 
weather, fair.

Barkervllle -Barometer. 21».tO; tempera
ture, 24; minimum. 24; wind, calm; snow, 
.Ol; weather, snow.

Kan Francisco—Barometer, 30.39; tern- 
lierature. 50; minimum, 48; wind, 4 miles 
W.; weather, clear.

Str. Rosalie. Fare 50c to Seattle.

—Smoke the S. N. and Yukon Cigare, 
manufactured by 8. Norman. •

—Lounges and matt reuses repaired and 
upholstering of all kinds done at Smith 
At Champion's, 100 Douglas street. •

—The young people of the St. Barna
bas church will hold a" concert in the 
Odd Fellow*' hall. Spring Ridge, to-mbr- 
row evening.

—The official* of the Centennial Meth
odist church an1 making arrangements

Str. “Utopia.- Fare 50c to Seattle.
—The city police force donned the’r 

Dew uniforms yesterday and paraded for 
inspection by the cominiseioners. They 
were afterwards photographed.

—Lars L. Gonkonj, of the ship Kil- 
mally, was convicted of creating a dis
turbance at fioquimalt in the provincial 
court yesterday morning and fined $1.60

—The fire department was out for the 
usual weekly practice yesterday after
noon. bringing two engines out and mak-i ... . _ a .
ing test* with the new Waterous through Besutiful Decorations and Splen
2,000 Jeet of hose.

—Thursday and Friday will be holidays J 
of obligation in the Homan Catholic i 
church. The former is All Saints day ; 
and the latter ia All Soul's day. On , 
both days service# will be ooiuluct**! ini

B&xaai in the Institute Hell Open
hr. .....kt vsjUmAmatHtJi mm

m___ .___ tire Unco that we are offering atBren ing.

did Assortment of Articles 
on Sale-Festuree.

The annual bakaar under the auspice*
______ ___________ _______ ________ ____ of the ladiw of St Andrew s Human
the cathedral at 6 and 9 a. m. and in the OathqMc church was opened last even-

—This evening the J sinew Bay mock 
parliament will commence its session, 
when the prembr, A. Lindsay, will an
nounce hi* cabinet, and after a short ad
journment will introduce a bill to abolish 
trading stamps. J. W. Lindsay will lead 
the opposition.

Sir. “Victoria®." Fare 50c to Beattie.

! ing by liis Honor the UeuL V.owmur 
with a mo* appropriate, speech and in 

1 the presence of a large assemblage.
I The interior of the hall presents an ap- 
! pearauce of beauty almost approaching 
the gorgeous. Bach booth has been de* 
c<^ru(ed with perfect regard for harmony 

| and appreciable observance of the prin- 
j clple which enables the entire wvne to 
! sustain this blend of colors. Un each 

_ side of the entrance a pair of stately 
» —City Superintendent of Schools Baton palm» »tand, inanimate sentinels, and 
state* that so fax he has received no ! this point of vantage a splendid
intimation aa to who will be the teacher | v^w a^y ^ obtained, 
lu the manual training school except that , prvm the ceiling festoon* of red, white 
published in an Ottawa dispatch. Mr. ] aiMj blue are suspended with regularity 
Dunnel! ha* not yet reported himaelf, : —pretentious and yet not over ostenla- 
and there are no new developments In tbnis. The decorations were installed
connection with the school.

The ladies of "St. Andrew's Presbyter
ian church ara holding their annual 
thanksgiving entertainment in the 
church this afternoon, tea being served 
at 3 o’clock and an entertainment given 
et 8 o’clock. An excellent programme 
has been provided for this evening's en
tertainment. There will also be a 
thanksgiving offering.

Th.- Kpworth I.<*tgue of the Metro
politan Methodrit rhnrvh held their aerial 
meeting last night. The main feature 
Of the evening w.*a the discussion of cer
tain vexed qmedium* circulated through
out the audience on slip* of paper, for 
solution, which mused a good <k*il of 
amusement. Vomi and instrumental se
lections were rendered.

Str. Rosalie runs daily to Seattle. 
$1-00 roand trip. For 30 dajs.

—Cl W. Dyer, an employee of the Savoy 
th« atre, died in the Jubilte hospital yes
terday afternoon. Mr. Dyer was a 
member of the Fraternal Order of Kagle* 
onder whose charge the funeral will take 
place on Thursday afternoon at 2.30 p. 
m. from the B. C. Funeral Co., Govern
ment street. The member* of this order 
air request'd to meet in Ragle hall at

under the direction of Mr. Deasy, whose 
experience In work of this description 
could be noted in each arrangement. To 
offset the display of color many of the 
booths are arranged with plants, palms 
and stringers of ivy, while the contents, 
consisting of articles of utility, ornamen
tation and her features innumerable 
make each stall a picture in itself.

DOU YOU WANT 
CHEAP

Dinner Set?
20 PER CENT. OFF

our previously low 
opportunity to ge 
dishes below pi 

teo*. at

Johns Bros.
259 DOUMAS Si.

«»»»**»«*»»*PEPEE»»»»

Ity of the goods offered for sale and the 
ability of the ladies to dispose of them. 
At the booth presided over by Mfcfc T. J. 
Btirnes. Mr*. MeTiernan ami Mr*, Gri- 
p r some beautiful plain sewing la in 
evidence, although judging by the rapid 
vale rh«we desirous of the cream of the 
assortment should make it a point to 
come cgrly and avoid the rush. - ^ 

Oonfeetienary galore is dispensed at 
the stall in charge of Mrs. A. M McPhil- 
lips. Mis* Skinner and Mbw Davie. This 
is the Mecca of juvenile humanity, while 
the older generation show by their pat
ronage that they have not forgotten the 
delight experienced in negotiating thq 
chocolate cream rnd ether esculent dain
ties. . _

TThvfi*h iwmd with It* opportunities for 
failure vnd success equally lialaneed Is 
under the rare of Miss McKinnon and 
Miss Baines, and rvcrivws it* meed of 
attention, as does the soda water booth, 
where tig thirsty one* may appease their

From Sea

On eitlier side of the entrance la the S thin* to the accompaniment of |nipping
cork* manipulated by Misses <>'Sullivan.

Great intern* is lieing taken in the 
popularity competition* iff which the 
competitor* an1 the four Victoria^ candi
date* for Dominion elections. In one con
te*. and the Victorian and Rosalie in
another. __ _ ,

Up till to-day, the Rosalie had 112% 
and the Victorian 92%. The votes in the 
other <*ompetition have not been counted.

The mayor and eomvcil will attend the 
bazaar this evening, when there will be 
a public reception.

for a cantata called “A t*hne of Silver i - P- *“• -
Bells,” to be given « xcJnaively by the . _
Mr» >,l th, Sunday <nhnnt .bout ' ..“wul. ITS 5 I °!'1(%ristmaa ! et >>Head yesterday when the

. 0 I suspect# declared themselves a British
Str "Victorian." Fare 50c to Seattle. ‘ r*"* w«, boistoU to

the top of a tall flag pole with Star* and 
Stripe* Mow, and patriotic speeches
were the order of the day.___The sn#-
P«*ts ire now collecting data for a noth »r 
M.iivenir newspaper to be called the 
••Microbe.'’ All are in good health ex- 

cajth.' for two wwb, oat,, at 8k«i« : «TP*1»* ’N PatttnL and he la npMto 
l»we's studio. Save money by getting j 
your Xmas photos now.

Navy Ball. ’’Parie” or ”Oleron'f 
panel* are particularly suitable for por
traits in evening dree* or for grout»*. 
These beautiful styles of photo* have 
been reduced L) «six dollars per down, j

—Rev. W. W. Baer, of Nanaimo, is to 
lectufe at James Bay Methodist «-hnrch 
on Tuesday, November 0th. ou the inter
esting topic. -Six Months in New York.** 
It will be Hlu*rated by a splendid lot of 
view* shown by a powerful vapor light. 
The lecture is both humorous and in
structive. and already the tickets for the 
same are commanding a good sale. 'The 
prooee-bp go to the 2G^h CVntury Fund.

dining room, presided over with mdieit- 
one care by Mrs. W. J. Macaulay. Here 
the decorations are of an exceptionally 
fine character, while the accommodation 
is such that the visitor will receive 
prompt atleuti >:i n-gartlhtw of the rush. 
There are refreshment a (sir uncut* and 
the staff of waitrewae* have the require
ments of their vocations down to a 
nicety. Iasneheou and supper will bn 
nerved hen* each day during the week, i 
the charge being twenty-five cents,

The scene which confronta the visitor j 
ntMin entering the main apart meat is one j 
of extreme activity. Each bisdh through- . 
out to-day has been doing a “rushing" 
b usinées, according to trade parlance, and 
the iwssing throng find it otteriy imgio*- j 
sible to resist the subtle attraction exer- i 
<*ieed by the varioiM sales ladies whose | 
ability to enter to the wants of the tiar- 
gain seekers is aided by an assortment of 
good* which in themselves demand pnr- 
ehaae. Among the lmoths around which 
no smvll degree erf Interest centres are 
those known as the Liberal and Guuafcrv- 
ative stalls. The former Is a dream of 
«range and- white, an* the ladles tn 
charge. Mrs. L McQuade, Mrs. K. A. 
MeQundc* and Mr*. Thus. Deasy. are 
most ardent champions of the edminis- 
trutioa. At the saute lime they fully 
ajiprwiate the fact that it would be Im
politic to display more than a faint eug- 
gestloo of the tronil of tbc*tr |M>litieal cim- 

i-vktitww; and as m losult tiltiriWWk is 
i patronixesl by adherents of kith -i«l«-s 
* This booth U primarily one of the quar- 
. ten for art and fancy work, among the 

article* offered for sale being an exquisite
Upton'» Hams and Bacon at Jame

son's, 33 Fort Street
—The business of Messrs Greenwood,

Smith A Randolph, printers and book- 
hinder*. he* been absorbed by the Vic
toria Printing A Publishing Co., with
Phil. R. Smith as president and W. IL _________ __ ^ ^ _ x
Bowman «wt»rr-tr«.nr.r. A. B. Th.^ «rv m .u'tw^W. thé,

SHlPPifl NEWS ♦
(UmaiaM 09 a Oat Aim*

VICTORIA TIDES.

By F. Napier Denloen.

The aero of the aceomponylng ses le corree-
__ p»od» to the average lowest yearly

tide, and 18.6 feet above the sill of the 
Esquimau dry dock.

Thursday, X»v. I,

The Fit-Reform name stands at the top of the C. 
Clothing business, not because **rc were the first to introduce 

the new system ci making and selling (al
though we were—1897), but because we were 
not satisfied when ghrlng you Better cloth
ing, ft must be Best—and by long odds best. 
It is this continual striving after something 
better that has made Fit-Reform what ft is 
to-daf.

The result fs a stylishness of cut, a good- 
ncss of material and perfection of workman
ship that you have never seen in ready to 
wear clothing unless you have seen it here.

Sixteen retail'stores stretched FROM 
SEA TO SEA emphasises Canada's ap
preciation of the reliability of Fit-Reform.

Victoria,
Vancouver,
fluclph,
•t. Themes, 
Leaden,
Broch villa,
Slagelee,
Ottawa,
Montreal,
Fredericton,
•t. John,
•t. Stephen, 
Woodstock.
New Oleegew,
Nellies,
Charlottetown."

Suite end Overcoats, *IO, 12.18,18, 80. 
Troueers, *3, 4, 8, 6.

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
VICTORIA, B.C.GOVERNMENT

STREET.

TtylllltmOjlIMlIHliil ‘.I.ÜlMMHmTIHtWHSiH ! : I fill llfllfiHI ! ! ! HffttSIttiaï

Wedneeday, Oct* 31 J
Height ! 

above aero. II
1Æ0 a.ni. 
P:30*.-nr. 
;; -e* j» m. 
hJOp-ui.

3.4 feet. Q 
v 8-lffect. H 

♦1.8 feet. H 
8.2 feet. |]

Time.
Height 

above sera.

2 50 a.m.; 
ti»:M a. in.1
lU.tlU p.B|.|

fi.fi feet.
5.7 r.-i. 
tk2feet.

The stvauRT Yictoriaxi proved henadf 
worthy BUvcvwor to the otcaiucr City

Gn-cnwood will have charge of the 
printing and Sidney Carr the book bind-

reprooont a great dval 
• nd marked aInEty.

Of patient Iskir

CITY NEWS W BRIEF.
Everybody travels on the Fast 

Steamer Rosalie. Follow the crowd
—For mattresses, lounges, and easy 

chair* call on Smith A Champion, 1UU 
Douglas street. *

-You will find It in the B. C. Guide; 
6c per copy. 60c per year, in all book 
Stores in B. G. •

, debt.

Genuine Newfoundland Codfish at 
Junenon’s, 33 Port Stnnt. ......

—The Victoria City lie ml give a con
cert and dance in th« A. t>. U. W. hall 
on Friday evening, November $Nh. This 
Is the first of a series arranged for by

—Your druggist has add Gibbons* 
Toothache Gum for years. Sufficient 
testimony as to its merit Price 10c. •

—Just arrived, s very large consign
ment of the latest designs in monu
ment*. at Stewart’s, corner Yates and 
Blanchard streets. JL

i Fresh Oysters Daily from our own 
bed» at Sooke. Wholesale or retail, by 
sack or gallon. Apply New England 
Hotel.

—Pedigree ia worth something, and you 
want to have a tea on your table 

„ bo mixtures in its composition.1 Permit 
aa to introduce to y<yi 1 lundi Ceylon Tea 
—-the purest of the jsire. *

—R. H. Kneeshaw. the spiritual lecv 
Direr, spoke to a fair sixed audience at 
the Sir William Wallace hall on Sunday 
evening. The religions exercises were of 
a somewhat varied nature. Miss Alice 
Kneeshaw. who, by the by, is quite a 
gifted rioentionist, recited a very beau
tiful. poem, “llie Infinite^ Mother.” her. 
effort being warmly applauded. The lec
ture by Mr. Kne***baw was a very elo- 
anent exposition of the ehdms of spirit- 
eallsm. and ae*»med to lirti-reot the andi- 
#hee. After the lecture Mr. Kneeshaw 
improvised several poem* from subjects 
pre««*nted by members of the eongrera- 
tion. and then gave a number of clair
voyant readings.

future to Increase 
the present plant in order to m«-< t the 
requirements of a rapidly increasing 
business.

—A great deal of interest centres in 
the public meeting which has lieen called 
for Saturday night next in the Victoria 
theatre. All who wish to understand 
exactly the status of the new company■ ■ —- —- »• — — - —    —» I ' --v .“V "'«.U" V» IMU in " <vui|ian/

this popular organisation. They promise I and the privileges which it seeks from
the corporation should not fail to attend. 
Mr. Bod well will go thoroughly into the 
whole question, and those who are go

to eclipse their former efforts in this re- 
«peef. both as regards the concert part 
of the programme and dance. The for
mer is being well rchenrwed. and to make 
deeper interest in the latter valable 

I prise* will tie given for th> beet cake 
walkers, also a tomtmla prise. A full 
orchestra of twelve piece* will play for 
the dance.

Just received direct from England, a 
complete stock of Hockey Sticks, Foot
balls. Walking Sticks, etc., *t Henry 
Short A Son».

—The programme for the Scottish con
cert to he given in the schoolroom of the 
First Presbyterian church under the 

, -auspice* of the Ladies* Aid to-morrow
with ! evening has been completed, and prom-

aiKhion. while two magalfieeut , *»f Kingston by her record on Saturday
lamp* occupy promint nt places in the | micht crosoing from Victoria to Port
assortment of stork. But perhaps the Townsend. She left Victoria at 8:10
most admired of the article* is the set | "***» * large pawwugtr lint, facing the
of hand painted china, the workmanship j »««-*t south wester known ou the Strait, 
of the artist* at St. Ann’s Con vent. A Peri Townsend paper nays that not

withstanding the difficulty of making a 
landing at the dock in the high sea* that 

JKnr* rolling, the VtctortStTg tilhe from 
tearing the doca at Victoria until tied up 
at Tyler gtivet wharf in 1’ort Townsend 
waa two hours and forty-five minute*. 
J. W, loyale, the popular purser of the 
Viclurian. w:iuL-uas punwr of the Kingw- 
tou for year* before her finish, in Ta- 
ctuna harlsw, enthusiastically said: “The 
bem run yet across the Strait under sim
ilar condition* ami never equall«-d by the 
Kingston. The Strait wa* as rough as 
j ’^7 h<W aut* M a passenger s

dor ami prealdad over in a most, ener
getic manner is what is ternmd the 
Conservative booth. This is in charge of 
Mrs. DuoJevy. Mrs. LuLtw and Mrs, Aik- 
man. mdth Mr*. Aikman. Mrs. Stewart. 
Miss ijciser. Miss Macaulay and Mis* 
Tcwett as assistants. The decorations of 
this booth nrp Ntrengiy rnggestive of the 
Orient, and an array of colors beanti- 
fnlly blended make it one of the centre* 
of attraction. Tie articles here embrace 
fancy work, art and other lines, and by. 
the prompt manner in which the needs

i*es to be of a particularly enjoyable 
character. The "fa die* have been Vary 
active during the past few days, and in
tend to celebrate Hallowe’en in a man
ner well worthy of so auspicious an oc
casion. To those who have not lost the 
sensation of taste the refreshments will 
commend themselves, as they will lie sug
gestive of the esculent delights of A old 
Scotia. These socials have always been 
very successful in the past, and to-mor 
rftw evening’* promises to equal. If not 
eclipse, its predecessors. The programme 
will be as follows : MeKensle, bagpipe* 
vocal solos by Mrs. McCarter, Mr*. 
Hunt and Mrs. Gresgson, Miss Fraser. 
Mjss MiKrnxie and Messrs Brown and 
Kiimaird; instrumental solo. Mise Edna 
McKeown: recitations, Messrs. Allen 
and- Forrester, and an exhibition of 
manual drill and bayonet exercise by a 
squad of R. C. R.

quainted with hi* lucid style of dealing , Hm* visitors are attended to this de- 
wlth railway matters will be prepared ; pertinent has 1>eeonu» greatly popular- 
for an interesting treatment of the enb- i»ed. “Next door" to this booth Is that 
iect under consideration. | presided over by Mr*. léonard, Mrs. H.

1.» d c» ! *n<l Mr*. Harlock. assisted by
fnnenil nt the late B. Stone. M,„ fonlln. Mlaa Sl-wanl. Min Keefe-The

THE OLDEST, URGEST, STRONGEST AND BEST
Life Cxnpeaiea in the world are Mutual».

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
t

(Fonasrly the Oatarlo Mutual Life)

of for* the most attractive policy.
*fM. LAIRD. AOBNT. ». W. BODLBY. SPECIAL AGENT.

R. L. DRVRV. PrOv’l Manager, 34 Bread Street.

formerly mate of the river Mearner Clif
ford Slfton, who was drowned in Thirty- j 
Mile river, and whose remains were 
brought from the North by the steamer ! 
Amur yesterday, will take place at 2 j 
o'clock to-morrow afternoon from the ! 
family residence, SO Henry street, and j 
at 2.3<1 from the St. John’s cbnreh. The ! 
religion# service* will be conducted by | 
Rev. J. Jenns. The deceased was a ! 
native of Nt-wfoundlnnd and 40 years r 
of age. Coming to Victorlk In 1800 li<* 
followed iIm* trade of a carpenter, and 
also Studied navigation, which resulted 
in hi* taking captain's papers a short 
time ago1. Before occupying the posi
tion of mate on the Clifford Sifton be 
was In charge of a River* Inlet tug tioat. 
The deceased waa also a member of the 
Sons of England, who will turn out in 
a body to. attend the funeral to-morrow.

and Mi#»* Mellon. This wtall |a largely 
patronised, which fart afford* an ade- 
qnate commentary on the excellent qual-

The Very Best of Best

l
la wbae #e sell. For breakfast try:

ARMOUR’S II4M .....................17c. ^b.
8HRBDDED WHEAT III8CUIT8.lV.pfcg. 
GRAN08K BISCUITS, 30u., 3 for ...,50c.
oftEAM OF WHEAT  ........20c.
CREAMERY BUTTER ................25c.

E. B. JONES
FAMILY 6RCCER,

Cor. Cook a ad N. Park street.

We are masters of the HAT situa
tion, having an assortment that 
guarantees every m»u bis choice. 
For the finest, we have

Woodrows, 
Roeiofs *■» 
Stetsons
Which Mt the pace for style end 

quality. Our Mao. $8.00. $2 50 and 
$2.00 hate are the limit of salue 
for these prices.

NEW AUTUMN STYLUS.

MJaekson
HATTER, FURNISHER AND 

TAILOR.

Thé schooner Fred. J. Wood, which 
wa* in collision with the German ship 

nt Vialtam Bay several day* ago 
has been towed back to Puget Sound 
for repairs. The" vessels met duri ig 
me of the gales that have prevailed re- 
«rntly down the coast, and the schooner, 
being the wmalkv sustained (he brunt of 
the aec-ident. It is expected that the 
cargo will have to In* dis<*harged before 
the extent of her injuries can lie ascer
tained. The Wood loaded lumber at 
Tacoma for Pitta. Peru. The Carl ia 
now discharging cargo at the outer 
wharf.

Twelve dàjrir on her beam end# ami 
-fifteen days on a eoral reef, is the experi
ence of the British ship Springbauk dur
ing her run from Newcastle, N. 8. W., 
to Sun Francisco. For days it It Hiked 
A« though sin- woukl never get on an 
even keel again, and then for week# it 
tuemed as if she could never lie warped 
off the reef. There was twentv-three 
feet of Water In the forepeak and two 
feet of water under the main hatch, but 
Ibe ollision bulkheads held and the ship 
uas saved The vessel ran ashore on 
iJsianaky island. "*

Steamer Clayoqnot arrived from the 
port after which she is named this morn
ing loa«Ieii with salmon, but with no news 
of the sealers still on the <*oa*t. She re- 
Rortx the weather along the coast a* ex
tremely rough.

Steamer Umatilla will sail for San 
Francisco tomorrow, when also the City 
of Puebla will be due ia port on her 
inward trip.

.United State* coast survey steamer 
McArthur, Capt. F. WestdahL dropped- 
anchor in James Bay this morning

while on route from Alaskan point# to 
the Sound. The vessel left Seattle on 
September ftth, amt her work ef rnnkinfr 
chart connc^rtiotiH and the revision of the 

PUat had taken her as far North 
as Cape Spencer, at the entrance of 
Cross Sound, which is the point where 
Nome iHitind craft taking the Onshore 
passage have to veer off into the open. 
Among other |htints of <*all the vessel 
called in at Muir Glacier. She entered 
the bay at night. Iteing one of the few 
ships to get within sight of the glacier 
this year. On leaving the bay she fourni 
that she had to force her way through 
thick ice. which had formed during the 
ahgyl tin t- the vessel was in port.

The sealer# City of Ban Diego. Ida 
Fits ami Otto are among the M 
rivals from the sealing ground*. The 
Otto, Capt. Oof*, came in this morning. 
She has a notch of 4BID skins, and the 
Ida tots ami City of Ran Diego arrived 
yestyrday evening and last night. The 
Id* Hits ha* a catch of r*28 skin# and 
the City of San Diego 4^0 Kkin**.

Tic- X P #teasier Quçee Adelaide is 
due front the Orient, ami the Glenogle, 
of the same line, will sail to-morrow,

C. P. R. bulletin rvports the arrival 
of the Beaver liner I^ake Champlain at 
Uverpojl yesterday.

R. M. K. Kmprcu# of India arrived at 
Ihmgkong frym Victoria at 8 o'clock 

^tliis morning.

Steamer Islamler left Vancouver at
ID o’E-lOCV.-'Tiaving ronnetted with the 

Ktthtcru train.

Steamer Tee* is expeete<l from Van
couver this afternoon.

$40,000.00
To leaa la large aafi i

Str. “Vletorian.” Ffir* 50c to Seettte.
—A nice aosoitiutiut of pattwna and 

itises of Wool Art Square* just received 
at Wfiler'it, suitable for winter bedroom 
furni» lung. *

Rev. Fat ht r Altuoff united William 
,T: h arden, of A Co. R. C» U., and Miss 
Donah tie in the holy bonds of matrimony 
li.st evening. The ceremony was per 
formed in the Catholic cathedral. A 
cousin of the bridegroom aetisl as best 
man, and the bride's sister, Miss Doiio 
hue, ljfridesuiaid.

—On Fhursd îy, Novvtiiber 1st, the 
new by-law taxing tniding stamp c«mi- 
panics $H$G per nitiulh and dealers who 
give them out $10 pyr month gw-* into 
effeet. At the city hall it was learned 
that a number of dealers had signified 
their intention of dsseontinuiHg the fia
nt tlo- -taraps.

—The das* of officers taking a course 
of instruction at Work Point expect to 
do their Class tiring at Rudd hill this 
afternoon. Saturday lust .was set for | 
target practice, but the sea wa* tool 
rough for the tug.

Boys’
Reefer
Coats

There’s a splendid variety here 
foe an ions r.f tmrw, from tho 
little fellow of f.w years to 
tho young man of sixteen. It’a 
little wonder that mothers are 
dellgtitcd with them, and the 
boys proud tv wear them; most 
parents tell us r luit there is no 
equal variety elsewhere. Price* 
*1*04 a* fi$r good blo<>
nap coat, with brass but to ne, 
up to $5 for some swell curly 
cloth costs with wide collars 
and fancy trimmings. Lots of 
ether pricea between.

W. 0. Cameron"
Arlnowle<ls«l ChupeK 
* Clothier In Vlotorl,.(hue

» JOHNSON STREET.

TO Ct'KB A COLD IN ONE DAT
.Take Laxative tlromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money If It fall* to 
cure. 26e. E. W. Grove's signature W on

PIANOS
Made by “Ie tide Rrme” of

Are to be had 
Local Agents,

ONLY from the

—The death occurred yesterday at the, ’ 
Jubibe hospital of Mrs. John Ashby, of ' 
Vancouver, aged 42 year*. She was a 
native of Woodstock. The Mineral will 
take place from Huuua’a parlor* oU 
Thursday.

—The Fernwood Young Men’s Asso
ciation will meet to-night, when, in addi
tion to other matter*, the question of a 
new hall on Korth Chatham street will 
lw discussed.

-Many new and artistic pattern# of 
Picture Mouldings at WeilerV We 
frame picture* in the best inwwiWe man-

44 OOVEBNHKNT STREET.

Where you will find thç^ largpst 
stock of Pianos to select from in 
the city.

................... .

We Aim 
To Satisfy

FRESH

SWINERTON 6 ODDY.

Finnan Haddies
Very Fine Bloaters and Kippers.

Mowat & Wallace.

Onl» the nut ceHtoetoO rod rv 
Bn«l murirol iwn. If rod nr» 
looAlac for e pleno of the hlthrot 
rode toot the

Gerhard
Heintzman

We Invite compart eon wtth any 
other make of piano. Sold only at

Fletcher Bros.,
93 Government St,

9

^
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HBLtOR.
A Conservative meeting w«i held In 

the o|H»re house on Friday night when 
etfcVvhv* «ere delivered by the caiuti- 
datea null others. Mr. (lalliher. Ub- 

» telling yOittta of

C MATOS.
' J. E. Smith. stxvetary of the Clinton 

Have Asaoeiatiim. reports • balance 
froin this season's race# of $8TUI4, after 
TntydttK all indebtednesa.v Siip»<*ripti<m* 
and other receipts fa moan ted to SBfiO.OTi, 
to whh’h wa* added a balance from last 
year of $7f».70; £4B5 waa _ _ 
and niiseellaneous exiwnse* took $105.14.

HKL80N.
‘At. Thtir*«iay'a sitting of the Assise 

court .1 II. Bowes »i»pliod to the eourt 
to quash the eonvletion of John Buiko, 
aged nine years, sentenced to two years 
in the reformatory for the theft of sev
eral ducks at Storen City, on the 
ground that the convicting justices of 
the peace exceeded AHr powers. The 
motion was granted, and the Buiko lad 
was set at liberty.

GREENWOOD.
Cititen* are complaining of the want 

of ernaaingaini Copper areimiv now that 
dirty weather has come again. The 
wooilen crossings Were torn np for the 
Dominion day races and hare not been

Mejrrluints all agree in saying that 
business for the past month has been a 
big improvement over any previous 

With the payroll 
f om the T •• aT’lHWN'f" and that brtmr 
huilff by Andrew L.iidl.iw two miles be
low town, ready money Is easier.

MIDWAY.
Shortly before midnight last Monday 

a fire was diwoveml in the kitchen of 
the hhtel Spokane, but fortunately the 
proprietor, L. Salter, had water avail
able. and* with assistance succeeded in 
subduing the flultie*. From investiga
tion it seems that the tire was of incen
diary origin, as a sack of shavings had 
h««en saturated with cogl oil and put 
through the kitchen window elaao to the 
ra^ge and ignitisl so as ’to make it a|>- 
|H »r that the fire had originate^from 
the ranis*. The bolt had also Itetai taken 
out uf the pump vu the premises. The 
building was insured.

AiucKorr.
J. B. Charleston, superintendent of the 

Ashcroft-Dwwson telegraph line, says 
the government will build a telegraph 
office here.

H. T. Ward came down from Horsefly 
and has spent the week in Ashmift. On 
Thursday his men came down, the mine 
having closed down for the season ex
cept some work that will be carri«*d on 
during the winter season. The output
for the senswm, Mr, Wttrf -i.it*--. hsa 
be.-n about $20.000 and fhe property is. 
Jtee *fstes- in shape _t* ..do much better

* gold copper deposits  ̂he re i^^worid.

hereabouts to ransom an empire, and I 
want our British investors to aecorç n 
portion of the wealth. I return to Lon
don in better condition to attract thy 
attention of capitalists than ever before.' 
and am certain that I will be suecessful-r 
even more so than on the former occa
sion. when 1 returned ** the representa
tive C.f the British-American corpora
tion.” ^

VAX COTV Bit.
Marwett" refmrd- f**m~pi* 

northern campaign trip on Saturday and 
addressed a meeting of Liberals in db» 
Hasting street committee rooms In ttte 

I evening.
j F. Williams, of the Tailors' Union 
committee, appointed to investigate the 
conditions of Mongolian laltor id' t“e

AND

I parokaaMl m •( ywr ^l(h 
[r.M Nit», hulllf »•«* 
*r«m Rh«unj*tlim and mak-

|n"purKl! , tniinriiuT traile. ha* made publie hi* Te- âqd oooauônall, la tN b5*C 
ÎÎ*L afifîT^H. «hawing that ..f the •-Hit Journey M, beak wa. wry Weak and

painful. I waud few Belt

WEAKNESS CURED
By Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt

CURED.
a Colma, Ca'. »)L O, It*.
• «r. M. «. MeU««itHa 
Dear Mr: Several moqtfw ago

TtAX S PORT ATI •!.

port, showing -, _
men tailors employed in Vancouver, 126 

I are Orientals. The conditions under 
whh’h these latter work are also stated 

! to t>e In direc-t violation of recoguix« <T 
! labor laws, and of the Sunday Observ
ance Act. as In the 14 tailoring establish- 

i ment* run bv Oriental*, it Is customary 
for the employees to work far Into the 
night, nnd on Sundays also. The r*v, 
maining Ç0 journeymen tailors inclmlw 

1 both male and feimilc*. who are employ- 
j ed in the» white labor shops.—1New-Ad- 
! vertiser.
i The Board of School Trustees met on 
i Saturday evening, when the by-laws 
; were taken up. and With the exception 
: of the ebwtse -restricting teachers from
taking part In municipal; provincial or 
Dominion politics, were adopted with 
hut few detail amendments. The clause 

| relating to teacher* nnd politics, how
ever, led to considerable- discu^lon. 
Trustee J. It.misay op|>owed the clause 

: nnd spoken strongly in support of the 
teachers* contention for Its removal. 
TrirtteM WanffcM and fïnrrton"supported

' the maintenance of the rintise.- whirti 
! read that teachers shall “abstain from 
! taking any part in municipal, provincial 
I or Dominion elections.*' They, however, 
modified It bv inserting the word “active” 
after “any.*' making the sentence read 
"ahsfein from taking any active imyt 

; in municipal. provincial or Dominion 
elections." nnd a motion to that effect 
was Introduced: Trustee Ham*nv op 
posed the motion. And moveil a* an 
amendment that the clause lie altered 
so as to rend, “shall abstain from fak
ing any active part in school trustees* 
elections." supporting his^nmendment by 

! a vigorous speech. The original motion 
was. however, carried on the Votes of

hapai to itat, that it l|** 
roq, all yau claimed It would, 
all tlgni tf df(w trouble bolqf 
ao*o. I how qet a paU or 
aoh«. aqd will «hwt.ll,
Vawr, mry Ina,’ T. MARRISO*

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt
>Viien your nerves ta* weak, your bnk 

driving. yonr stomach weak and dyspeptic, 
your nights without rest, your liver torpid, 
and you have pains in different parts of 
>our body, with a feeling of lassitude, a 
ittek of energy and spirit for yonr dally 
•e-copalIon. you will And In my wonderful 
Electric Belt the source of health.

its touch Is the touch of magnetism, the 
foree which enliven* the ctreuiattrm and 

■keep* up the life of your nerves and blood.

It Kill Cure Yew
How can anyone remain hi doubt as to 

this grand nmieriy^ when yon

(LIMITED).
—. WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.

Time Table No, M.-Taklng Effect October 
15th. tiro.

Victoria to Vancouver—Dally, 1 a. m.. 
from lunar Wharf. Vancouver to VU torts 

Dally at 1:15 o'clock p. m., or on arrival 
of 0. P. R. No. 1 trahi.

--Mm*;-

the value of 1 
doabt° It ?al^*ould rL*U Jio you atiu 

ht It? Would you believe your wlgV 
If he told you It had cured him? Would 

you believe the evidence of respectable 
people in your owe towul Then w-e my 
Kwtlmoutnl*. They come from everywhere 
-from all desses of i>eoph—and prove my 
claim* over and over.

FRKK lUNfK—I'ome and see me. or. If yon 
•vmplom blanks, which are sent, sealed, free.

NOTKJE—We pay duty.

You Can’t Uve g thoil It
Electricity la a necessary eletnent In 

every physical Imdy. All nervous and mus
cular life deiiende upon It. Tou Une It by 
exposure, overwork, worry, or any over
taxation of the mental or physical forces; 
then you fed pain and debility and go Into 
a dtsilur. I restore this grand p«m-er with 
n\y In vint Ion. wtttrti yon wear wtroe ymr 
sleep, and when yon awake In the nmrnlng 
the sun Is shining for you and your trou
bles are gone.

help Yourself To-Day
.LWXl'MZ,‘TO-S'eSure I m*rn*p It imw while you have if at hand. follows, via.:
Gall and aw me. or write an let me send 4 DANUBE

Leave Victoria far New Westminster, 
Iwadner, start a sad Islands Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday at 7 a. m Ia*ave New 
Weetminster for Victoria and Way Ports 
—Tuesday, Thursday and Ha turd a y at T 
A a.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamships of this company will leave 

for Fort Hlm paon and Intermediate points, 
via Vancouver. 1st and 15th of each month 
at 11 p. m.

ALASKA ROUTE.
Weamehlpe of this company will leave 

every Wednesday, via Vancouver, for 
Wrangel and Skagway at P p. m.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Steamer leaves Victoria for À1 Demi and 

Round porta, on the let. 7th. 14th and 
LNitk of each month, extending latter trips 
to Quatelno tad Cape Scott.

The company rewwe* the right of 
changing thls^time table at say time with-

*0. A. OARLETON.
General Freight Agent 

C. 8. BAXTER.

C. P, N, Ce., Id., Steamers
wm leave Tuner. Beet on A Co.'a 

wharf for

ra, see mm
____________ ____ _ ________ ______ ..ii 1
you juy beuuilful iilustruted U**k. full of , 
11 rnr* you Ü ITte to resd. tf you have 
tried other MawR»» wHUihiI aws-ea*. don't 
deupair. Nature offer* you a core for 
every III. and my Belt Is what you need. 
Act to-day.

My Belt Is never sold la drug stores nor 
by agents.

call, write for my book anl

Dr. M. A. McLaughlin, l06!tol‘m,£,T„.*K,

................. ;.............  September 2ft

..........    October 3
...............     October 10

A y UK ........................................... October 17

At 8 o’clock p< m.
And front Vancouver ou following days, 

frétât and passage apply at thejgr ^
Victoria, B. C, The «-umpany reserves the 
right of changing this time table at any 
time without notification. '

Mmnds both scientific and plausible,, but 
it is at variance with certain kuowu 
facts. Bits of leather, cork. wood, and 
vegetable fibre are almost ilfeifi p 

Messrs. Ovrdon. Fanficbl and ('nptain ain K,.a llu„t presence of which w«mb*
Logwo, wgsited TYit~te** K-sm-ctr^s mtr; 
i>r. Brydon«--Ja<-k. having li***n called 
away, was not nMIc to| re<*or»l his vote.

At Nntunlay's «ittinir of the pi dice 
court the ease nerninst )o*e«h i.^mbt-rt 
for infraction of the Psrber Sh«o* ('"hieing 
Bv-lnw wa* finally disposed of. a fine 

j of fitr* lo'ing imposed. The magistrate 
said tlvnt he had Imiked into the matter 
persona Hr since it wa* last before h|m. 
and decided upon n certain course. He 

: wtwM not expreng nn opinion a* *0 the 
validitv of the bv-lnw. deeming that

nrt, hot :i S Ml 
had already fined Mr. Lnndtert <>n two 

! i>ccawion under the by-law* hi* only con- 
I Flsfctit chwee was fo tth>os«* a V*T*if fine,, 
; Tf is lifobuMe thr.ir Tlrn rtrsc

M. J. Mci,cnran. local mihiager of

Canadiu Pacific Navigation Co. Ld.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Hecm to Indicate that at sea. as on land: 
The earth of a dusty ko-day 
Is the dust at an < wrthy to-morrow. 
However this may be. uf the fid C*f 

, the steady and «-otistant «Ï •jnvsition of 
‘ dust on ti»e decks « f \e**ols while at sea 
1 there is no possible room for doubt, but. 
i *<, far, all attempt* t« solve the mystery 

t. j of its origin have failed.—The Loudon 
^ .| Shipping World.

Bü

tinned Whether this iswition can affert , 
the lungs in such a degn*v a* alleged.
<*arvlensues* or exce*s In the cycllat may 1
lie su|>plcmente«l by faults in the ma- I . - -
chine, and a badly constructed or wrong- On and after MONDAY. OCTOBER IS, 

adjTWrfsJ saddle pîaisst Too far five- ! and until further notice, the HTEAMBR 
wart, may. I believe, especially in riding FOB 
long distances on hanl rond*, indmv 
hs*al irritation nnd injury.—Chamber's 
Journal. fr- .

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Lid.
VICTORIA RRtNUH.

-"-Time Table from December let. 1809.

iite Passand Yukon Route7
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
THROUGH LINE SK AGÜAY TO DAWSON.

Two first-clast traîna dally between Bkaguay and White Horse, Y, T.
At White Horn direct connections are made with the twelve fine river stiamil 

of (he 1 e *.

Canadian Development Company Ld.
Affording dally service to Dawson and other Yukon River points. Freight sad bag
gage If rooted via the WHITE PASS.* YUKON ROUTE to destination may b* 
headed through YUKON TERRITORY to ALASKA points on LOWER YUKON 
RIVER, plan through ALASKA via Shag nay from BRITISH COLUMBIA sad 
YUKON TERRITORY, or srlce vereà. WITHOUT payment of DUTY.

For rates and full particulars, apply 9* r ^
& M. IRWIN. J. H. GRRHR.

Trade Manager, Commercial Ageet,
Skaguay, Alaska, and Seattle. Wash.100 Goverameut 8t„ Victoria, B.q

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

WHEN GOING EAST
TAKE THE l . y

Canadian
Pacific
Railway.

Tkmi|h cars to Boston,Montreal, 
Toronto eari St. Paal.

Steamship and sleeping car berths re- 
served^

The Only

For rates sad all Informatk* apply to 
K. J. CWIYLE. B. W. GREER.

Asst., Gen. Vasa. Ageet, Agent.
Vancouver. B.O. Victoria. BJQ.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

next season.
D. Murphy. M. L. A., left on Frida y 

night for Cornwall. Ont., where he «ill ....
>H. united in marriage to Mi** C. Cam- the Canadian VarHIe T nnd**« f nnvmx: 
nteren, Cornwall, olamt the luth of No- ; of Port Mooily. and A ma win Victoria ..

IKK TEARING THE II FART
KINGS. -It I* ti'»t within the cw»«'P» 

tioiy <>f iimn to imwsure my Kr< *t suffer- 
tmer from heart iMsense. For years I ee-

pnin* about my heart, and many a time 
WUVtri tmre «l-alh. Dr. Agueo's

PORT MIMPSO*.
. (Special CoreesfMtndenee of the Time*.)

After n few fair days the wind lia* 
again shitted.round to the east, end we 
are having the usual stormy fall wea
ther.

Our doctor is kept busy these days.
K. Charleston aud party from Hand- 

tog arrived here on Sunday, October 
21 *t. and on Thursday Iwiarded a 
sailing l*oat for Kitsnekan. where they 
intend retching an American st*auier 
going south.

Messrs. Brassev apd lvout and Capt.
,Garland?" from Victoria, chart vm! lie 
sterna launch Rita for Ob*« rvatory Inlet I 
in order to inspect s'gne mine» in tnat 
xirinitv. They relurne«l on Wednesday 
well pleasMsl with the country and say it 
i* a valuable mass of minerals.

J. Stark j* at present prospecting 
• mim-* nrr rmnna* Island.

Hunter, wister-tn-lnw of 
architect <>f ilii< < it v. warei united in 
marriage at the First Frôtbyterian 
Church oh Saturday evening The cvre- 
roony wa* pcrfnnneii by Rev. G. R, 
MacBetli. in the pr«*«u*nce of a large 
numlier of relatives and friends of the 
contracting parties.

On W«s1nesday even’ng Rev. G. R. 
MavBcth united. u. m irriag* 4, N, Gard, 
of the San Francisco Roof Ciunpany, ami 
Miss Mary Ellis Martin, of this city.

Rev. H. G.. Fiennes-Clintkn olficiatcfl 
at the marriage of H. J. Littter. of this 
Hty, and Miss Gertrude Hopkins, of 
Glcnora. Ont. ,

A pn*ttv wedding was solemnised in 
Si. Pan!*s_chn.vn on Saturday morning.

miracle.'*—Thos Hicks. IVrth. Out.
îfSeer^KR "”•* H"11 * <J*"

PA S'il MES IN MODERATION.

A mild imiieavbnu nt of sport Is 
sometimes foimdetl on the ailment* in- 
diictsl by Hthlctk exer< iw-. Here again 
It is vxrewt that is invariably to blame. 
Thu^. TiTWtng will soon tinji out a ten
dency to weak heart, but will not, * 
fancy, weaken a sound one. Dr. Mor
gan shows, in his University Oars, that 
Oxford and Cambridge rowing men sur
vive the boat raw by forty years or 
more. Tfto tmivh rowing may undoiiM- 
edly bring on staU-msm aud lassitude ; 

when F. R Emerv. assistant purser of { |,ut a|| that i* required to set matters 
the Fmores« of Japan, whs united to ; rjg|lt again is rest. Cycling will, if over- 
Miss Ellen Frances Cartwright, niece of | done. Ik* pnsluctive of much discumf«*rt. 
F*ir Richard Cartwrjght. The ceremony * “—
was performed by Her. H. J. Under 
Pol. After the ceremony the hsnpy

ifj't The ceremony who scvches and then
Rev. H. J. Under- \«*i h e«d.l* and the cyclist

Bnd»:t? VHorU,7wh»„ ,W, 
„j Win. «r<. nmcne Uww wd»- | wi" ',•ww, ^ bmnrm"on.
tered at the Hotel Northern.

Peter llermon. of Port B-«sington. af
ter having receivnl a permit from the 
Indian council, is having a clam cannery 
built on the west shore of Ross Island. 
The Indians, who are mostly away get
ting in winter supplies, will, on their re-* 
turn, commence wortr.

The memlM-rs of the Rpworth league 
hive poetp»»ned their weekly meeting 
owing to the amount of sifkne<* now 
prevailing.

ROSSI.AID.
C. II. Mackintosh left Roadaud on 

Thnrwlay night for London. Mr. Mac
kintosh was -ecu previous to hi* "depar
ture. and said: “I am going to drt some 
business in Ismdon this time. When I 
was there on.lhe former ocearion I could

SOLDIERS IN C VMT.

xvKl
imRoi

catch cold, and the cyclist 
-far wiH suffer fatigue1 nmi 

nervous worry. Kle»*plessness. jsirticular 
îy «fier a hoot of night riding, will fol
low the strain, always present, though 
not nlw-ays consrK»usly felt, of stwring.

Kx K«*rgeunt William Johnston, of the 
loth Buy a I Grenadiers. Toronto, writes:
‘■ft Is impoerible fur me tu wpeak too _________________
highly of Dr. t’hase s Ointment for plies 1 jn many bicyclists to the pastime 
r any Itching skin «liseuse. It Is simply ( that the cycling IraR-rnity is large-

those who uoue too fairly attribute the 
narrow-chested ticew and citrvity of spine

1 inratunWe. hfnny of r.ur men need It white 
: In camp anil received excellent results.” 

XlemlH-r* of the fanadlan contingents took 
UM boxe* of Dr. Uhase's Ol it ment with 

| f Heni to South Africa to relieve the suf 
: fering» of campaigning life.

|y nsTiUfed from the stslviitary chnw-s.
As for the much discussed stoopiiiiTat- 

titude of the racing cyclist. It would lie 
so difficult for him to race efficiently with 
compressed lungs that It may la» quo*-

Meekit^y Sunday
8ervl«>. f «service.

1 j Util h
t—---— ui.7 z.~ 5 I

„ 1-t’OBT ST. 1
i 0>r. Government;
t and Yates St*.

, to Jubilee H«w.
JuhUee H.wpUsL 6.W 11.16 9.00 19.39 f

to cor. Gvvero-
went aad Yates
»treelh ....

16 minute service
6.16, 11.3o 9.15

■ ■
1.145

---------
_2-OAK BAY. |

tloo to Oak Bay 
Dak Bar to Oak

1 .Bar Junction .. 
Half hear service

• 15 11.16
9.35* 11 JO

i

s 
».

* * 9.46
9 55

- 1
3—DOUGLAS ST. 
Government St.

to Burnside Hd. 
Burnside Rd. te 

Government St..
OUTER WHARF. 
Government Ht 

to Outer Wharf, 
i Outer Wharf to
1 Government St.. 
20 minute service

!
6.06 11.25
MS 11JS

I

6.(6 11.25

9.06
0.15

M»
■.IS

1
10.30 j 

10.40 ;

10.30
10 40

j

4 -SPRING R’GR 
Government St.

6.15
R25

11.36
11,46

.
9.16 10.1»

IIKA<’0X HIM. 
<b»vernment St.

to Beacon Hill 
Bencon Hill to 

Government St.. 
20 minute service

:: 11.36
11.45

« 9.15
9.25

10.16 j 
10.25

| 5—HSQi'IMA LT.
C’or. G#.vernmentl 

and Yates ftu.l 
to Eetinlmalt ..! 6.00 

Eyiigmalt to onrj!
11.30 9.00 10.30

Gevernm nt and!
Yatee Stf. .T7T) 6.22 

15 minute ronicel 1,82 H «“l

VANCOUVER
will leave from O. P. N. OO.’S WHARF. 
INNER HARBOR, at 1 a. m. every day. 

Victoria, B. C., Oct. 5th. 1900.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

Trains will ran between Victoria and 
Sidney as follows;

DAILY :
Leave Victoria at... .. .7:0ftajn.. 4:00p.m. 
Leave Sidney at............. 8:15 a.m., 5:16 p.m.

—, SATURDAY AMD SUNDAY.
Lan VlcUnU at..........?:Wajo,, ‘1J*> ».■.
Leave Sidney at........8:15 a.m.. 6:15 p.ui.

Operating the Celebrated "North CoaR 
Limited,** the Up-to-date Train. 

-------- .
For floe service, qolek time to sll East

ern points take the Northern Pacific’• 
Electric Lighted North Coast Limited, 
leaving Seattle 7:50 p. m. dally. Twin 
City Exprees at Ti4S?A. S. , -■

For ticket», mape, etc., apply to 
6. A. LB1THNEK. Freight and Ticket 

Agent.
J. U. M-MULLEN, General Agent. Van

couver, B. C. •:___
A. D. CHARLTON.

A»*l*tant General Passenger Agent, Port
land, Ore.

The company *
Uuiatllla. (Juveu ain«l City 
of Pue».Is, carrying H. B. 
M. mail», leave VICTORIA. 

| R.C.. 8 fret.. Oct. 1. H, 11. 10. 21, 26, 81. 
Nov. 5, IP. 1ft. 20, 25. 30, Dec. 6, and every 
fifth day thereafter.

Leave SAN FHANC18<X> for Victoria, B.
G. . 11 a. m.. Oct. 3. 8, IS. 18. 23. 28. Nor.
2. 7, 12, 17. 22, 27. Dec. 2. and every fifth 
day thereafter. ___

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE O P.M.

Cottage City, Oct. 12, 27, Nor. 11, 26, 
Dec, 11. ;

City of Topeka, Oct. 2. 17. Nov. 1. Id,
Al Kl. Oct 7. 22, Nov. fl, 81. Dec. 6.
The steamer Cottage City only will leave 

Victoria for Alaska at 6 a. m., Oct. 13. 28, 
Nov. 12, 87, Dee. 18.

For further Infonnatloa obtain folder. 
The company reserves the right to change 

*tcamera, sailing dates an*l hours of eall- 
lng, without prevloua notice.
R. P. RITHBT A OO., • Agents, (

St.. Victoria. B. a 
TICKET OFFICE. 618 First Are.

K. W. MKI.SE. Ticket Agent.
H. H. LLOYD. Ihiget Sound Sup 

Dock, Seattle.
C. W. MILLER. A eat. Puget Sound Supt., 

ittle.
NS A CO., Gen. Agfa.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney 
lull way < weather permitting), will sail as 
follows:

Monday and Thursday-Leave Sidney at 
8 a. m.. calling at Fulford. Ganges, May ne. 
Fern wood, Qabrlola and NaoalBto.

Tuesday and Friday—I*eave Nanaimo at 
7 a. nu. calling at Cabriola. Fernwood.
Mayne, Gauges, Fulord and Shlaey.

Wednesday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m.. 
calling at Fulford. Ganges. Galftaao. 
Mayne. Pender, Satarna and Sidney.

Saturday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a.na.. sail
ing at Saturna, Pender Mayne. Uallano, 
Canges, Fulford aad Sidney.

Close connection made with steamer by 
trains leaving Victoria at 7 a. m.

For passenger and freight rates apply 
on board, or to the agent» of the Victoria 
A Sidney Railway.

YL W. PATERSON.

GOODA LL^BrSiN

THE DUSTY OCEAN ROADS.

i A “dusty** ocean highway sounds «1- 
iinwir int-reilible. Yet those who are 

| familiar with sailing ship* know that, 
no ifnrttrr bow carefully the deck* may 

only tell them of the possibilities of the j be washed down in the morning, and how 
camp, hot now I can jmint to the *plen- little work of any kind may lie done 
did result* that have been a«vompli*hed. during th*« day, ueverthe.lt***, if tlu* 
1 have-the m****! out»oiitided eoMfi«H*m-e t decks rre not swept at nightfall, an cn- 
lu the iMtssibllitie* of the Rossland camp, j ornons quantity of dust will quickly 
I think that there nra other Le Roi*. fo||frti <)f <%>„r*e. on the unsicrn
Mar î-.agle*, (entre StAr* and K«s>te- i “linfr” the burning of hundrcils of tom
nays in the camp. I will endeavor dur
ing m.v stay in l»nd,in and elsewhere Ijfc 

~Ttlfl Old Country to turn the promoter» 
aiMÉ invpateri tkav way of thinking to 
the end that capital may be jforthcom- 
iug with which to develop these proper- 
tio*. The |Kwsibilities of the Ros-dand 
camp are only Ivginning to be appreci
ated, and all that !* nenlcl is enpbal and 
a little knowhrige and skill to properly 
hrhtr rthrm ont. I <h imt n»re~4o be 

„ eh.irgisl with 1s*ing inimo.!i»at, but still, 
I think the sHceea* which ha* msnol 
«•ach anl every investment which f have
oi.tdi* hero i' sufficieffl to convince the 
most skeptical ‘hat I hare at least hcen

pf coni every twenty-four hours and the 
inyriadN of finit falls daily would account 
for n considershlv arctimiilafion of dust, 
hut on n "wind-jammer," manned with 
a doeen hands of less, no such dust pro
ducing agencies are at work. And yet 
the records of sailing *hips show that 
they collect more sea dust than doe» a 
steamer, which is probably accounted 

.Tor by thy fact that while tiy dust-laden 
smoke blows char of the stcamot, the 
large area of entra* spread by the 
t-ailor acts as a dust collector.

To quote an instance in support of 
this contention, we may mention that no

most fortunate in the selection of min- less than twenty-four and a half barrel» 
irrg properties for the British-American „f fim- dust were swept from the «leeks
corporation, whi.-h companj I had the
honor to repreM -nf. My *u«H*ess in the 
past should prove i guarantee of what I 
might He able to nei'omplikh in the fu
ture. This camp has already produ «d , ... ..
nl.'tit »1Ï..W.<K)0. ami miniq, mar |wJ "'”dv "'«-rratlon. ..n lb, my,-

- . ..... * • itfa. n# k-n. ililut liill l.i. Vi ilwl tlu. tt-iin I*raid to hnv<‘ hardly been commenced 
The outlook I* that the production in the 
«■opting year will run op to at least $10.- 
OOtMK>°. r*nd if B- easllr within th<» range 
of •-i.baldlitres that Roswland will with
in th«‘ :iext ten or fifteen rear* nr.sluce

820o.nno.ono and $4oo,<¥ioni*. 
I think that there is one of the largest

of an Atheriegn sailing ship «luring a 
ninety-*<-yen days’ ruyage from New 
York 4<> Ann Francisco. Tin* captain 
of this vesael. a man of W’ientific taste*.

U*ry of sea duat, blit Ite.voipl the w«*ar 
and tear of the sail» and rigging, a quitu . 
iH'gligihle factor, he could a 'sign abso
lutely no |s*r<«*| tilde caus<‘ for the for
mation of dust on hoard bis ship. It 
ha* been .assvrtid that the «lust which 
falls on the d«*cks of vessels emanate* 
from the interstellar spaces. This

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Ceipjine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pillsu

MuM Dear Signature of

m
rot uiDAcn.
FOR MQIMEtt.
nm nueusiEi*.
FOR TORPID UVER. 
FOR COMTIPATIOH. 
FOR SAURW OUR. 
for THECoanxnoe

Spokane Falls 4 Northern R’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B*y Co. 

Bed Moontnin R’y Co.
The only all rail rnwtr l>etw«*n all points 

eaal. west and south to Ruealaml. Nelson 
and all Intermediate points; connecting at 
ripokane with the Great Northern, North 
«•m 1‘Hcifie and O. R. A N. Co. 0 

Connects at Nelson with steamer for 
Kaalo nnd all Kootenay lake points.

Connects at Mey«*m Falla with stage 
dally for Republic, nnd connwt* at lloes- 
burg wit hostage daily for Grand Forks aud

Effective Sunday^- October 2tet. 1900.
TRAIN NU. »» (NlGHT-TRAffNB^ 1 1

L«siv«* Spokane ............. ................ 10:45 p.m,
iMWve Nortlqxirt ..........................  5*50a.m.
Arrive Howland ............................7.30a.m.

TRAIN NO. 34 (NIGIIT TRAIN).
I<eav«> Ibwsland   .......................... 11:00 p.m.
I«cave North port ............................12:45 a.m.
Arrive S|M*kaue ..............................7:06 a.m.

II A. JACKKON, 
General Ihuwenger Agent.

Fast Mail
atSTtRN

St. Paul not 
Chicago.

This assures passengers from the 
West making connection»

The., 20th Century train, “the 
«Mit train in the world,” leaves 
St. Patti every day In the yeer at 
8:10 p*m.

F. W PARKER, ^ 
0U6 Ftnrt Avenne. 

Seattle. Wash.

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
lew Zealand aad 

Australia.
8.8. A LAMBDA to Ball Wednesday. Oct. 

81. at 0 p-m.
S.S. AUSTRALIA to Tahiti, Thovaday, 

Nov. L 4 |k m.
KB. ZEAI«AND1A, Wed., Nov. 10, nt 2 

R. *•
J. D. SPRECKELS A BROS. OCK.

Agent». 648 Market street. 
Ice, 827 Market street, SanriAkSjux. (

Washington 4 Alaska SS. Co.'y
LIGHTNING EXERJORfl TO

SKAGWAY
IN SB HOURS.

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Halls f-»r Skagway, calling only at Ketchi
kan and Juneau, every ten dajra. Finest 
aecowumdatlons and ..beat service on the 

Bound trip In seven «lays. Kates 
same aa on other steamers. Next sailing,
WEDNESDAY, Hrtth OCTOBER
Subsequent dates of sailing, Nov. 4, 14,

Lonp dally, ex«i«i»t » 
and Levis at 4:$l p.

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
ORDERS ISSUED FOR PASSAGE 

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 
THE CONTINENT.

HALIm, GOEPEL & CO.,
100 Government Street.

Free Cere For Men,
A now remedy which qu’cklv esm men’s 

wenkneaa. varicocele, etc., and restore#

irsPIÉSF
derful remedy ki order that------- B| R

threat Northern
«treat, victwi*. ». C,

Lv. Dally.
8.tJ0 p.m. ...8.8. VICTORIAN

Ar. Dally.
.2:15 p.m.

Connecting at Seattle with'overland Flyer. 1 
P. WPRTBLB, General Agent.

Atlantic Steamship lines.
FROM MONTREAL.

Tunisian—Allan Line.......... .............. Nov. 11
« anjhromau - Dominion Line ... »v . Nov. lO 
Lake Ontario- lleever Line .......Nov. 9
Mont fort-Beev«*r Line .................... Nov. 16
l.tikv Champlain—Beaver Line .....Nov, 22 

Flt«»l l-DUTLAND.
Nwmldlnn—Allan Line ..... ....Nov. 2S ..
Corluthlau—Allan Line .. ...............Dec.' 1

FROM BOSTON.
New England I lominbm Line ,.,. Nov. 7 
t'«unmanwealth—Itom.nhm IAne ...Nov. 14 

FROM NEW YORK.
State of Nebraska—Allan State ,.. XoF. 17
< *nllfornhm ,-A llan State Llqc ........Dec. 1
Etruria—a unard J4im? -----mif W____
l.ucanitt -< ummt Line ............Nov. 17
Teutonic—Whit«» Star Une ............. Nov. 7
Gemmule— Wldte Srar Line ........Nov. 14
St. Paul American Line ................. Nov. 7
St. I»nls—American 
Friealand IP-d sr«r
Southwark—Red Star L __
lHmtechtand Ham.-American Une.Nov. H 
Auguste Victoria—Bam.-Aau>rb<Ha. .Nov. IS 
Frwlerick De Groaae—U. U«yd.Nov. 8 
Maria Theresia—N. O. Uojd Une. .Nov. 13
Ethiopia—Aadhor Une ............. . .Nov. lO
Anchorla—Anchor I^e .......... .... .Nov. 24

Passengers ticketed through to all Enro- 
«nu pointa andprt>pald paasagee arranged
For reservations and all information ap

ply to
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,

Geol. H.H. Ageet.
Winnipeg. —:----------

B. W. GREEK.
Agent 

Victoria. -

Une .................Nov. 7 .
Une ................ Nor. 14 /
Une ............ .-.Nov. 7 t

r Line ..............N*v. 14 •

»“The Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil 1 

waukee A St. Pahl Railway, kno-,vn all 
over the Union as the Great Railway run
ning the "Pioneer Limited” trains every 
day and night between Ht. Paul and Chica
go, and Omaha aad Chicago, “The only 
perfect trains In the world." Understand: 
Connections are made wkh All Tran aeon 
tlnental Lines, assuring to passengers the 
U*»t service known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric lights, atenm bent, of a verity 
equalled by no other line.

Hee that your ticket reads via “The Mil
waukee” when going to any point In the 
United States or Canada.^ All ticket 
agents roll them.

For mtes, pamphlet», or other informa
tion, address,
J. W. CA8KY, a J. EDDY,

Trav. Pa*a« Agt., Gem-nil Agent.
Seattle, Wash. Portland. Ore.

E. & N. RAILWAY;
Ob and after Sunday, January 14th. 1900. 

the trains leaving Union Station. Toronto, 
«via Grand Trank Railway), at » n.m. and 
9:30 p.m.. make dose connection» with the 
Maritime Express and Local Express at 
Ilonaventure depot. Montreal, as follows:

The Maritime Express will leave Mont
real dally, except «hi Sunday, at 11.30 a. 
m. for Halifax. N* 4L. St. Apt», >• K. and 
points In t%«» Maritime Pmvlncee. Sim 
day’e train wlU leave Montreal at 11:68
>”• Maritime Express from Halifax, RL 

John and otlwr p«dnU East will arrive at 
Montreal dally, except on Monday, at 5:30
^Thê Local Express will leave Montreal 
lally. except HumJny, at 7:40 a. m. due to 

arrive at Rlvlert- dn I«oup nt 6K*> p.m.
The liocal Express will leave Riviere dn 

‘ tadff. at 12.00 soon, 
due to arrive at

la Effect Saturday. October 18th, 1900.

North Bound.

___ Levis _ m
Montreal at 10:10 p. m.

Through sleeping and dining care on the 
Maritime Express _

Buffet care on ï-œsi Express
The vestibule train)* are «spilpped with 

cvi-rv convenience for the comfort of the 
traveller» The elegnnt slipping, dining 
and first class car» make travel a toxiury.

THE LAND OF BIO GAME.
The Intercolonial Railway la the direct 

route to the great game regions of eastern 
Quebec, New Braaawlck. and Nova H«-otl*. 
In this area are tie finest hunting grounds 
for moose, d«*er, caribou and other big 
game, aa well ns uatimiled opportunities 
for shooting, wild geese, duck, brant and 
other fowl, eommut to tMa part of the 
rontlneflt. For Information as to game In 
New ifrunswlek, rond f< 
and Gun."

T’cketw for sale at all offices of the 
Grand Trunk System, at Union Station. 
Toronto, and it the office of the General 
Travelling Agent.

WILLIAM ROBINSON. General Travel
ling Agent. 11 Lewlor Building, corner 
King and Tonge atresia, Toronto.

H. A. Price, Assistant General Paesgg- 
ger Agent, 143 James street, Montreal.

, a.

- ,i
l

Bat. *

A.M. P.M.
Leave Victoria ...;............ ... 9:00 8:10
Leave Sbrwnlgan Lake .. ...10:15 4:25
Leave 5:06 f
Leave Ghamalnua ........ .T., tiff 6«*

L~,e Ladysmith .............. ...11:47
P.M.

6:53
P.M.

Leave Nanaimo ..........«... ...12:45 6:46
Arrive Wellington ....... .... 1:00 7310

Excursion Tickets
On Bale to aad from all polaU good Satur
day and Sunday. *r-

'
For rates and all Information apply at 

Company *• Offices.
GEO. L. COURTNEY,
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IRISH PIPER AND FIDDIBB.

The Irish peasant is passionately food 
1 of music. Even the antutored playing 
of the tows Sfe and, drum band will 
wend him into eeataeiew. But, unhappily, 
there is littfo or no developed musical 
Apadty, vocal or instrumental, in rural

..........mm_______ ^ Ireland. The harper was extinct an far
____________ back as tile days of SOT grandfathers:

, , __ _ _ _ _ - T But before the famine of 1847—that «*■THE BURDEN ful ra,amity which <***&*'** revoiu.

=

lionized the social life of Ireland—every ;
had its “Con the Piper" j

Of Sickness and the Shadow of “U’SKCaA'S
at races, fairs, and markets; and as a 

: rule is a wandering vagrant and a roowt 
The fiddler is not

L

time and tried many relief. Y
ailed SUK

bottle of 
ban

Oread IWta.*'

hat got ao relief. I ■«•cured a bot

-> M.

Fit

Graver Things
indifferent performer.

DCIMC I ICT PH *° «oarce, but, like the .poor plperv he is
D ™ 11 w >3 La I ■ I K LZ a pr0fWg|onal mndicadt, carries a crack-

....... —— - <xl instrument, and plays badly. The
Pram Thouasndi of Homes only learned by blind or other-
ri0m wise afflicted members of a family, and

In Canada. in these case* solely for the purpose of
*- •» earning a livelihood. In past times the

Mr. Bert WlllUme. • w.ll-keewa km I-"o»*nl who could “tiki- i hand" at the 
man. Winnipeg, <Msnttoba, says: "Fer 1ft fiddle , or flute at dances and other so- 
K thV Zi^ffKSLLt>VbirteoïïïSll?î elal gatherings *a, by all scconnts rath- 
suffered excruciating pains during that er common. And yet in the cabins of-1

Ireland to-day there la an unrivaled 
wealth of glorious music without words. 
I refer to the grand old airs which have 
come down through the centuries from 
generation to generation.

You will hear them when the old 
grandmother or the mother h croonittg 
softly over the babe she la rocking to 
sleep in the cradle, or humming a live
ly Hit while she is dancing the eh1 Id 
upon her knee; when the laborer work 
ing the field beguiles the hours by whist
ling, or at a dance where, no instru
mental made bring available, the jigs 
and reels are whistled or hummed with 
an extemporized lal, la-la. Tbps has 
one of our most cherished national pos
sessions, our ancient music, been mainly 
preserved; and as the love of music is 
universal in rural Ireland—as this shows 
—wo may perhaps look .to the Keâ» Ceoil, 
or yearly musical festival—the recently 
established Irish equivalent of the Mod 
of the Scottish Highlands, and the bet
ter known Eisteddfod of Wades—to 
awaken again the homely strains of the 
hagpi|>es and fiddle in the cabins of Ire
land.—Michael MacDonagh in The Xlne-

i fans to is-•ee ls s Sew

„i:5r.i.^£r .s-ws-is

Mwu,'» km Cm WH. MWWI» w« 
I MW •» Ik. wmm. flkl *St. ____I taiai Hitiarhi cm nom kmm le

Ihm inlimtr. Price Me. __ __________
Nunjor, . HU. Ol.tbml fMKImtr <«W «I 

! form. * pile., rue. Me. __
UMnjrnir. Blwri Cur. .rarintM ,U iBpmtttW 

< tb. btori^ PAc» .Mu.ruu . Pn.il. lUwd:
H union'ft OMlftk * «uni In M 
it.rT, Cm prten SBe.—nisklenl 
nt> tkn DIM, and tke Cnl.rrk 

' inan and kenl Ik--------

• kodktkkU 
nr ML Tke

Seal
(l lb. and Z lb. cane.)

IS PICKED PURITY
Strong in Purity. Fragrant in Strength. 

“r*™* 1 CHASE & SANBORN,
Montrcal and Boston.

ARB
MANIFOLD.

Hotel Vernon

VICTORIAP.O. GUIDE
OCTOBER, 1900.

Time Table of Arriving and Closing of Mails.
CLOSE.

DAYS. HOUWS.
PLAOE9.

DUE.

lioUBS.

Catai 
from----
f5e.—rieei—-----------—MuBfoo e ietbane Remedies relieve ta three 
mi murs and core petmaaestly. Price ft.

Muajna a Vltetleer. a peel tea* safi re- 
•Corée of vital etrenetb V> wceb people. ».

a •*parafa ewe for wri flwn. At •» drag*
•tore, meet* » eenls • vtaL

Pensonal Letter* ta Prof. Runyon. ift« Arch teeoth Ceetury.
St.. Philadelphia. Pa., ü. H. A., answered ---- -
with free medical ad rice for any illwzav VIC7POBIA FIRB ALARM 8Y8YBM-

AT THK PLAirilorXK.
Htadquertiere Fire bnunuMt, Toiephoua

Hoyt'» “A Stranger In New York" on 
Thursday Night.

Kambwps Camp.
Arrange»»..«» haw. brew made for the 

Inetllllmoi.t of power hobrt» on '**« Iron 
M„»k. and Lucky Strike, it Is cn«.-t- 
ed that ahlpmcnt» of ore wilt Ire made 
shortly every %ionth.

I. Fleetwood Wells is getting out lota 
of ore at the Glen Iron Mines. Almut a 
carload a day is now being ship|»ed of 
good magnetic iron ores.

Work is progressing steadily on the 
Python tunnel, which will tap the rein 
at a depth of 100 feet Mow the open ^
croaacut, 21») feet west of the «haft, | hll< Bmr
whieh had to be «tmniloncd fur the pre- Bm()r El|||h 
.ont oa geiomit of the qiiantitiea of ;
water, the appliance at han.l not tieiuK JP", mi"-' »<*»f S'lverton,

In tunnelling thet patwal ! "hll'h 18 ” ** “ I'roml.-
- 2fVo.l.l feet of dmimcwd | ’ l^‘rfn,>t °",T. «

neonnter.al in ; hnt *7™ promrw of anon hcc.imme
.   ‘-one of the biggest producers of high

Kradci eee in the Sloe an lake district.

for a year. A new tunnel has been start
ed an* ere will be shipped as it is taken 
out.

The Philadelphia on Fennell creek ia 
to be worked this winter with I), 
roplen aa" superintendent. It his been 
Ismded to eastern speculators.

On the ITimplon vein a tunnel is lin
ing driven and another shipment of high 
grade ore being taken «ut. In thq face 
of this tunnel, is a five-inch streak of 
dry ore that gives assays of 1.03U5 ounce» 
in silver to the ton. #

A «trike of considerable importance is 
reported from the Kmily Edith mine, 
full particular* <>f which have not yet 
been made public. The strike was made 
on Thursday in the face of No. 4 tun
nel. and specimen* of whit.-» quarts a 
foot square are shown, having a two- 

' inch streak of rnhy silver running 
( through them. This character of ore 

been found at the

Merriment of the highest order of ex
cellence will reign at the Victoria theatre 

' on Thursday evening, the occasion being 
I the prv*ent»tiou of the best effort in |day- 
j wrigtitiug of that popular writer of Am
erican fsree couetly, Mr. Cha*. Hoyt, en- 
titled “A Htrangev in New York.” The 
ample annmm<*<-mviit that this clever do- 

; Huentor of American humor has some
thing good to off<»r will lie enough to at- 

• -tract an unumtaHy large audience. *

adwinate.

rock very similar to that _____
the Iron Mask, carrying magnetic Iron, 
some small stringers of blafl btMé Of 
copp«*r. and all carrying Wold, the last 
three gssays being $8. and $•►.

The lairdeau.
Messrs. Ed. B *11 and J. Morgan have 

sold their Intérêts In the White War
rior group to eastern men, the cash- 
down payment being $1,000.

Operations on the Empire group have 
caused _for this season, the. men coming 
down last week. They have driven a 
210 foot crosscut and also 40 feet of 
drifting along the second lead. They

During the present year the Hewett 
Company has shipped out to the smelt
er some 77» tons of ore and at the pres
ent time there is already sacked snd 
ready for shipment at the mine .1.000 
sacks or nearly eight carloads.

!.<« of Fir* Alarm Bote*.
S—Bird cage W'k * Superior St., jam** B 
4—tUrr and Htiucue streets, Janw* Bey. 
B—Mlchtgan and Menziee si».. James Bay. 
«— Meastee a»d Singura 81».. Jem»» lias.
7— Montreal and Klugstoo 8t*.. Jamas H.
8— Montreal akd Hlm.x* Sts., James Ray.
9— Da Mae Hd. end 8'rows 8t.. James Bay. 

14—%'an.onver and Burdette et roe ta. 
l.V-lHHiglae and Humboldt streets.
in - Humboldt and Italien streets.
21—Yates end Breed etrvete.
23— Fort and Oovernmuat streets.
24— Yelea and Wharf streets.
27*—Johnson and tiovernment streets.
‘JS—Itoarta* street, between Fort A View. 
27—Hcedijuarters Fire I>ept.. Omnorant 8t. 
81 —View and Blanchard etrt«U. 
to—Fort and; Quadra streets.
Z4 Yntu and Cook streets.
36—Yates and Stanley avenue.
38-Junction Oak Bar end Cadharn reads. 
ST—n*dboro wed Richmond roads.
41 -Quadra and Pandora streets.
42— t.hatham and Blanchard streets.
43— Caledonia w»4 Veeh streets.
4.1—Spring Hlfce.
ftl—Douglas aid Discovery streets.
32—Government and Princess streets, 
to—Kings road and Second street. 
B47T-.FQaoi.aln» Douglas St A Hillside A va. 
M—t>HklaM«la Fire Hell.
«1—Ormonint and Btore streets, 
to—iMw-orery and Wore streets, 
to John and Bridge streets.
•U ('ntherine street Victoria Weat.
63—Hpringfleld Ave. and Ken ni malt road.
71 — Douglas Bt. find Hnmelde road.

CASTORIA
For Infant» and Children.

McCoy Sisters and Sain Marion.

COLIMI THAT HANG ON.

Pneumonia Is the result of neglected 
riHWt COI de. cold* that bang on and In
flame and Irritate the bron« blzil tiiltee and

w—JB _ iung*. To promptly and thoroughly cure
ili vàLëvcr foBt. .f«-ct «if ^cpncen tratillg SI», j < heat cold^ light mue In the chest and an 
at a depth of 1.V) feet in the first lead, | colds In the throat and bronchial tubes Dr. 
am) over a foot of clean ore and con- ( <*hnee> Syrup of Lirpeed and Tnrpentine 
rentrât!»* In the second lehd at al*out has proved Itself the most effectual reme 
the same depth. ! ^ Its sale la simply enormous.

Bmd Kootenay..
Robert Dore is still working hi* nickel 

claim on Wild Horse,
The St. Eugene i* going ahead and 

taking out tho u*unl amount of ore»—
It is rgpftid that a six-font ledge of 

solid galena hits been struck in the 
Aurora across the.Bike from Moyle.

The Society Girl is showing up in good ! 
shfliM». The owner experts to ship 1.000 
tons of ore thJs winter. Should the ore | 
hold out na at present it is the inten- . 
tion to-run a new tunnel 1.100 feet to 
tap the ore body nt it lower depth, and 
to_affocd liefler sh ppUlg faeiliti **.

At the Estella ten mi»n are at present 
employed. In the 400-foot tunnel there 
Is an excellent showing of galena. In 
the* new tunnel -on the creek there Is a 
good showing of cooper and galena; thi* 
tunnel is now in 21 feet. Work w'll 
be pushed during the winter. Nearly 1.- 
900 feef of work bm» been done on this 
propertv. The claims are at present 
under l»ond tb nn English corporation.

' The ffloenn.
À rich strike in the Supset at White- 

water was reported last week.
The T’rluih Mining Company will nom- 

menee operations on the Donnelly group
thl* week.

The King Solomon Company are work
ing 21 mi*n at their proiwrty at Wood- 
berry creek.

it Is expected that the Tvanhoe mill

25 cents a bottle. Family rise 60 cents. 
TKLKGHaI’IIIC ^JCK*.

Singing, dancing and »pe<*ialtit«s that 
are annottmixl as abnolntely new; a bevy 
of pretty girls—for no Hoyt show 1* com
plete without them—elaborate sivnery, 
fetching costumes, ridiculously funny 
scenes, crisp dialogue and a strung cast 
are the principal feature* that go to 
make up one evening’* entertainment 
whieh is claimed to be the most whole
some aid amusing Mr. Hoyt ha* yel of
fered to the theatre-going public.

IF THE LIVER
IS DERANGED

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Broad St., Between Pandora ) 
and Johnson. \

*+++*<•**+**+**+*«+<+*+++ \

next month.
F. She rev has leased the Black Prince

-------- ■ I

A serious explosion occurrvnl In Canton 
on Sunday morning. Four house* near 
tin* governor’s jramen were destroyed 
and many persans killed.

Caracas, Venezuela, was vlwitetl byfa 
seven earthquake yesterday. Flfteee 
person» were kükxl and man.v others in- 
jme«l.. -Geest damage was done to build
ings. ^ President Castro, who heaped 
fiom a balcony onjrrhc second floor of 
government house, had one of his legs 
broken, Mr. WjUiam Henry Ik»veton 
Ungear!, the British minister, had a mir
aculous escape, the ceiling of the first 
story of the British legation having fal- 
Itn iifton him and buried him in the

The nomination* of candidates for the 
general elect*on in Newtoumlland, fi <•<! 
for November 8th, took place toilay. 
The Rond government, and the op|s»*i- 
ti'«n, |.*| oy Mewrs. R<*ld «cd Morin?, 
nominnt'vl full tickets in eveoy district.

A I’tica, N. Y., dispatch say* Marcus 
Karb-. a Well known Adirondack guide, 
aged 4.*i years, who had a camp in the 
vicinity of Moose river, waft ^ho> and in
stantly killed yesterday through Mug 
mistaken for a dc4r.

There Is Sallow Complexion, Fulness 
About the Stomach and Pains in 
the Shoulders and Back-Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills Act Promntly 
and Directly on the Liver.

_A dispatch from London says Sir 
will commence to grind about *ho fr*t or- Kiyers Wibftin. prosidenf~6r the

For Whooping Cough 
and Children’s Colds, Grif
fiths’ Menthol Liniment is 
the safest and surest rem
edy. Gives immediate ease 
and comfort to the child

Grand Trunk railway of Canada, and 
other officials of that line have not yet 
recovered from their surprise at the re
sign t ion of Mr. Charles M. Hays, gen
eral .manager of tlie Grand Trunk, and 
his acceptance of the position of presi
dent of the Southern Pacific railroad. 
Kir Charles said this evening that, the 
«totoWyiit of Mr. Hays’s resignation 
bad not given the directors a chance to 
consider the future.

A sense of fulness and oppression 
about the stomach, it pale, sallow com
plexion and pain in the-^booklets and 
back arc amoniCYhe first indications of 
q disordered liver. Then there comes In
digestion, wind on the stomach, head
ache, Basted tongue, a titter tiatp in the 
mouth, depression of spirits and des
pondency.

The bowels become iregular a ad con
stipation and looseness alternate. The 
bile left ia the Mood by in inactive liver 
poisons the blood ami causes liver spots, 
blotches and pimples. [

The prescription from which Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills are prepared 
was perfected by the doctor in his im
mense practice, and has proven the great
est liver regulator ever discovered. It 
açts ilirwctly and .promptly on the liver, 
making it active and vigorous a* a filter
ing organ. At the same time it regu
lates anil tone* up the kidneys and bowel* 
and sets the whole filtering am) excretory 
system in healthy working order.

In these day* of experimenting with 
all sorts of new. untried remedies, ap
pliances and treatments it is a com
fort and pleasure to know that you 
can turn to this prescription of Dr. 
A. W. Chase, and find In it a safe and 
certain cure ' for the many dangerous 
and* complicated disorders of the liver, 
kidneys and bowels. Dr. Chase’s Kid- 
i ey-Llver Pills, one >111 «'dose, 25 cents 
a . box. at all dealers, or Edmanson, 
Balsa k Co., Toronto.

CURE YOURSELF!
Use Bt* 44 for Oooorrbm^ 

Gleet- Hpermstorrbwe, 
Vnita, unsslurel die* 
charge*, cr »nr tnflemeie

tfstmeiums'cnw. ti in of matlt,
| brenee. Rot eetris«eat

Sold by PreggMe.
Urctlar see* oo retwf

ROBERTA 8 CO., tap,;rn
People's Beak Building, Montreal

ta years’ Examiner te U. S. Patent G flee.
NO PATENT NO PAY. Write for Rad Book

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that application 

will be made to the I^glslitlve Assembly 
of the rruvlure of RrtlUh I’olun.W.t at It* 
next Hesalon for an A. t to Incorporate the 
Board of Tmetees of the Presbyterian 
Church In Canada, whh all nc<-essary 
powers to enable the sold Hoard tu ré
crive and hold gift*, devises, grant*, con
veyances «mi transfers of land and In
terests therein and gift*, bequest* and as
signment* of personal estate which may 
be nnide to or. Intended for the said 
Church or any of It* scheme* or institu
tions.

Dated this 27th day of October, V.*K>.
WM. MORTIHHNI Ol.ARK, .^ilcllor for 

the Appll«-»nt*r F. B. (1RKUORY. I*arlla- 
nu ntary Agent.

BY O. P. RAILWAY.
Mldnlf’l Eastern Canada and points in B. O. on
UflBNi main Une C. P. R....................................... .

....... ............ Mldnlg t Fort Steele, Ferule. Oran brook, Moyle and
! points on Crew's Neat Railway.................

Dally, el Frl. Mldulg’t New Denver and sQ point* on N. ft i. B y.
Doily............ Mldnlg t ludiem, Waneta, Barton. Arrowhead, Trail
Mo,Tu. Th.. Mldnlg i Thomson's landing. ’lYuet Lake...............
Hafurday.... Mldolg’t ptre Valley ............... .......................................
Daily, ex Frl |Mldnlg't Vernon, sud all points on K, ft O. B'y....___
Mo.We.8a. . ! Mktnig't Kelowna. Penticton ........................................8u.We.Frt. .
Mo, We, 8a. . Mldnlg’t Kalrvlew, Oapyoos, Keremeue. White Lake. Hu. We, Frl

Dally...........

Daily...........
ihrtly, ex Mot 
Dally, ex Moi 
! u. The. Bat 
TurThu. Hat 
Dally, ex Mor 
8u.We,Frt...

Mo, We, Ha.. Vthlulg t Faln4ew, Oeojoos, Keremeue, White Lake. Hu, We, Kri.
Tu. Frl..........Mblmg’l Moula Lake and point* In Nicola Valley.. Hun. Wed...
Tbeedsy........iMtdnlg t Granite Creek. Prineeteo ..............................  Hunday........
|ftS7Tfce...lMldulg t tirande Prairie. Falkland ............................ !......................

Mldnlg 1 I»ule Creek ......................................................  2...................
Mldnlg 'BarktTY-lllc. Cottonwood. Quesnelle. Alex-

I endrtn. 8oda Ck. 150 Mlle. Lac La Hache Wed. Frl.... 
Mldulg'lChiicvlen, Hahcerllle. Alexia Cl., Alkali

! Lake and Dog Ck.....................................Wednesday,
Saturday.... MlantgtOtteweBe Fork» aM *
Saturday. ... Mldnlg't Horsefly. Harper's 
Mo, We. 8a.. MMidg tC-Untou. Cache Creek 
Mo.We.Fr.8a Mldnlg't Mlkioet. Pavilion ....
3.....................Mldnlg't Pemberton Mendow* ................... .«..............
Dally, ex Bat Mldnlg t Huntingdon. AbtwUfopI ........ .. ...._••• •
Tu, Frl..........Mldulg’t Aldergmve, Short reed. Otter, Pee r don v HI.*
Mo, We. FH. MldrUg’t Mount Ijehman. La ngley Prairie. Glen wo* d

3..
Bat, Wed

and KelliUey Creek..........I Wednesday. ■
'• Camp. Gang Ranch..

. I Tt ra»CTMf ■ ,i

. I Wednesday .. 
Hu. We. Fit. 
8u, We. Frl.
10.................
Daily..........

Tu. Frl.......
Tu, Thu. Sat

Sunday........ ! 11 t»pi
Tu. Thu........i Mldnlg
Sunday.........11niasiy........
Sunday... ... 11 
Ttiurmlay... “
Tu. Thu........

BY NEW WESTMINSTER A SOUTHERN 
RAILWAY.

vC-loverdele. Nlrotnekl, Port KeUa ... 
Jlorerdale, Nt«-vmekl. Port Kails ....
. lay to,i. Hall's Prairie ...... .......... .
"“syton. Hall's Prairie ........... ..........

I Hase line re ................. ........A.............
[Elgin, Surrey Centre, Mud Bay ....

8u.Mo.We.Th 
We, Frt... 
Bun. We.. ,
Tu. Hat........
Sunday. ... 
Mo, Frl........

H-

:y, '
Alo, We, Frt. 
Mo, We. Fit. 
Tu, Thu. flat

Tu. Frt... 
Mon. Frl..
Monday...

~~ J BY B. A N. RAILWAY. ’
8:30sm<Nanaimo, Wellington and point* on R'y...
g-jinqft |<fhTfrltri ... .
8:311iun.tViwlchsn ........................................................
8 :;«km W’ent holme .....................................................
> 30um. Kuucr Island .......... .................
h:3nara. Millstream ....... . ............... ..
6:30am Alliernl, XantKwie Boy. Park avilie, Lrrlng-

. tou. French Oreek, Beaver Creek.............Tu, Frt... ...112 noon.
8:30am. Cumber le pd. iv inox. Courtenay, Grantham»:

( Sandwich ......................... .. .......... ............... iTu, Wed.........12 noon.
8 ausrn.Hornby Island. Denman laland ................. 'Saturday... 12 poou.

7O0pm
7:00pm 
7A*ipin 
7KWpm 
7tl0pm 
7:U0pm 
7:W*pm 
7 :t*ipni
7:UOpm 
7:uQ|»m 
7 :<*>pm 
7:0Upiu

7:00pm
7:00pm 
7:<xn-m 
7 :<Sn*m 
7 :U0pm 
7:<*>pm 
7 XX)pm 
7
7 :U0|»m 
7 :<*n»m

7:OOpm
7:<X»pni
7.*U0pm

A new and well equipped Commercial 
Hotel. Fine reading room*, flrst-claee bar 
and billiard room.

New Enffllsh Billiard Table
By Wt^t.Tjondou. “

Very fine dining rooms, first-claaa sample 
rooUML well heated and lighted.

Free 'bua to and Item all boats and .

COIL OF DOUGLAS STREET.
M. WALT,

ProprletYeeo.

Fer Ose Month Only.
Waltham Watch Co., highest grade P. 

S. Bartlett, 17 ruby Jewels, gold settings, 
nickel movement, patent regulator, doable 
■uDk dial, adjusted to all climates, price 
rjdoced for one month, *12JM>; same In 
gilded movement, ft 10.01). Three months’ 
trial allowed, if not natlsfactory cash re
turned. Watches from $2.50 (warranted 
sound), stem wind and set.

BTODDARTS JBWEIJ.BRY STORE. 
Manufsclorlng Jeweller. Watchmaker and 

Optician, ga Yatee Street,

Notice of Assignment
In the Estate of the Koolcnay 

Lumber . Company, Limited 
Liability.

Pursuant to the “Creditor's Trust Deeds 
Act and Amending Acts,” notice Is given 
that the KOOTENAY LUMBER COM
PANY, LIMITED LIABILITY. whose 
places of business are at the City of Vic
toria and at Comspîtx, B. C.. ha* by deed 
dated 3rd day of October, liioo. assigned 
all their personal eetste, credits and ef
fects which may be seized and sold under 
execution, and all their reel estate to 
JOHN FREDERIC HELL!WELL, of the 
City of Vancouver, R. C.. accountant. In 
trust for the general benefit of their cred
itors, which deed was executed by the 
wild KOOTHNAY LI MB Bit COMPANY, 
LIMITED LIABIUTY, on the 3rd day of 
October. It**), and JOHN FREDERIC 

on tbe 9th day of October,

I Creditor* of the KOOTENAY LUMBER 
rCOMPANY. LIMITED LIABILITY, are 
j required to file their claims with the trus

tee proved as required by the Act staring 
1 the securities held by them, on or before 
< the day of meeting of creditors, which Is 
! hereby called for Friday, the 2nd day of 

November, It MX), at 2:30 o'clock p. m.. at 
i the offlee of the said JOHN FREDERIC 
I H LLLIWKLL, No. 511) Hast lug- street, 

Vancouver, B. C.
! After the date of the sold meeting the 
trustee will proceed to dMrihute the as- 

, set* of the trust estate among the credit- 
; or* entitled thereto, having regard only to 
1 the claims of which he then ha# notice. 
: nod ahull not be liable after the said dale 
! for the proceeds of the mid tm«t estate or 
l *ay part thereof so di*trthut<-d to any 
creditor of whose claim be had not notice 
i.t the time of the distribution thereof.

Dated 10th day of Octolwr. A. D. 1900.
HOWARD J. DUNCAN.

636 Hasting* Street. Vancouver, 
Solicitor for the Trustee.

Daily, ex Sun \2 noon. 
Ta. Th. Sa.. VJ noon. 
Mu, We, PM. 12 noon. 
Tu. Th. 8a.. !i2 noon. 
Saturday... ,12 noon. 
We. Sat----- 12 noon.

— >---- BY V. * 8. RAILWAY.
Daily, ex Rat Mldnlg't Sidney. North Saanich, Turgocw .
Sammy ........Ill .-00pm i
Men, ThU... .Itidolg t Young ................. ............
Tu, Fri..........Mldnlg't Galls no, Saturn* and I*e-der Islands.

! Beaver Point............................. ..............
Huaday. »... ,11:00pm Halt Spring Island. South Salt Spring
Tu. We. Frt.. MUlntg' Marne (Plumper l*a*a) ..........................
Sunday..........ll:<mpm Gebriola Island ..............................  ........
Wednesday.. j Mldnlg' (iubrtul* Llasd ......................................
Sunday..........Ill:<X)pfn North Salt Spring ................... ..............
Tu. Frt..........iMIdnlg't North Salt Spring ......................... .........

ssd**.-
Mon, Thur.

We.Frt.Sa
.,rn. Frl..........
.'Wed. Bat....
. Tu, Wed........
- Frt. Hal........
. Tues. Frt.... 
. Tu. We. So..

Y001G IDIEI'S CHRIST P. ISSCCUIIOR.
22 RAS 8TRLU.T.

Board and lodging on moderate terms, 
with special reduction for dvhbie-’M.dded

Young women urrlxlng by trains sod 
steamers will be met. If due notice Is given 
to the Matron.

d :30pm 
U.'tOpm

Deil^.M Sui 

Sunday.......

Monday.... 
1. 1»........>•

1, 7,14. 20.,
20.........
Dally..........
Daily, ex Moi

BY STEAMER.
Mldnlg't Vancouver, New Weotrilnster, Bteveeton,
11:00pin and luidoer ........................................................... 'Doily......
11:00pm llowe Hound, Becbelt, Irvine's Landing.

Froek. Isind. Whaletown. Re*d Island,;
Hetlet Buy, Thurto». Buy. 1‘urt NevIBe,}

I Van And* ............................................... Thursday..
Mldnlg't Hqtwmtuh. Bowen Island, Anvil Island ... I- rida j.......

R:OOptu Nims Harbor, Port Slmptem. points on N.
W. noaat ............... ......................................

Haseltou ..................... * ...................................
Port Renfrew, Clayoquot. Aliterai, Ucluc-

let. Bear River (Port Hughes)...................
Ouatai no and Cape Scott.................t..........
Nelson, Kiofto. Rowland. Ainsworth. Bel-1

four .................................... ...........................Dally
Midway, Rock Creek, Boundary Fall*.

Greenwood, Oerwon, Camp McKinney.

8.<90pD
8:00pm 
7:00em
7:00am.

Ab. (1.14, 28. 
Ab. 28.........

-T -SMIey, Graud Foska, j -^-^..1 Ihliy.ti Ma

Notice I# hereby given that application 
will be made to the Licensing Court of the 
city of Vktoria, B. C.. at Its next sitting, 
un Wednesday, the 12th day of December, 

i A. D. 19IX). or ae soon thereafter a* the 
• name can be beard, for a transfer of the 
I license held for the sale of mines, spirits 

end liquors by I>ora Voa*. on the premise* 
; knos n n* the “Qpeeo'e Hotel.’" situate on 
I the northwewt corner of Johnson and Store 
! streets. In the said (Tty of Victoria, te 
Harriet B. Hanting#, of the same pla«*e.

Dated the 2nd day of Octotier. A.D. 1900.
DORA VOSS.

By her attoraey In fact. Simon Lelser.

T^iOpéa
7:UUpm

7:00pm

I3MPBI

BY BTAOE.
Dally, ex Bun
Dally, ex Sun 
IHilly, ex Sub
Ta, EM.........
Wednesday., 
Saturday.... 
Tuesday .. ..; 
Saturday.... 
Saturday.... 
Wednesday. .
Wednesday.. 
Sstbrdsy....

7:43sm.F#qnlm«lt. Iteaumonf, Victoria West........: Daily, ex Sui 10:30am
4:30pm Esquimau, Bcaumout. Victoria Weat........ 73ttpni

108Xhim (rarnham, Maywood .......... . .. .......................Dally, ex Sui
10::X)am Oaklanda. Mount Tolmie ........... r. ............. ! l>allv. ex Sue
12(0008), Hagau. Slurgett, Heal. Royal Oak ...........  To. Frt..........
BiOfhun MetcheMn. Happy Valley. Rocky Point.,..iTuesday.
SfiObn Mel<-hoeln. Happy Volley, Rocky Point.... iVatunlay.
K :!**. in | Milne's i.amllng ............................................ .Monday.,
~ ~ ‘ —■- ....[Friday...

.... Frtdyr.........

----- TMreday. .. . J 12:1
........Friday...........] 4^
....... Saturday... .112:1

7:0Uum 'Milne's I-andlng ..........................
7:00am.Otter Point. Shirley end Sooke
8:00am Fleet Hooke 
8:Olkim ('olwood 

Uelwood 
7:00am Vo I wood 
2:«">pm Oolwood

••••■«to

WamT?.’
b^Xkim 

12:30pm 
12:30pm 
1:30pm 
4 :(*»prn 
4 iS»pm 

12:30pm 
* :80pm
4 •

Dally, ex Can
Sunday.........
Dally, ex Mm 
0.1LW.21.Î 
12,10,2^27

Thursday...
Friday..........
Tty Frt........

17...............
1».............
7,14.19.234». 
8............
6.13.18,23.... 
5. 15. 2B........

.-«v. UNITED STATES.
Mtdulc't New England. Baetern, Central ............... . itkdly.......
11^0pn;New Fîngland, Eastern. Central
7:30 aïïUPaoiflc Coast, and Western ................ Dally, ex Mo
7’.3<ipui Han lYamiwo— By direct steamer ........ 10,15.20,25,30.
7;ona ail Alaska-via Beattfts ................................ .........14,19,24,». ..I

7:00pm
6:00am

UNITED KINGDOM. 
Parcel Poet 7:00|>m7 :00pm Parcel Poet ........................................... ...........S^udvy.

Mldulg'l VI* Quebec .............................. .......................Sunday. ...» 7:00pm
Mldnlg't Via New York (letlcra only).........................I hu, Hat.... 7:00pm

AUSTRALIA, CHINA. JAPAN, BTC. I
Australia. New Zealand and FIJI-Per dl

reel steamer .............................................4.......... ..
8: XXtm. Australia snd,.New Zeeland—vis Sen Fran-

I <4ece ......................... ....................................23.....................
7:00pm Hvdney. N.8.W.—Parcel Post .................... 5.......................

Tit .vfcdHeuoluiu-Parcel Peat ................................ #. 6...................
8:00am I Honolulu ............................................................  4.12,19,23.30.
............ China, Japan, India, Strait* Settlement*—

- I Per direct steamer........................................17... L...........
SKXMm.1 China. Japan, India, via Sau Franrieco or 2,12,1*90... -
8:'^>a. Panama and South Xmerina. ! Uncertain...

iot.il FuitAL irtstit. ;i; folt st
Jnrt arrived, large condgumeets of

DUTCH BULBS.
W. DODDjS.

ANDREW SHERET.

plumber
Cm Bi.«ch... Ce», 8teem end

Td^bufe. Hot Water Fitter.

ATLIN MINES.
F.1UH. UnUia cm be 
UHwtTWt.

RANT ft JONES, 
miazc

numunmiwmiuni

VICTORIA. B. C. FISH 
MARKET.

Dealers In ell kinds of Game, Poultry, 
Venison. Produce. Vegetables, Tropical 
Fruits. Flah and Oysters.

Goods delivered free to any part of city. 
Open Oct. 11th.
TEL. 353. 52 FORT STREET.

A. AXKRK, Mgr.

YUKON MAILS.
Leave Victoria ai^tollows:

Toes., Oct_ 2, 7:30 a m............. via Seattle Wed., Oct. 17, 9 p. m. .€. P.
Wed., Oct. 8. » p. m....C. P. N. Str. Amur Oct. 21 7- -
prara. Get. 4, 7^30 a.m........via «ptott» We4<; (>,. 24,' 9 p. m O.P.N. Str Danube
Sun., Oct. 7. 7:30 a.m............. Via Seattle gat., Oct. 27. 7:30 e. m..via Seattle
Wed., Oct. 10, 9 p.m .C. P. N. Str. Danube Sat., Oct. 27. 7:30 a. m .Str. (Cottage City 

* — -• - - .Str. Cottage.City Wed., Oct. 31. 9> m. .0. P. N. Str. Amur 
viz Seattle ! Thur»., Nov. 1, 7:30 a. tu..........via Seattle

kGook’s Cotton Boot Compound
la eueocesfully need monthly by over 

LOJXX)Ladies. Safe,effectual. Ladfeeaak 
r druggist for Uek'a Cedes Reel Cm

______ j no other, as all Mixtures, pills and
italion*are dangcron* Prlw.No l. It pet 

_ Jtjfa. 9,10 degree* stronger, $• per boa. Ne.

land S sold §pd recommended by «U

N. Str. Amur
. „ ........... ...via Seattle
:30 a. m......... via Seattle

Frt„"Oct. 12, ’ll p. m... .Btr 
Sun., Oct. 14, 7:30 a. m....

No. 1 and No. 2 sold in Victoria by afl 
who Deals aid ratsll drugglera.

The Times I "5£sS5

KHttfHZa
FOR LADIES

A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES.
SUPERSEDING BITTER APPLE. P1L 

COCHIA. PENNYROYAL, BTC.
Order of all chemists, or post free for 

(1.50 from EVANS A SONS. LTD., Vic
toria, or MARTIN. Pharmarevtl.-al Chem
ist. Southampton, England.

OEAMEN’S INSTITUTE-—o- _
ij mu mm, nrroiu. i.c.

•- - - - -ora FR01 8 P.M. T9 10 P.E
Tb, I.atHut. lb fno for tte M. .f lb»- 

•n «X «hloptbc gMienUI,. la writ be. 
[*ri with II.P«e bad . U»nn»ii bu. 
Lriwe bm, b* ant bw. te ewott aklp,.
A fieri M m—tin na b. m far m. 
going ahipa on application to manogsg 

ÀM era heartily waftcams.
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That Cough
Will Yield to

LONDON HOSPITAL 
COUGH CURE.
The sovereign remedy for throat 

and Lung T rouble»,

PRICE, SO CENTS.

John Cochrane,
-------- ------ 1ST.

N. W. Corner Yates end Douglas Sts.

Let Us Fill Yonr Prescription.

Dawson’s
Coal Supply

City No Longer in Need of Fuel— 
Big Deposits Discovered 

on B’ver.

Demarkation of Inter-Provincial 
Boundary Completed- 

Other News.

Steamer Amur, which was .reported at 
Vancouver yesterday as having there 
Arrived with a large number of passen
gers on board from Northern ports, 
reached Victoria at 4 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon, having landed all but about a 

..f the* «h-» e.ime south on her. 
Those who continued the voyage to Vic
toria were O. Dubois Mason, who ,has 
been operating some mines in Atlin; W. 
W. (irime. J. K. Devlin. W. B. Mc- 
Micking. one of the telegraph construc
tion party, and P. T. Richardson.

The steamer brings news that snow 
bos fallen to a depth of six inches on 
White Pass, and that the hills and 
mountains as far smith aw Wrangel are 
whitened. On the upper Yukon ice has 
m?de its appearanci1 ms well as on the 
Pally river, and unconfirmed reports had 
arrived at Skagway of the therrooneter 
hiving fallen to 20.degrees helow sero.

Resident» of the city, however, will 
not lack for fuel this winter for, accord
ing to T. A. Davis, manager of the 
White Horse Navigation Company, 
Dawson has now its own coal supply. 
Iiis company h.?d handled 3.000 tons for 
the N. A. T. A T. Co,, whirl* had been 
freighted to Dawson in barges fron}.. 
Cliff creek. GO miles down the river.

, where the Cliff Creek Coal Mine Com- 
'pan>' have rich deposit* on which they 
have expended in developing $150.000. A 
shaft ha » been sunk to a depth of 000 
feet, and rôafTi* Tiring turned out rapid-- 
ly _ with entry facility for haudlmir it 
evpvdîîïdiisly. There h.islîeen two miles 

« unxirti -ted in connection 
with the mine over which coal trains 
are operated. The company is already 
aiirmlying the steamers on the Yukon 
with fuel, and has among other, largo 
contracts on hand that <>f furnishing the 
Dawson Electric Company with 2.000 
tons annually. The coal is of the bltn- 
minon* quality.

Another interesting piece of news re
ceived by the Amur is that George 
White Eraser, who has been deinarking 
the lMMindnry line between this province 
end the Yukon territory, has completed 
his work, his wife having accompanied 
him throughout the entire expedition. A 
Northern |Mi|»er, in speaking of the un
dertaking. says: “fn April last the start 
was made from Bennett. A packer and 
a cook were the only helpers accompany

ing the engineer and his wife, Vi.like 
the contested portion of the Alaska 
boundary, the interprorincial British 
Columbia Yukon line takes its bearing 
from the stars, the f/uh parallel of Tati- 
tude being the dividing line. Mr. White 
Frazer's work was of a preliminary na>- 
lure, though it comprised all of the in
tricate w« rk of Ivoating the line At 
certain stations—notably the cross’ngs 
of large rivers and on mountain peaks— 
the astronomical instruments were set 
up. a Poupoi ary camp mode, aud when 
the line was located' it was marked by 
a monument. From these monuments it 
will Ik» » simple matter for a surveying

THE COUNTY COURT.

List of Canes to Come Up On Thurs
day Next

The fall sittings of the Obiinty court 
will open on Thursday morning In tin^ 
court room In this city, Mr. Justice 
Drake in all probability being the pre
siding Judge.

The list vof case* is a long one. but a 
number of them are 'in process of net:

(Associated Press.)
. Ft. Thomas, DL W. !.. Oct 90. 

ilemrinV. .While some of. the remainder gj* itxlrii ordinary meet! 
will probably be laid over. The list la '' "*
aa follows:

barnli vs. Cntler: Dumbletoa Sc An
derson for the plaintiff.

Ellison v*. Crease et ti ; Mnsrfla St 
P.radburn for the prosecution.

McRae vs. McFadden; Mr. Macrae for 
the prosecution.

Lee Sing vs. Tim Kee; i.indley Crease 
for the prosecution.

Of the foregoing chief intercut will cen
tre In the action brought by Rev. Mr. 
Ellison against Alfred Case and Rich. 
Marrit for the alleged destruction of a 
stable and fence* belonging to the plain
tiff on the 28th of February last, and 
for which he claims $150. The action is 
bet another development of the never- 
dying Cratgflower road case, the reverend 
gentleman** buildings having disappear
ed in smoke during the celebration of 
Cronje's surrender. Alfred Cave, one 
of the defendants, is In hospital and may 
not be able to appear.

The adjourned case* are ns follows: 
Rtelly vs. Walkley and others; Yates Sc 

Jar for the prosecution.
Shallcross, McC-aulay Sc Co., vs. Klon- 

dyke Mining & Trading Co.: IVulwen Sc 
Dtrtf for the prosecution.

Hawkïn s vs. Felder S Co. ; Fra nk Hig
gins for the prosecution.

Duval vs. Snider A Co.; F. Higgins 
for the prosecution.

Snider r*. Snider Sc Co.; F. Higgins 
for the prosecution. __

fffant Powder Co. vs. Flftder Sc Co.; 
F. Higgins for the proaeCQtlOA.

Kwong Hong vs. Shaw; Mr. Macrae 
for the prosecution.

Jackson vs. Berkley; F. Higgins for the 
prosecution.

Chu Shin Ktmng vs. Ah Poy: Langley 
Martin fbr the prosecution.

The eases enter against Snider St C«. 
are for the recovery of wages, arising 
out of the contract for clearing the land 
for the Stratheona hotel at Shawnigen 
Lake

clothing and the other for stealing a rug, I very exciting, as the girls are all good * 
tarry pNlded not guilty and Chief tang j rimnergi and exeelteat cheetetk. although 
ley asked for a remand until to-morrow, * *
which waa granted.

orrosÉD to annexation.

Inhabitants of West Indies Desire to 
Continue Under Danish Crown.

n. W. L, Oct 90.—At1 
ry meeting of the, Colonial { 'l*r'cro^l&aa^at lii- ttE

the lack of combination Is rather notice
able. This !w a very Important factor In 
the game, and should be duly observed. 
Another noticeable fault la that several of 
the player* eeem to strike the ball a little 
too hard, hot perhaps thla la partly due to 
tbe untevelneaa of tbe ground. Consider
ing the abort time they have been playing, 
ibe young ladies do excellently, and the 
very ft»w faults will, with a little practice,

tSttndl at 8t. ^ —*u-rtli.y «h,il b, .We t,> pta, mtm.1 m«lchc,
dl«, ywt-rd.r. H»* Vl,..-vtu,lrm.g de- , M „d u lb.
uonmvd the <«»t«henU made by Mr. A;VHI„h 1ld„. w w„, ,Bd
J. BUckwonl, the l mte.1 State* «tnaiil j ,, they will
at St. Croix, awl vhairman of the Cob | i.fr*.!!.* for the older
«mini CdHincil, that the sentiment of the , teem,
people of the Danish Weak Indies was | i------ , ■ - ■ -
»lron*ly In favor of annexation. A re- ! rb. wen known .trenatlenlng property

*f IRON, combined with other tomes and 
1 a most perfect nervine are found In Oar-

solution was adopted to cable King 
Christian of Dphniark “submissively ex
pressing” the wishes of the inhabitants 
to continue under the Danish crown.

UNIONIST GAIN.

ter*» Iron Pills, which strengthen the nerve* 
ind^hody, and Improve the blood and com-

J. 9. Wuson Returned For the Orkney 
and Shetland District.

(Aseoclsted Press.)
London, Oct. 90.—Returns >f the elec

tion in the Orkney ami Shetland dis
tricts show a Unionist gain, J. 8. Waaoo. 
the candidate of that party, defeating 
Sir Leonard Lyell. his Liberal opponent.

STRIKE AT EXTENSION.
(Fpedal to the Times)

Nanaimo, Oct. 30.—Two hundred im
ported Scotch miners working at Ex
tension cottterte* went on strike on 
Thursday morning beentise the $3 a day 
arrangement made for them on the 
solicitation of Mr. Ralph Smith with Mr. 
James Dunsmuir last month end* to
morrow. Delegates from the men are 
anxious to commit Ralph Smith, but he 
i* electioneering at Chemaiae*.

F. C. Mitchell, who is h«M*e from Dease 
lake, reports brisk mining at Sibbett 
creek. The ^American Company Is 
putting in a big hydraulic plant for next 
season. Before he left a strike of six 
dollar* to the pan w aa reported. At lie, 
he say», was abaolutely dead.

Messrs. Sloan and Mclime* are storm
bound in a bay up'tbe Coast in their 
private tug.

. ! FATA L H A 1LWAV WRECK.

SEW ADV KHTISEMESTS.

A GRAND (CONCERT wilt he held In the 
f>dd Fellows' Hall. Fernwood mad. on 
Wedne*«tay. the 31 et, eommeudng at 8:15.? 
Admission 25 cents.

WANTED—Position as stenographer and 
othce aaalstant. Addreea llox Hat. Time* 
Offlce.

81 Î,V BR SPANG LES—At 
Fort street.

Mrs. Turner's,

TO LET—7 roomed house. 5 minutes’ walk 
fnhu City Hall. Address “House,” Time*

Kilmarnock

Whisky.

TO THE ELECTORS
OF THE

Hi

11*

* MRKRAL MKKTOni. +

Mail Clerk Killed and Six Other# In-

SEMPLE’S HALL, 
WEST, TUESDAY

VU ’TORI À 
EVENING

JOHNS ItROS’. HALL. WEDNES
DAY EVEN I NO.

PARK SCHOOL. THURS
DAY EVENING.

THEATRE.
EVENING.

► (Aawoeiated Press.)
k-f~ F4-. tanK M«.. Oct. 9ft—G Co; W; Cor-
* eon. a mail rletk. was killed nod six
► other* were injured in a collision on the
► Chicago and Alton near Mitchell, Ills.,
* « ariy to-day.
* The midnight special, hound from Chi
* «‘mro to St. IxhH* collided w ith a freight
* | 11«in on a long curve near M;tchcll. Be

hind the__pHH*enger engine wa* the mad 
’ «*nr in which several clerk* were asleep.
' The ear tch-teoped and none of ita «*vup-

ai.t* escaped uninjured.

,POLITICAL NOTES.

Busy Morning With Magistrate Hall— ; 
Old Timer* Bob Up Again.

method of .ipp'drirm.-id f . fife senAfe 
Mon. Clarke Wallace, laxt evening said 

wUMlOO. tr allege)! by H. H. f*rw>k. ex- 
M I*, for K**t Simcoe. wa* a very small 
prie** I - pay and fh it $25.000 ,,r #50.1 Ng) 
Were the usual.

FARMER MIFFING.

will In. . simply mitt-r fnr i «urr.-vin, 7“ l>',rk ™ » rvll «giin in.i*. twenty- 
pnrty fn .Inn. In .pn.kln, £-

OFFENDERS IN COURT. W ^ ^ n
| <Aasocl*ted Press)

l'-owni t n ville. Oct. 90.—Sir Richard 
4'art«right nddrt***crf a meeting of WeAt 

. Durham electors here la*<t night in de- 
Very like m eatigress»af *ti niti«m- wn** renm of the Liberal ndmtfitstnrrtrm 

the scene' pre*«‘!«ted if) police court this Toronto, Oo 30.—Referring to 
HH»rn*ng. -There ws-w large oilciHSeitoer 
Indians and Clunutn-n pivdmniuatlug.

Tt wa* all due to whiskey.
Ah Lo> uo» <-harg4-ii with supplying 

liquor to a Fort Ruin-rt Indian known a*
Jack. - Jack.-denicil that he h^d pmttnd 
any liquor, and brought an attorney and 
a lot of witneesp* mt» court to vottvinee 
the magistrate that he had been mud* 
the victim of a cruel conspiracy by some
body shoving a bottle of liquor into hi* 
cabin. The attorney made an eloquent 
plea for hi* client and might have got 
him off if the police department had not 
rounded tip the Uhinanutn^ who sold the 
whiskey, and the Geicutinl 'pleaded guilty 
to the charge. The* Indian was fined .5*Jô 
md cost* cw in default one month in jail.
The Chinaman proved to be an old of
fender and was convicted under various 
names at various times for the *i)me of
fence. He was given six month* at hard

For Iwing drunk on Douglas street 
Alice Wwrmt was Fenrcnecd to pay/w 
fine (rf $7.5<X in default 10 day* in jail.

A man named Wallace was charged 
with stealing three imirs of pants from a.
Chinaman. He said that he was intoxi
cated and did noU remember anything of 
the rimimstanee*. He Was remanded 
until to-morrow morning.

Yesterday morning Larry Mooney, who 
spend* most of hi* time behind the bar*, 
was ndf-asnl fr< m. fhe city lockup, lie

VI

fAsaorlated Free* i
Toronto, (»-t. 30.—A farmer named A. 

Grant, of Thornhill, who came into the 
city on Sotttrday morning «nd put up at 
the Commercial hotel Jarvis street, bn* 

| not Ihsmi seen since noon of that day.
I Foul play i* feared.

CECIL RHODES ILL.

of hi< trin 41 r. White Frns«*r said.
" *Our path lay through a very rough, 

wild country, anl after leaving the 
region adjarent to ttie starting point, 
we met with no one nnttt we came out 
at the head of the Porcupine. For a 
greater part of the distance our work 

'took us above timber line. The Alsec 
fiver, alone which jre_ worked for a con
siderable distance, 1* a turbulent stream 
-atul-Abr- country it traverse* is bndly 
broken up. with frequent precipitou* 
cliffy and mountains, which made trave!- 
l'Rg difficult and hnzardou*. The region 
seemed to )to mineral-bearing, and near 
lb,. Porcupine frequently showed cot!

ffuim-s Slornb. a pioneer *0loon-keeper 
of Scuffle, died at Dawson, Octbbef 23rd. 
bv hi* own hand, after taking th<p life 
of his mistrees known on the viriety 
Stage ns Anna Mitchell.

It was expected that the î'nited State* 
telegraph Wire now being constructed in 
the Yukon valley will be completed from 
Rb Michael to Fort Gibbon, opposite 
« at the mouth of the Tanana. this 
month.

Iti-r. Sheldon 1nrk«nn. r.,mmi.«|,)nrr 
«Inesttop. wlm Ti.it,«1 tl„. „f 

b'lN-l-ln in July nml rnlnmnd In thn 
Ai'l.kiin (Infl.t, «fly. ,he i««Hfinit 
\. hit'll i« klllinr ninny imlivy. the
iNitet nf Ihn R.hrine Si*, rnvnxt.,1 lh« 
Niln-rHin ('on.! nn.l ihn, hnlf nt Urn nn- 
trve iNipnlatlnn nf thnt <tin*t mil Imunalh 
the dread reaper.

TIIR TRIAI, OF POWER*.

(Associated I’ro**.)
I .infertile, Kv, Ot*l no, T>i. I»ni,- 

T.'!■ Fri-nimr Vn.f n>-,lny print» nn nlfi. 
d.'ivii -'f Finley Andersen. * •• 
o orator. upon Who** testimony Caleb 
Power* wa* convicted :oL<oaip|iHt; in 
th" “virile- of Governor Goebel, in 
which, Anderson sweara hie story told on 
tbe stand at Georgetown was perjured.

Ifhla time be «ill not regadn hi< liberty 
for so mi time. There are itrnljr two 
charges against him—one for stealing

Time 
is Life

The father P 
Cone for the 
doctor. The 
mother? Alone 
with her suffer
ing child. Will 
thrdoctor never 
come? Vhen 
there’s croup 
In the house 
you ctn't get 

the doctor quiet enough. It’s too 
dingerous to welt. Don’t mete 
such • mistake sgsin; It msy cost 
s life. Alwsys teep on hand s dol
lar bottle of

fAssociated Press.)
tambm. Oct. 3Û.—A dispatch to ihe 

Central News from Capetown says that 
Cecil Rhodes is suffering from fever.

Sporting Ifews

It cures the croup st once. For 
bronchitis, whooping-cough, 
hoarseness, asthma, pleurisy, week 
lungs, loss of voice, and consump
tion, there is no remedy its equal. 
A 25c. bottle will cure a miserable 
cold ; tbe 50c. size is better for e 
cold that baa been hanging on. But 
the dollar bottle is more econom
ics! In ihe long run.

ASSOCIATION FOOTS ALI»
MEETING ON 1«TH OF Nt;\T MONTH.

Hie annual mretlng of tb* II. C. Inter- 
i:-til lit It- Football A*jmk4*Moo will W U*-W 
le Pnlen - Hros*. atorv. Governmvot *tnyt. 
on the 10th of Nàrember. The fee ftw 
teams entering tbe Awswiatlon has been 
planed at SB. and all tboee wMilug to en
ter meat have their application* In before 
8 p. m. on November 10th, aa the sokedule 
of game* will be drawn up. the date* flx 
ed and tbe oflliiw aiqxdnted for the see 
wot. The swretwry. W. 1‘odeu. will eopply 
Irforroatlon n gnrdlng the A**tK*latl<rti.

CHKSS.
1IM\ il A ; , OKXBNOSD.

The Victoria Chess Club competition for 
the: trophy offered by B. M. Robhis was 
Inaugurated yesterday, and will lust fur 
syreral months. On each Saturday even
ing there will be a drawing to deride tte 
players for the ensuing week, ewch couple 
to play twice during the week. The (draw
ing for. this week resulted ae folio»*:

It. Itantly, byer It. Il.^iuraf pla>* enpt. 
Mlehell; Gordon Hunter plays A. l‘. <; 11. 
son; P. T. Jotuistoe play* Major H. WII 
llani*; W. Alllott play* Dr. Hand*; G. Rob 
Inwiu play* T. H. Piper; A. H. lone* pi aye 
C. A. I>ombard; W. Mar bant piny* T. L. 
Wllmer; A. Gonnason play* J. T. Meyer;
< . McFh-nrle play* W. J. Sutton; U. J. 
Perry play a 0. W. Illiodea.

mçKÏsiro

-- YOUNG LA DIEM AT PRACTICE.
The hockey practice held yesterday af- 

t or noon by the young ladle» of the Vic
toria High school was the beat they have 
tad *0 far this sea won. The advancement 
In proficiency from last week Is remark- 
tide, and- If trfby ( out lime Improving aa 
rapidly In the future as they have la-eo 
doing lately they will soon have au Al 
hockey team. _ ^

One of tbe difficulties with which the 
hum have to contend 1* the uneveifAe#* of 
the ground. All tbe play seem* to Is* cen
tred around the down Mil goal, and It la 
very seldom that a game Is scored at the 
Uth«*r end of the field, the «deration being 
So prolinuneed.

The gante I* excellent exercise, after be
lli* Indoor* all day. and It very noon brings 
tbe rokea to the checks. Tbe play la often

Gentlemen:—We appeal to the electors of 
Victoria for their vote* and lnfluem-e ou 
the 7th of November next, as supporters of 
tue Dominion Government, confidently be
lieving that a majority of tbe voters are In 
cordial sympathy with the general policy 
of the govern no ut andlts admiatotratSoB 
of affair* during the past four yearn.

We believe that tn granting a pivfenmce 
to Great Britain In our markets. In «*tab 
Halting an Imperial penny postage, and by 
l/e splendidly patriotic service* to the Em
pire In dispatching Canadian troop» to 
South Africa, that Ihe laurier Government 
has immeasurably strengthened tbe bonde 
Hint weld the Empire together and progfnt ■
«il lb«» material and political welfare of 
Canadian* to an Incalculable degree. We 
brilere that fiw them* nervlce* alone #lr 
WllAid Laurier la entitled to and will re
ceive the unanimous supisut of every . 
friend of fbe Ernpln* In Victoria.

We believe that In successfully aettllRg 
tbe Manltot»a achisd quest Ion, In reiluclng i 
the tariff. In extending the Intercolonial : 
hallway tr>w»«*fft by the tinrrmmrnn to* 

it and making It a paying cuter ;
I rise. In aboMahliig the ohfc fran p'
imd generally In the bvslmW* managcuimit ' 
of the «wintry, the beat interest* (Hm- 
inf* have bent wet! and fatthfnily scr.cd.

We believe that In building fhe Crow's , » , 
N«mt Paee railway, and thereby developing' 
til.. K»o(«»pj|yj hr iMemptlug to hntld the 
Yukon railway which received the oppeei- 
1 of your former reprcemtatlrro. and 
e-ae defeated by the Connerratlre Senate—
In b Hiding I lie Yukon telegraph line. In 
removing restriction* from the n*hlng In 
dual ry that were detrimental thereto, nod j 
in inereasing tbe aid* th navigation In 
Uiil4*h Columbia water*. In ei-ecilng pqbllc 
building* In many of the cities of the Prov
ince, and In many other »ay* evincing a 
Wlllllgm ** to assist In the development of 
the Province, the Government merit* the 
(i>ntUiiie«| confdeiH-e of the people of Brit
ish i ’«du in bin.

Wc beftete that the prnpnaafi branch of 
th. Rojal Mint should Is iwtabliah.^1 tn 
VHorbf. that the B. A N railway ahonld 
be extended to the north cud of Vancouicr

This very fine quality of Scotch Whisky is fast 
growing in favor in British Columbia. It has for 
many years been the leading whisky all over Europe, 
and is to be obtained in all the leading hotels, dubs 
and refreshment places in London and other large 
cities of Great Britain. It is termed the “Johnnie 
Walker”^ which means Walker's famous “Kilmar
nock”.

The people of British Columbia demand a good 
Scotch Whisky, which we take pleasure in present
ing, and if you will try the “Kilmarnock”, you will 
accept no other. The proprietors of this whisky, 
Messrs. John Walker & Sons, of Kilmarnock, do 
not spend money in fancy advertising matter, and 
attractive labels, bottles, etc., preferring to put the 
value into the whisky, thus giving the consumer the 
benefit

The “Kilmarnock” is always the same in quality. 
It is to be found in all the clubs, hotels and refresh
ment places in British Columbia. Take no substi
tute. Jf your grocer does not keep it, come to us, 
and we will take pleasure in directing you to places 
where it can be obtained, if desired, in small quanti
ties. We Have it in case and in wood.

& LEISER,
IMPORTERS. VICTORIA, B. C.

USELESS TO FIGHT.

West Elgin ConnerviUivv* Will 
Opposa the Hteetioa of A. Mc- 

Gugau, Liberal.

Not

------------------------------------- - -------Rod»?. O»!- Ort, 30. West Elgin
M*tt«l. that tho harbor should !** improved ^ i ^nservalivv* have decided not to op-
na-l the “mud flats” m lulim-d. that the 
Indian Reserve nnUatu-c *b*.uld be hImiNhI 
by the removal of tbe Indian* and the 
utilization of a |h rtloo of the reserve at 
bi.»t for publie purp«*e« or for railway 
terminal faellltlea, and we will use what
ever Influence we may posse** with the 
Government to accomplish throe objects.

This Is more than a parly tight, »nd 
therefore w« ask Conservative* «* well a* 
UlN-rnl* to return n* a* representative* in 
the next 1‘arllftmeut. It I* lin|H*»dbl.* for 
11* to *ee every elector, and. therefore, we 
a*k them In rhl* way to give us their 

otro and Influence.
The derision re*t* with the elector*, sod 

Gh- remilt «*t that d«*etidon will undoubtedly 
fir reaching tn tMt tffrri» upon the 

future of our Province and rity.
Yoiira reepci’tfully,

GEORGE RILEY.
R. L. DRURY.

Fraternal Order ei Eagles.
PUNrUAL NOTICE.

•lit 15‘‘S1 bars of the above order sre re- 
quesfed to meet tn Bagb» Hitt, cor. Gov 
i-rnment and Yate* at reel, at 2 p. m. on 
Ihiiraday afternoon, for th«- pnrinwe of 
y ending the fuaeral ..f onr la|g brother,

By order.
D. T. BARNHART.

NcMtai
FRANK LE BOY,

___________________ Secrotary.

l**o the eU-ction of A. TTeGugen, Lib
eral, but have a resolution voudeuming 
the go venu meat.

TOT CAUSES NIGHT ALARM.

“One night my brother's baby waa 
taken with croup," writes Mrs. J. C. Sni
der, of Crittenden, Ky., "it seemed it 
would strangle before we ctwM get a 
doctor, ao we gave it Dr. King'* New 
Ikiacovcrjr, which gave quick relief and 
lierinanently cored it We always keep 
it in tho boose to protect onr ebirdren 
from Croup and Whooping Omgh. It 
«•tired me of a chronic bronchial trouble 
that no other remedy would. relieve." 
Infallible for Coeghe, Oolda, Throat 
anti Lung trouble*. 50c. and $1.00. Trial 
bottlee free nt F. W. Fawcett Sc Co.'a. •

PAHRUUKNI.

INSURE IN THE

Ocean Accident and 6. C. Id.
For an Annual Premium of $35.00 the Ocean Accident will grant 

you $KX000 insurance against accidental death, $50.00 per week during 
temporary total disablement, not exceeding 52 weeks; or $2540 weekly 
during temporary total disablement caused by Scarlet, Typhoid. Typhus 
Fever, Smallpox, Varioloid. Diphtheria, Measles. Asiatic Cholera, Erysip- 
elas, Appendicitis, Diabetes, Peritonitis, Bronchitis, Plcuri.- Dneumonia. 
Meningitis or Tetanus.

W. A. WARD.
Scierai A test for B. 0.

[

SONS OF E NO LAND
FUNERAL NOTICB.

All member* qf the above order arc rc- 
nurotcri to meet at the A. O. U. W Hill 
late* Htrcct. at >p. m. abnrp on Wed'- 
uroday, Oct. 31. for tin* purpose of at 
tending the funeral of our late ImKhcr, 
Martin Stone.

By order,
W. H. RMITH.
■ l’re*ldcnt.

_ „ H. T. GRAY LIN.
Secretary Pride of the Inland Uxlgc.

FRESH

Finnan Haddies
Very Pltie Bloaters and Klppars.

Mowat & Wallace.

Per * tramer Victorian from the Sound— 
Ml** 8t f’talr. Ml** Fainter, J Bonder, J 
Ame*. Wardner. R Mlthr. A T Cotton. 
W H Norman. A Engwlck, <1 Bledl. W W 
Elit*, J F Freeman. G N Jordan, J Cham- 
llon. J Imney, M Fringe!, M Andrreon 
uni w if.-. Mr* Pea nor, m Gray, j Swin- 
*cn. J Mr-Cary. M Î, My.r*, M Olncy, J 
A McBani. J P I>* Moge. Ml** Hayn«m, M 
Blake, R ç Alexander and wife, II K 
Cross, p L Rynee. L S Cornel, W C Boyd. 
Mr» RMdon. Mr* Oliver, Ml*» Rlack, C 
Uraeff, Dr Hingston, H O My era. W JL 
Moiiltbni». R D Ron*. O O Werden, T 
Hykr*. F Le IJerre. J Cope, D Cnrmody, P 
H Phillip*. Ml** Prlmrnec.

Per *tearner Ro*alle from the Rouifd— 
Dr Frank Hall, L Thompson. Mte* Ilomph- 
riya. Mise AJaant, Mm Lclteh, MU* Mac
aulay. J H Morris, W Iseggett. Master 
Peabody. J L Eddy, wife and non. S Mer 
rlH. F K Rawlings, O D Mclttrowm, L 
Hloomfle’d, A G Galle*. Ml** Wllemi, Mr* 
Wlleon. H E Pickle, Ml** King. Ml*a Hef- 
fron. Jaa Goddard. F J Payne. F R Fitch. 
Joe Hale, J A Wright, F p Metier, T P 
I* Brer, E Patteraon. Ml** Itnehby. Mr* 
McCarthy, E Fs Wilklnsou and wife, Mm 
Ellis, Gro Dunn. J Ingram, J D Wlleon, 
Mr* Iawter, W T Rrovlry, W Jordan.

CONSIGN KK».

Per steamer Rosalie from the Round— 
I‘-rnvkman A K Milling Co, Chaa It reçu an.

Per at earner Victorian from the Round- 
J Mercy A Oo, T F Wallenstein. Johns 
Pro*. Ada linker, J Mroton, Rraktne, W 
X Co. Fell A Co. Wlleon Bros, R LelaTr A 
Co. Watson * Hall, Fred Oiroe, >. Geo 
Carter, 8 Howry.

NIGHT. LIS, 75c.
Requiring very small current.

«, S5.00
New Electroliers end Portable 
Table Lamps Just 1».

'"■EI.dllD.
•* Government At. 
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STONE—On the Yukon river, at the for.t 
of Thirty MUe. N. W. T., on the 8lh 
Inatant. Martin Stone, a native of New
foundland, aged 40 year». . v*

The funeral will take place from tho 
family jauMdenco, No. 86 Henry street, on 
Wednemy. Oct. 31. nt 3 p. m , and at St. 
John's church at 2‘JI.

Friend» please accept thla Intimation. 
A8HBY—At the Jubilee honpltal. on the 

22nd ln*t. Mr*. John Ashby, aged 42 
yeere, a native of Wooilntock, Ont. 

Notice of fanerai later.

The cinchona tree, from which we get 
quinine, only grow» at an elevation of 
7,060 to 10,000 feet In the Andes.

From Liverpool
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Victoria.
«HI»» ><wl will be dlwetebed. I

Apply te -4 3»auni l
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SPRING HIE EMI HUI.
Tbe Committee will hold regular meet

ings every Tuesday and Friday evening» 
in the Baptist School Room, corner eff 
Fern wood tend, at 8 o'clock sharp. AH 
members and supporters of the Liberal 
Government ere requested to be present. 
Rooms open evefy evening.
C. SIVERTZ, A. B. FRASER, Jr., a
___ Secretary. . ..g Chairman. . " £
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